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Preface 
 

The coming of the Mahdī 1 has always been an issue of great interest for the Muslim 
Ummah at large. The love and admiration for the Mahdī is a quality instilled in the 
hearts of the believers and shall Inshā Allāh be a uniting factor for Muslims around the 
globe, upon his emergence. The Muslim Ummah has always been found eager to hear 
anything relative to the Mahdī, be it regarding his era of emergence, his facial 
features, the place of his origin, the manner in which he shall emerge, etc.  

Unfortunately, some details of the awaited Mahdī, despite not being mentioned in 
sound narrations, have over the course of time come to be understood as ‘accepted-
facts’.  

Deviant groups utilized many of these narrations to dupe the masses into thinking 
that they indeed are followers of the ‘awaited Mahdī’. On the other extreme, certain 
‘prominent’ scholars, on account of the numerous fabrications regarding the ‘Mahdī’, 
passed a blanket-ruling over all the narrations regarding the Mahdī, declaring the 
entire notion to be a fabrication. According to their ‘research’ there shall be no rise, 
prior to the second-coming of Sayyidunā ʿIsā , of a ‘true Islamic State’ at the 
hands of a ‘Mahdī’. Due to the prominence of some of those who purported such an 

 
1 The word ‘Mahdī’ is not a name, but rather a title, which means ‘the rightly-guided one’. In 
Islām, there have and will be many such people. However, special mention is made in many 
Aḥādīth of one such ‘Mahdī’ that will appear a few years prior to the descent of Sayyidunā 
ʿIsā . In this book, the name ‘Mahdī’ is in reference to this blessed individual, who is 
also described as »املهدي املنتظر« – ‘the awaited Mahdī’. 
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erroneous view, there are unfortunately many today, who do not believe at all in the 
coming of the ‘awaited-Mahdī’, despite this being a solid Islamic belief. 

Ḥāfiẓ Abū al-Ḥasan al-Āburrī as-Sijzī (d. 363) has written: 

“The Aḥādīth with regards to the Mahdī are Mutawātir’ (narrated 
through so many chains, that the possibility of all being incorrect does 
not exist).”2 

In recent times, the emergence of a party, falsely claiming to have erected a true 
‘Islamic State’, under the name of ISIS, and the many narratives that they utilized to 
support their claim, caused many simple-minded, sincere Muslims to race headlong 
towards their call. Many, later realised the deceitful nature of this group, but by then 
much harm had already been done. The worst harm perhaps caused by ISIS is the fact 
that they totally spoilt the pure image of an ‘Islamic State’.  

One thus fears that when the true ‘Islamic State’ does rise, many, in ignorance, or due 
to having already being deceived by ISIS, shall become deaf to this true call, and shall 
regard it as another deception. 

In even more recent times, a series titled ‘The Messiah’, has grabbed the attention 
and the hearts of millions world-wide. The hero of the series is portrayed as a devout, 
ascetic, kind-hearted preacher, that calls for world-peace and upon whose hands 
miraculous acts are performed. He cures the ill and the injured by the passing of his 
‘blesses hand’ over their wounds; he moves between countries, without any apparent 
means; he strives to bring an end to the strife between the Muslims and the jews; 
despite facing the opposition of Western countries and Israel on the one side, and an 

 
 اتر  و  د ت  ق  » 2َ

 
 ( لآلب رِّي الشافيع)مناقب . «ي  د   امله   ف  ن  يع    ف  ن املصط  ها ع  ات  و  ة ر  ث   ت بك  اض  ف  واست   بار  خ  ت ال

Many great scholars quoted this statement of Ḥāfiẓ al-Āburrī as-Sijzī, expressing their 
agreement with it. Amongst them are: 

Imām al-Qurṭubī (d. 671) in al-Tadhkirah; Ḥāfiẓ al-Mizzī (d. 742) in Tahdhīb al-Kamāl; ʿAllāmah 
ibn al-Qayyim al-Jawziyyah (d. 751) in al-Manār al-Munīf; Ḥāfiẓ ibn Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī (d. 852) 
in Tahdhīb at-Tahdhīb; ʿAllāmah as-Suyūṭī (d. 911) in al-ʿUrf al-Wardī; Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Ḥajar al-
Haytamī al-Makkī (d. 974); Mullā ʿAlī al-Qārī (d. 1014); ʿAllāmah Marʿī ibn Yūsuf al-Ḥanbalī (d. 
1033); al-Barzanjī (d. 1104) in al-Ishāʿah; ʿAllāmah  Zarqāni (d. 1122) in Sharḥ al-Mawāhib. 
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‘Islamic State’ on the other. The intended purpose of the series is to paint a distorted 
picture of the awaited-coming of Sayyidunā ʿIsā , (Jesus) the true Messiah. 

Nabī ʿIsā , during his first stay on earth, i.e. prior to his ascent to the heavens, 
was perhaps similar to what the series depicts. The sick, the leper and the blind would 
be cured through the blessings of his miraculous hand. He would inform people of 
matters that were hidden from the general eye. He was an ascetic of the highest level. 
Whilst inviting others to the truth, he would travel from area to area. He had no fixed 
place of residence and; and he would not call to Jihād. And perhaps his greatest 
miracle would be when he would, through the permission of Almighty Allāh, bring 
the dead alive. 

In the second-coming of Nabī ʿIsā , his matter will be entirely different.3 He will 
descend, not merely as an inviter, but as a just leader. He will call for Jihād, break the 
cross, kill the swine and abolish the Jizyah (tax collected from non-Muslim citizens). 
Jizyah will no longer be an option. It will be either Islām or the sword.  

Prior to the second-coming of Nabī ʿIsā , dajjāl (the false Messiah) shall emerge 
amongst the people and will wreak havoc amongst the masses, deceiving many into 
believing that he indeed is the ‘promised Messiah’. As a proof to his claim, he will 
display super-natural feats similar to what Nabī ʿIsā  had displayed during his 
first-coming.  

Those blessed with the knowledge of the Sunnah, upon witnessing these super-
natural acts, shall increase in their conviction of his being dajjāl, ‘the false Messiah’. 
Unfortunately, not all will be like this. Many will submit to dajjāl, on account of these 
super-natural feats, and will accept him as ‘the true Messiah’, the ‘promised saviour’ 
i.e. as Nabī ʿIsā  (Jesus).  

Had such people pondered over the word ‘al-Masīḥ al-Dajjāl’ (the false Messiah), they 
would perhaps have understood that they were soon to face a ‘master liar’, posing in 
the disguise of a Messiah. They would have then perhaps responded to the feats of 
dajjāl, by saying: 

 
  اهلل ول  س  ر   اي   هإل    ومق  أ ًذاإ» :  ةير  ر  ـه    وأب    الق  ف   3

 
  اي  »: ال  فق   ،«هق  ن  ع  فأ

 
ت ه إن  ! ةير  ر  ـه   اب  أ ت   تس  لي   هذ  ـه    خر ج    هكخر ج 

 
  ،ول  ال

 (لدلاين الفنت. )«ةاجلن   نم   ات  ج  ر  بد   أقواًما يبّشِّ  ،ت  املو   ة  اب  مه  ك   ةاب  ه  م   هي  ل  ع   ت لق  
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“Now I am even more convinced that you are dajjāl, since my Nabī 
 has already informed me of this.” 

In the light of the Aḥādīth regarding dajjāl, one could safely say that the character 
being shown in the series ‘The Messiah’ hardly bears any resemblance to Sayyidunā 
ʿIsā , during his second-descent. Yes, to a very great extent, the character 
resembles dajjāl, the false Messiah, the anti-Christ. The false perception of the 
second-coming of Nabī ʿIsā  which is being created through the series, ‘The 
Messiah’ and other such movies/films will undoubtedly and unfortunately cloud the 
minds of many and will blind them to the reality of ‘dajjāl - the false Messiah’. Already 
we hear of Muslims expressing love and admiration for the hero of ‘The Messiah’. If 
the love of this fictitious character could grip so many, so firmly, what then can one 
expect when this fiction shall turn real. 

Another aspect of confusion that will be caused by this series is with regards to the 
notion of an ‘Islamic State’. The series ‘The Messiah’ portrays an ‘Islamic State’ as 
something evil, similar to the state of Israel. A heart that gets gripped with the thrill 
of such a series shall without doubt find itself sceptical, when it hears of the 
emergence of the ‘Mahdī’. 

From the above, one can well gain a glimpse of the confusion that shall be witnessed 
amongst the Muslims, upon the first mention of allegiance having been pledged to a 
man at the Kaʿbah. 

Those in distress and in constant fear of persecution from oppressive regimes shall 
obviously grab the glad-tiding with joy and will immediately begin preparations to 
join their long-awaited leader. Others however, may not find their hearts so 
accepting, on account of some of the following factors: 

• Hypocrite leaders and scholars shall proclaim the concept of the ‘Mahdī’ to be 
a farce, and will present as proof the fact that neither did Imām al-Bukhārī, 
nor Imām Muslim narrate a single narration in their famous collections, Ṣaḥīḥ 
al-Bukhārī and Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, in which explicit mention is made of the Mahdī. 
They will beguile the masses by quoting the view of some historians and a few 
prominent scholars, who totally denied the concept of the ‘Mahdī’, merely on 
account of not finding explicit mention of it in narrations classified as ‘Ṣaḥīḥ’. 
Those, who had for years been fed the lie that only that which is narrated in 
Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī and Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim is to be relied upon and that all other 
narrations and compilations are not worthy of consideration, such people 
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shall unfortunately fall for the trap and shall show reluctance from stretching 
out their hands in allegiance. 
 

• Those, whose minds had been corrupted through the film industry, be it the 
series titled, ‘The Mahdī’, or other similar clips/movies, shall perhaps even 
express anger at the news, on account of an incorrect perception already 
existing within the crevices of their hearts regarding an ‘Islamic State’. 
 

• Those, who had been deceived by previous, false claims of an ‘Islamic State’ 
shall doubt the truth of the new call, on the basis of ‘once bitten, twice shy.’ 
 

• As for the wealthy and those living in luxury, it may well happen that the fear 
of losing their ease and luxury will cause their hearts to react in a sceptical 
manner to the news. They will then present lame excuses as to why they are 
not prepared to submit to the new Muslim leader. Their excuses shall hold no 
real weight, but it will obviously push the gullible into doubt. 

A need has thus been felt to shed light upon the aspect of the awaited Mahdī, in the 
light of sound narrations, thus enabling one and all to relate with the Mahdī, in the 
manner that the established Sunnah demands. 

 

 



 

 
CHAPTER ONE 

 
 

 

 THE MAHDĪ IN THE LIGHT OF 

AUTHENTIC NARRATIONS 
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Chapter One 

 The Mahdī in the Light of Authentic Narrations 1 
 

In the pages that follow, mention shall be made of the sound narrations, in which 
explicit mention is made of the Mahdī, followed by those sound narrations, in which 
the word ‘Mahdī’ is not mentioned explicitly, but the indications of it referring to the 
‘Mahdī’ are quite clear. 

 
 

 
1 It should be understood from the onset that the concept of the ‘awaited Mahdī’ is established 
by numerous Aḥādīth. Scholars have in fact stated that the concept itself is established from 
Mutawātir Aḥādīth (i.e. so many narrations exist regarding it, that the possibility of it being a 
misconception cannot in anyway be considered). 

Although explicit mention of the word ‘Mahdī’ in reference to the ‘awaited-Mahdī’ cannot be 
found in narrations, classified as Ṣaḥīḥ li-Dhātihī (authentic, on its own accord), there are 
however numerous narrations which fulfils the requirements of the grades below this. Such 
narrations may fall into the grading of Ṣaḥīḥ li-Ghayrihī (authentic, on account of other 
supporting narrations) or Ḥasan li-Dhātihī (sound, on its own accord) or Ḥasan li-Ghayrihī 
(sound, on accord of supporting narrations). All of these are of a higher grade than that which 
is known as Ḍaʿīf (weak). Such narrations, with regards to aspects concerning events that shall 
occur before Qiyāmah, are regarded as ‘reliable’.  

Besides the above, there are numerous narrations, classified as Ṣaḥīḥ li-Dhātihī, in which, 
although explicit mention is not made of the ‘Mahdī’, but the indications are quite clear that 
it refers to none other, but the Mahdī. In the Ṣaḥīḥ of Imām al-Bukhārī and Imām Muslim 
many such narrations have been recorded. 

The collection of all of the above narrations, in which either explicit or indicative reference 
to the issue of the ‘Mahdī’ can be found, is indeed more than sufficient in establishing the 
concept of the ‘Mahdī’ as a ‘definite belief’. 

Denying the concept of the ‘Mahdī’, merely on the basis of it not being mentioned explicitly, 
in the Ṣaḥīḥ of Imām al-Bukhārī and Imām Muslim, is an act of ignorance, stemming from not 
understanding the principles of Aḥādīth, and how rulings are extracted therefrom. 
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Sound Narrations in Which Explicit Mention is Made of 

the Mahdī 
 

Note: The description that these narrations provide of the Mahdī should not be 
regarded as ‘definite proofs of one being the Mahdī’, but rather as signs which will be 
found in the Mahdī. Having these signs alone is no proof of one being the Mahdī. Yes, 
to be the Mahdī, one needs to have these signs. 

For example, mention is mention in sound narrations of black flags from Khurāsān 
rising, after his emergence. The mere rising of black flags from this region is no proof 
of one being the Mahdī. Deviated sects in the past utilized this, as well as other such 
signs of the Mahdī, to strengthen their claim of being the army of the Mahdī. One 
group in fact came with black flags from Khurāsān and had a leader called the Mahdī, 
but their claim was obviously a blatant lie.2 Many of the ignorant fell for their lie, 

 
2 History has seen many who have laid claim to being the ‘promised Mahdī’. With the passing 
of time their lie was exposed, but unfortunately only after it had duped many to pledge their 
allegiance and at times sacrifice their lives for a liar. For e.g. 

Ḥārith ibn Surayj, in the year 116 A.H. rebelled against the Umayyad dynasty, claiming 
himself to be the Mahdī, and the one accompanied by black flags. He managed to gain control 
over a few cities of Khurāsān, but was finally defeated. 

The caliph, Abū Jaʿfar Manṣūr, due to his name being ʿAbdullāh, chose the name Muḥammad 
for his son, and titled him as Mahdī, in the hope of his son, Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdullāh, being 
the promised ‘Mahdī’. Black flags would also accompany this ‘Mahdī’ when he assumed the 
role of the caliph in 158 A.H., but he too was not ‘the promised Mahdī’. 

Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdullāh Tumrīt, a Berber, laid claim to being the ‘Mahdī’ in the year 515 
A.H. In order to achieve his fabricated dream of having all submit to his command, countless 
innocent souls were slaughtered by his oppressive soldiers. His most filthy lie finally ended 
with his death in 524 A.H. 

Muḥammad ibn Yūsuf of Jounphur, India, during his Hajj in 901 A.H. laid claim to being the 
Mahdī. To strengthen his claim, he changed the names of his father and mother to Abdullāh 
and Āminah, and then set off for Khurāsān, hoping to gain for himself the black flags of 
Khurāsān. Death however grabbed him before he could even enter Khurāsān. 

= 
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merely on account of not understanding that having the signs of the Mahdī is no 
proof of one’s being the Mahdī. Yes, when the Mahdī does emerge, we shall most 
definitely find within him the signs mentioned in the sound traditions.  

Searching for the Mahdī, through the signs mentioned in the narrations could prove 
disastrous, since there shall always be the possibility of an evil element creating 
within themselves the signs of the Mahdī and his army, in order to dupe the masses 
and gain strength for their nefarious plots. This has occurred many a time in history 
and shall perhaps occur again in the future. May Almighty Allāh save us all from such 
liars and their propaganda. Thus, understanding this principle is of extreme 
importance as we await eagerly the coming of the Mahdī. 

The rise of the Mahdī shall indeed occur, and Almighty Allāh shall create such signs 
and events around him which shall create, within the hearts of the scholars and the 
pious, conviction of his being the Mahdī. These scholars and pious individuals shall 
then guide those who have trust in them to pledge their allegiance to the Mahdī. The 
nature of those signs and events shall be fully understood when the time comes. 
Spurious decisions should not be made in accepting any and every individual as the 
‘awaited Mahdī’, even if he displays some of the signs mentioned in the narrations.  

Imām Abū Dāwūd narrates that the great scholar of Islām, Sufyān ath-Thawrī , 
thus said: 

ر   وإن  » ي   ك  ب   م  ه د  نت   الم 
 
ه جر  ت    ل ف   ،ابل ي ت   ف    وأ  (ي اآلجرِّ  سؤاالت) .«انل اس   عم  جيت   حّت   إ ل 

 
Muḥammad Aḥmad ibn ʿAbdullāh of Sudan laid claim to being the ‘Mahdī’ in the year 1298 
A.H. With great conviction in his being the ‘Mahdī’ he sent letters of warning to the Ottoman 
Sulṭān, Sulṭān ʿAbdul Ḥāmīd, to the leading authorities of Egypt and to the queen of England. 
He made bold claims of receiving glad-tidings from Rasūlullāh  that upon his 
reaching Makkah Mukarramah, all believers shall pledge at his hands and he shall gain 
control of the world. His sudden demise in 1302 A.H. however exposed the lie behind his 
claims. 

In 1400 A.H. Juhaymān ibn Ṣayf al-ʿUtaybī had the doors of the Ḥaram of Makkah locked, and 
announced the arrival of the Mahdī, in reference to one of his companions. His claim, and his 
hold onto the Ḥaram for close to two weeks, led to a huge amount of blood being spilled in 
the Holy precincts. 
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“Even if the Mahdī passes by your dwelling, then too one should not 
emerge (to pledge allegiance). Rather, one should wait until the people 
gather” (i.e. one should not make a spontaneous decision, but should 
rather wait to see what the majority of scholars agree upon). 

Amongst the aspects relating to the Mahdī, that have been established through sound 
and explicit narrations, are the following: 

 

 

 

The Mahdī Shall be from the Ahl al-Bayt 
 

1. The Mahdī shall be from the family of Rasūlullāh : 

 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī  narrates that Rasūlullāh  said 3: 

ي  الم  » ، ابل   أـهل   من ا هد  هيت    )ابن ماجه(   .«ل ة  ل    ف اّلل    ي صل ح 

“The Mahdī is from amongst us, i.e., from the Ahl al-Bayt (the family 
of Rasūlullāh ). Allāh shall make him capable in a single 
night.” 

In the explanation of the phrase ‘Allāh shall make him capable in a single night’, ʿAllāmah 
ibn Kathīr has written: 

 )ابلداية(  .«كذلك ن  يك   لم   أن   د  بع   ه د  ش  ر    مهله  ي  و  هق  فِّ ويو    عليه يتوب  : أي   «لةل   ف  اهلل   لحهص  ي  »

“Allāh shall direct His attention towards him, guide and inspire him, 
blessing him with that which he did not have prior to this night.” 

 
  ف   البلاين  وقال.  صحيح  إسناده:  «أمحد  مسند»  لع   تعليقه   ف  شاكر  أمحد  وقال.  باحلسن  « القدير  فيض»   ف  السيوط    هل  رمز  3
 العليم   عبد  وقال.  ضعيف   إسناده:  «ماجه  ابن  سنن»  لع   تعليقه  ف  الرنؤوط  شعيب  وقال.  صحيح :« الصغري  اجلامع  صحيح»
 .حسن  إسناده: «املنتظر املهدي» ف بستويال
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Seeing the word عليه  توب »ي» , which generally means to accept one’s repentance, some 
deduced that the Mahdī will be involved in sin, prior to the day in which allegiance 
will be pledged at his hands. Such a deduction however appears to be incorrect, due 
to the following factors: 

• The word عليه  توب »ي»  (Allāh shall direct His attention towards him) does not 
necessarily demand that one has been a great sinner prior to this. Such a phrase 
has been used in the Qur’ān in reference to Rasūlullāh  himself.4  

 
• The phrase that has been mentioned in the narration is للة  ف  اهلل   صلحه»ي»  (Allāh shall 

make him capable in a single night’). Being incapable before this does not necessitate 
that the Mahdī shall be involved in sin before this night. Rather, all it refers to is 
that the potential and ability to rule, which demands great wisdom, strength, 
courage, etc. Almighty Allāh shall bless him with all of this in a single night. 

Thus: 

• Mullā ʿAlī al-Qārī, in al-Mirqāt, explained the phrase: للة  ف اهلل  صلحه»ي»  as: 

مر ه حي صل  »
 
ع   أ ي رف  لة   ف   قدر ه و  دة   ل  اعة   ف   أو  ،واح  دة   س  ن و اح  يث   الل يل   م  فت ه لع   ي ت فق ح  ل   أـهل   خ 

د   احل لِّ  الع ق  ا  و   (رقاةامل) «.ف يه 

“Allāh will settle his matter and elevate his position in a single night, 
or in an hour of the night, whereby those upon whom decisions rest 
will unite upon his being the caliph”. 

• ʿAllāmah ʿIzz ad-Dīn Amīr as-Sanʿānī in al-Tanwīr, the commentary of Jamiʿ aṣ-
Ṣaghīr, explained it as: 

 . ة  احد  و    لة  ل   ف  ناوئه نم   لع   هر  ظه  وي   رالم   هل تم  ي  : أي   «لة  ل   ف  اهلل   حهصل  ي  »

“Allāh shall complete his matter for him and shall grant him power 
over those who oppose him in a single night.” 

 
4 Refer to verse 117 of Surah at-Tawbah:  
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• Shaykh ʿAbdul Ghanī al-Mujaddidī in Injāh al-Ḥājah, the commentary of Sunan ibn 

Mājah, explained it as: 

ي «ل  ل ة  ف   اهلل  يصلحه» ق و هل  
 
  . تةً غ  وب    اءةً بغ   ةلف  وال   ةار  م  لإل هحصل  ي   :أ

“Almighty Allāh shall make him capable to suddenly assume the role 
of a caliph.” 

From the above it becomes clear that the notion of the Mahdī not being righteous, 
prior to being recognized, is incorrect. Rather, as mentioned by Sayyidunā ibn ʿAbbās 
: he will be kept safe from trials and evils, even before ascending to power. 

Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās  said: 

البن  ف  صن  امل ). «ي لب سها   ول م   الفنت     ه  ت لب س  ل م   ف ًّت   ابل يت    أـهل    من ا  ي ل     حّت    والل يال    الي ام    ت مض    ال  »
 (5 شيبةأيب 

“The world shall not end, until a youngster from us, i.e. the Ahl al-Bayt, 
takes control. He shall be such that trials/evil had not touched him, nor 
had he ever touched it.” 

 
 

 
2. The Mahdī shall be from the progeny of Sayyidah Fāṭimah  

Sayyidah Ummu Salamah  has narrated that Rasūlullāh  said: 

رتت  نم   املهدي  »  (6 داود أيب )سنن  .«فاطمة ول    نم   ع 

 
 .   اسعب    ابن    نع    د،ب  ع  م    أيب    نع    ينار، د    بن    رو عم    ن ع    نة،ي  ي  ع    بن   انفي  س    عن  ،صحيح    ند  بس    «فن  املص  »  ف   ةب  ي  ش    أيب    ابن    رواه 5

ة  »بلفظ:    «ملستدركا»ف    احلاكم  ورواه.  عليه  سكتو   «سننه»ف    داود   أبو  رواه 6 م  ن  ب ن  ف اط  و  م  قٌّ و ـه  و  ح  ، ـه  م   عنه  سكتو   ،«ن ع 
  ف   البلاين  وقال .حسن  إسناده :  «املنري  الرساج»العزيزي ف    وقال .بالصحة  هل   رمزو   «الصغري  اجلامع»ف    السيوط  وأورده .اذلـهيب

تعليقه  ف  الرنؤوطشعيب  وقال. حسن  إسناده: «املنتظر املهدي» ف يالبستوعبد العليم  وقال : صحيح.« الصغري اجلامع صحيح»
ابلخاري ف  «داود   أيب  سنن»  لع  قال  بيان.  بن  زياد  لضعف  إسناده ضعيف  الكبري»:  العقيل  ف «تارخيه  ونقله  نظر.  إسناده  : ف 

= 
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“The Mahdī will be from my family, from the progeny of Fāṭimah” 

On account of certain narrations of Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās , in which 
mention is made that the Mahdī will be from their family, some groups 
misunderstood that the Mahdī will be from the progeny of Sayyidunā ʿAbbās , 
and thus searched for the Mahdī amongst the caliphs of the Banū ʿAbbās. The above 
quoted narration from Sayyidah Ummu Salamah  makes it clear that the Mahdī 
will not be from the progeny of Sayyidunā ʿAbbās , but rather from the progeny 
of Sayyidah Fāṭimah , the beloved daughter of Rasūlullāh .7 

 
بعد أن   «اختصار السنن»ل املنذري ف  ه. وقاخرب  ح  : لم يص«املغن ف الضعفاء»اذلـهيب ف    له عليه. وقاعن ابلخاري وأقر    «الضعفاء»

م ف رفعه. قلنا: وـهذا  م معروف من الكم سعيد بن املسيب، والظاـهر أن زياد بن بيان وـه  نقل الكم العقيل: وقال غريه: وـهو الك
معمر، عن  ق، عن  الرزا  ، وأبو عمرو الاين من طريق عبد«الفنت»صحيح، فقد أخرجه من قول سعيد بن املسيب ن عيم بن محاد ف  

؟ قال: حقٌّ ... قلت: ثم ممن؟ قال: من ول فاطمةقلت لسعيد بن املسيب: املهد»سعيد بن أيب عروبة، عن قتادة، قال:   . فإسناد  «ي حقٌّ
 ، وـهذا أول من حديث زياد بن بيان، واهلل تعاىل أعلم.ـهذا املوقوف صحيح  

املسيب لم يعرف   وابن.  طرقه  بمجموع  فحسن  املسيب  بن  سعيد  لع   ًفاموقو  اأم  والضعيف،  احلسن  بني  مرفوًع   فاحلديث:  أقول
 .الغيبية المور القول من  ـهذاو  الكتاب، أـهل  من الخذ وال لياتاإلرسائيبرواية 

7 In the Muṣannaf of ibn Abī Shaybah, Saʿīd ibn Jubayr is quoted as saying that Sayyidunā 
ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās  said: 

ن ا » ، م  ث ة  ، من ا  ث ل  اح  ف  ن ا  الس  ،  وم  ور  نص  ن ا  الم  ي   وم  هد   )مصن ف ابن أيب شيبة(  .«الم 

“Three are from us. ‘Saffāḥ’ (the one who shall spend freely or who shall let 
blood flow) is from us. And ‘Manṣūr’ (the one who shall be aided) is from us. 
And the ‘Mahdī’ (the rightly-guided one) is from us.” 

During the initial era of the Banū ʿAbbās, the first three caliphs adopted the titles of ‘Saffāḥ’, 
‘Mansūr’, and ‘Mahdī’, in the exact sequence as detailed in the narration. Their true intention 
behind this will perhaps never be known, but it is highly possible that it was done in order to 
dupe the masses further into accepting the legitimacy of their movement, just as how they 
adopted black flags as their symbol, and fabricated numerous Aḥādīth mentioning their 
movement as the ‘true caliphate, that would directly hand the flag over to the Mahdī’. 

Abū ʿAbbās ʿAbdullāh ibn Muḥammad (d. 136) was the first caliph of the Banū ʿAbbās 
caliphate. He adopted the title of ‘Saffāḥ’, which means ‘the most generous’. Upon his demise, 
his brother, Abū Jaʿfar ʿAbdullāh ibn Muḥammad (d. 158) became caliph. He adopted the title 
= 
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of ‘Manṣūr’, which means ‘the one aided’. He then named his son Muḥammad and titled him 
as ‘al-Mahdī’, thus making him ‘al-Mahdī, Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdullāh’. 

His son, Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdullāh al-Mahdī did succeed him as caliph and ruled until 169 
A.H. Since this movement rose from Khurāsān and its flag was black, some at that time could 
have been duped into thinking that Muḥammad was the ‘awaited-Mahdī’, who would hand 
over rule to Sayyidunā ʿIsā . Muḥammad’s demise in 169 A.H. however proved this 
notion incorrect.  

The nature of the rise of the first three caliphs of the Banū ʿAbbās and the oppressive 
measures they implemented in order to strengthen their movement (which will be discussed 
under the chapter of ‘Black Flags from Khurāsān’), makes it quite clear that Sayyidunā 
ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās  could never have been referring to such people in the above 
statement attributed to him.  

Rather, just as the initial leaders of the Banū ʿAbbās adopted many other devious means to 
prove their legitimacy, here too they most-likely stole the titles mentioned in the narration, 
merely in order to stamp their authority even further. 

As for who Sayyidunā ibn ʿAbbās  was actually referring to in his statement: ‘From us is 
Saffāḥ, from us is Manṣūr and from us is the Mahdī’, it is highly possible that he was referring to 
three great individuals that this Ummah shall see, that shall come from the Ahl al-Bayt. (All 
of this is on the assumption that the narration of ibn ʿAbbās has not been fabricated. 
According to ibn al-Jawzī none of these narrations regarding Saffāḥ and Manṣūr are authentic, 
as mentioned in al-ʿIlal al-Mutanāhiyah). 

From these three, the Mahdī, who shall come before Nabī ʿIsā  is the most famous and 
his appearance at the end of time is definite. As for ‘Saffāḥ’ (the most-generous) and ‘Manṣūr’ 
(the aided), their era could perhaps be long before or shortly before the era of the Mahdī, or 
perhaps during his era, or perhaps even after. And for the three to come in the sequence 
mentioned in the narration, i.e. Saffāḥ first, followed by Manṣūr and then the Mahdī, that too 
is not necessary. 

Also, it is not necessary that each one of them be a caliph. Rather, the title ‘Saffāḥ’ merely 
demands that one be extremely generous and the title ‘Manṣūr’ demands that one be aided in 
his battles/endeavours.  

As for what has been narrated, by al-Khatib al-Baghdādī, that Abū Saʿid  has been 
quoted to have said: ‘I heard Rasūlullāh  saying: 

= 
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When Sayyidunā ibn ʿAbbās  mentioned that the Mahdī will be from his family, 
what he most likely meant was that the Mahdī will be from the Ahl al-Bayt, i.e. the 
family of Rasūlullāh . In fact, he himself made mention of this in clear 
words, when he said: 

ه  ل م   ف ًّت   ابل يت    أـهل    من ا  ي ل     حّت    والل يال    م  الي ا   ت مض    ال  » نت     ت لب س  ها   ول م   الف  بن  ال صنف  امل )  .«ي لب س 
 (8 شيبةيب أ

“The world shall not end, until a youngster from us, i.e., from the Ahl al-
Bayt, takes control. He shall be such that trials/evil had not touched 
him, nor had he ever touched it”. 

As for the issue of which of the two sons of Fāṭimah  will the Mahdī be from, 
Imām Abū Dāwūd has narrated the following statement of Sayyidunā ʿAlī : 

ن    اب نه    إىل    ون ظر    لعٌّ   ق ال ا   اب ن    إ ن  » :  ف قال  احلس  ذ  اه    كما   د  يِّ س   ـه    ،   انل يب     سم 
ي خرج   ن  و س  ل به    م  ّم    ر جل    ص  م،  ب اسم    ي س  ه  ن بيِّك  ،  ف    ي شب ه  ق 

ال    الل  ه  و  ق    ف    ي شب ه 
ةً   ذ كر    ثم    -  ال ل    ق ص 

-  
رض   يمل  

 
اًل  ال د   (أيب داود )سنن  .«ع 

“Whilst looking at this son, Ḥasan, ʿAlī  said, ‘This son of mine is 
a leader, since that is what Rasūlullāh  called him. And from 
his progeny shall come a man, who shall have the name of your Nabī, 

 
ن ا ائ م،  »م  ن ا  الق  ،  وم  ن ا  الم نصور  ،  وم  اح  ف  ن ا  الس  ،  وم  ي  هد  ا   الم  ائ م    فأم  ت أت يه   الق  ق   ل م  اللف ة    ف  ا ي هر  ة   ف يه  م  ج  ن  ِم  ،  م  ا  د م   ف ل  الم نصور    وأم 
، هل    ت ر د   ا ر اي ة  اح   وأم  ف  و   الس  ه  ح   ف  ال  ال  ي سف  ا م ،وال   م  ر ض   فيمل املهدي   وأم 

 
اًل   ال د  ا ع  م  ل ئ ت   ك  ل ًما«  م   )تاريخ بغداد( ظ 

“From us is ‘Qā’im’ (the one that shall stand erect), from us is Manṣūr, from us 
is Saffāḥ and from us is the Mahdī’. The caliphate shall come to Qā’im, without 
any blood being spilt. No flag of Manṣūr shall be sent back (i.e. he will always 
be victorious). Saffāḥ shall let wealth and blood flow. And the Mahdī shall fill 
the earth with justice, just as it was filled with oppression.”  

Regarding this narration, Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī in Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl, under the discussion of 
Muḥammad ibn Jābir, has written: 

ا«               دًّ      »خرب  منكر  ج 

               “It is an extremely Munkar narration.” 
 عن ابن عباس.  عبد،م أيب عن ،ار عن عمرو بن الين  ،عن سفيان بن عيينة ،بسند صحيح «املصنف»شيبة ف  يبأ ابن رواه 8
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and who shall resemble your Nabī in character, but not in appearance. 
(ʿAlī  then mentioned an incident, and at the end of it, said:) He 
shall fill the earth with justice”. 

In this statement, clear mention is made of the one, who shall fill the world with 
justice, (who most probably will be none other than the ‘Mahdī’), being from the 
progeny of Sayyidunā Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī . 

The chain (Sanad) of this statement is however weak  »9.»منقطع Thus, until it is not 
strengthened from other sources, it cannot be deemed as a proof .10 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
اذلي ف أعله، فأبو    االنقطاع ا   ف أعله ويف أسفله، أم  فيه انقطاًع   واتلحقيق املعترب ـهو ما قاهل املحدثون ف إسناده: وـهو أن    9

السبييع إن    ؛إسحاق  لم  قيل:  لع    ه  من  رؤية     يسمع  رآه  عثمان    ،وإنما  من خلفة  بقيا  لسنتني  ول  أنه  ،  وذلك 
فيهنقطاع  واال يسم شيخه  لم  داود  أبا  أن  ـهو  أسفله  قال:    ، اذلي ف  ابن»وإنما  ـهارون  املنذري ف    «املغرية  حدثت عن  قال  وقد 

داود » أيب  رأى عليا    ،ـهذا منقطع» عقب ـهذا احلديث:    «اختصار سنن  السبييع  إسحاق  داود:  « رؤية  أبو  أبو  فيه  وقال   ،
 ) املهديبالحاديث الصحيحة الواردة ف  ب كذ   لع من)الرد  . «حدثت عن ـهارون ابن املغرية»

ا 01  احلسني،  لع   بيده  رضبو   «ـهذا  ولي  من»:  فقال  املهدي  سيكون  وله  أيحني سئل عن    اهلل    رسول    أن    ر وي  ما  وأم 
اب  ـهوعن العباس بن بكار )و   ،(احلديث  متهم   ـهو)و   الغليبفهو مروي عن   ذا ـه  «اناملزي»  اذلـهيب ف  عد    ضوع،فاحلديث مو  ،(كذ 

 احلديث من مصائب العباس بن بكار.
يعة، ع ن أيب قب يل   وما ين، عن  اب ن َل  د  ، »عن عبد اهلل بن عمرو بن العاص:  ،روى نعيم بن محاد عن ر ش  ني  ن ول   احل س  رج  ر جل  م  خي 

ًقا ر  ا ط  ذ  ف يه  ا و ات  ـه  د  ب ال  الرو اِس  ل ه   ،)مزيان االعتدال ف ترمجة احلجاج بن ريان(موقوف منكر.    :ذلـهيب عنه ا  قال  ، «لو است قبل ت ه  اجل 
 . جل ابن َليعةسناده ضعيف ل إ
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The Mahdī Shall Rule for Seven or Eight Years 
 

Sayyidunā Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī  narrates that Rasūlullāh  said: 

ج  » ر    ف    خي  ر  يت  آخ  م 
 
ي    أ هد  يه    الم  ،  اّلل     ي سق  ج    الغ يث  ر 

ت  رض    و 
 
ا،  ال ي   ن باته  ي عط  ال    و  حاًحا،   الم   ص 

ت كث   ية    و  اش  م    الم  ت عظ  ،  و  ة  م 
 
يش    ال بًعا   ي ع  ًجا   :ي عن    «ث مان يًا   أو  س  ج    ـهيب: اذلوقال    ،)رواه احلاكم  .ح 

 صحيح(

“The Mahdī shall emerge towards the latter part of my Ummah. Allāh 
will send rain upon him and the earth shall give off its vegetation. He 
will distribute wealth with justice. Livestock will be in abundance and 
the Ummah will be huge. He will live (after becoming leader) for seven 
or eight years.”11 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
11 As for the narration of Sayyidunā Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī  that has been recorded in the 
Musnad of Imām Aḥmad, in which mention is made of his rule being either seven, or eight or 
nine years, this narration has been classified as weak, on account of the narrator Zayd al-
ʿAmmī. 
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Nabī ʿIsā  Shall Pray Behind the Mahdī 

 

Sayyidunā Jābir  narrates Rasūlullāh  said: 

ل  »  
يس    ي ْن  يم    بن    ع  ر  ري ـهم  ف يقول    م  م 

 
ي    أ هد  ال    الم  لِّ   :ت ع  م عض  ب    إ ن    ،ال   :فيقول    ، ب نا   ص  ري    ه  م 

 
  ب عض    أ

مة   ذه اّلل    ت كر  ة   َل  م 
 
 (12 سامةأيب أ)مسند احلارث بن   .«ال

“ʿIsā ibn Maryam  will descend. Their (the Muslims) leader, the 
Mahdī, will say to him, ‘Come forward and lead the Ṣalāh’. Nabī ʿIsā 
 will reply, ‘No, some of the Muslims have been made leaders 
over others, as an honour that Allāh has bestowed upon this Ummah’.” 
(i.e. a person from the Ummah should lead the Ummah, even if a Nabī 
of a previous Ummah is present). 

With regards to whether the Mahdī will continue leading the prayers after Sayyidunā 
ʿIsā  kills dajjāl, ʿAllāmah Taftāzānī has written in Sharḥ al-ʿAqā’id: 

“The most correct opinion is that ʿIsā  shall lead the prayer and 
the Mahdī will perform Ṣalāh behind him, since he (i.e. Nabī ʿIsā 
) is the most virtuous and is thus most deserving to be the Imām 
of the Ṣalāh.” 

As with regards to why he will not lead the first Ṣalāh, scholars explain that since the 
Iqāmah had already been given for the Ṣalāh, Nabī ʿIsā  will not feel it 
appropriate to take an Imām off his Muṣallā. This answer finds support in a narration 
of Sayyidunā Abū Umāmah al-Bāhilī , in which it is mentioned that when asked 
to lead the Ṣalāh, Nabī ʿIsā  will decline, saying: 

لِّ » ق يمت   فإن ما  ص 
 
لة   أ  )رواه ِممد بن تمام ف الفوائد(  «ل ك الص 

 
ا: «املنيف  املنار » ف اجلوزي ابن عنه قال 12  . جيد   إ سن اد ـهذ 

Imām Muslim has recorded a similar narration in his Ṣaḥīḥ, except that in it the word ‘Mahdī’ 
is not mentioned. 

يم   » ر  ي ْن ل عيس  ابن  م  : ف  «، ق ال  يامة  ات ل ون لع  احل قِّ ظاـهرين  إىل  ي وم  الق  ق  يت  ي  م 
 
ن أ ائفة  م  ري ـهم: ال تزال  ط  ي قول أم  ، ف 

م  
 
م لع  ب عض  أ ك  ، إ ن  ب عض 

: ال  ول  ي ق  لِّ نل  ا، ف  ال  ص  ة  ت ع  م  اء  ت كر  ة ـهذه  اهلل  ر  م 
 
َ.«ال
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“You lead the Ṣalāh, since the Iqāmah has been given for you.” 

The narration of Sayyidunā Abū Umāmah , quoted in al-Fawā’id however is weak 
«ضعيف» . A similar statement is recorded from Kaʿb al-Aḥbār, as quoted by Abū Nuʿaym. 

Its wording is: 

لة ،   وت قام  » ام    ع  ج  فري   الص  ،  الم سلمني  إم  ي  هد  ول   الم  م ،:  عيس    فيق  ق يمت    فل ك    ت قد 
 
لة ،   أ لِّ   الص    في ص 

ل   ذل ك ب هم لة ،  تلك   الر ج  اًما  عيس   ي كون   ث م  :  قال   الص   «.ب عده إم 

“And the Ṣalāh shall begin/or the Iqāmah shall be given (i.e., just 
before the descent of ʿĪsā ). The leader of the believers, the 
Mahdī, (seeing Nabī ʿIsā  descending) shall move back. Nabī ʿIsā 
will say: ‘Move front, since the Iqāmah has been given for you. So, he 
(the Mahdī) shall lead that Ṣalāh. After that, Nabī ʿIsā will be the 
Imām.” 

The words of Kaʿb al-Aḥbār however are not adequate to provide strength to a weak 
narration, nor can any ruling be based upon it. 

Thus, since there is no explicit mention of whether the Mahdī will continue leading 
the prayers after Sayyidunā ʿIsā  kills dajjāl, or not, it will be best to entertain 
both possibilities.  

A proof that may be provided for the possibility of the Mahdī leading the prayers, 
even after dajjāl is slayed, is the reason given by Sayyidunā ʿIsā  himself, i.e. 
that as an honour for this Ummah, Almighty Allāh ordained that the Imām be from 
the people of this Ummah. Had this only been for one Ṣalāh, and that too, on account 
of the Iqāmah having already been given, or the Ṣalāh already having begun, then 
that would not be regarded as ‘a great honour’, but rather as an issue of necessity. 

Discussing this honour, Rasūlullāh  said: 

يم   ن  ب   نزل إذا  أنتم  كيف» ر  م  م  م ف يك  ام ك  إ م  م و  نك   )رواه ابلخاري(  .«م 

“What shall be your state when the son of Maryam descends upon you, 
whilst your leader 13 is a man from amongst you!” 

 
»فأم كم 13ََ به  يراد  أن  فيحتمل  منكم«؛  »فأم كم  بلفظ  الرواية  »وإمامكم   وأما  الراجحة  الرواية  مع  لت فق  منكم«  )رجل( 

الزـهر تلميذ  م ن  الكثين  رواية  ويه  املجاز:  منكم«  لع  أن حيمل  أيًضا  ويمكن  اللفظ.  بهذا  إال  ابلخاري  خيرجه  ولم  ي، 
= 
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ʿAllāmah al-Munāwī, in at-Taysīr, explains this Ḥadīth as: 

يف»  ب   ـهمرسور   ك 
يف  قيه ل  ه ف خر يكون وك  ذ    ـه 

 
ر اء ي صلِّ  اهلل  وحر  و   ةم  ال ام   و   .«همإم 

“How happy will those alive not be to meet with him, and how proud 
will the Ummah not be that Rūḥ al-Allāh (Nabī ʿIsā ) performs 
Ṣalāh behind their Imām.” 

Explaining a possible reason for Nabī ʿIsā  not leading the Ṣalāh during the era 
of the Mahdī, ʿAllāmah ibn al-Jawzī writes: 

م  لو» قع    إ ماًما   عيس    تقد  يل    ،شاكل  إ    انل فس    ف    ل و  اه    :ول ق  ت ر 
 
م  أ و    ن ائ بًا   تقد 

 
ئًا   أ بتد  وًما   فصّل    ؟َش  ًع   م  أم   م 

ب ار يت دن س ِل  ل   ة   بغ  به   )ذكره ابن حجر ف فتح ابلاري(  «. الش 

“If Nabī ʿIsā  had to move forward as the Imām, a doubt would 
enter the minds of the followers, as to whether Nabī ʿ Isā will now bring 
a new law, or if he will be a mere vicegerent. He will thus perform his 
Ṣalāh as a Muqtadī, so that this doubt does not arise.” 

Mullā ʿAlī al-Qārī, in al-Mirqāt, explained it as follows: 

ول  » ي ق  ري   ال  : أي   ،« ال  : ف  ص 
 
اًما إ   أ م م  م   ِل  ل   ؛ل ك  ت وـه  يت   ي  م ب إ مام  خ   ل ك  م ن س  ين ك   «. د 

(Nabī ʿIsā  will reply: ‘No’), i.e. “I will not become an Imām over 
you, so that the thought does not arise that perhaps I have come to 
abrogate your faith.” 

He then writes: 
ق يل  » ل ل  : و  ن   ت ع 

 
ه  ب أ لة   ـهذ  ق يمت   الص 

 
م، أ ام ك  و ل   ف هو إلم 

 
ا  أ  .«ب ه 

“Another reason that has been given for his declining leading the Ṣalāh 
is that the Iqāmah had already been given for the Mahdī, thus he is 
now most-deserving to lead the prayer.”  

Mullā ʿAlī al-Qārī, then says: 

ن» يِّد    ل ك  ل    ي ؤ  و 
 
ق    ال م    إ ن  » :  ق و هل     إ طل  ك  اء    ب ع ض    لع     ب ع ض  ر  م 

 
ي  «  أ

 
ين ي ة  :  أ ،   أو  د  ي ة  إ ن    د ني و    لع      و 

 
م بالصلة، ولجل ـهذه االحتماالت يكون تفسري ابن أيب ذئب »فأم كم أي: فأم كم بكتاب ربِّكم إمامه : فأمرأي »فأم كم«

 وسن ة نبيِّكم« مرجوًحا.
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ن ة ي ة   اإلع  ع     .«الم 

“However, the first mentioned reason is supported by the general 
nature of the words of Nabī ʿIsā , wherein he stated, (‘it is some 
of you, i.e., someone from your Ummah, that have been made leaders 
over the others’), be it in worldly matters or in religious affairs, and I, 
(i.e. Nabī ʿIsā ) have been sent merely as an aid.”  

Another proof that could be provided for this view is that since Nabī ʿIsā  shall 
only resume leadership over the Muslims after the demise of the Mahdī, it would 
seem that until then, just as he would not be taking leadership away from the Mahdī, 
he would not also take away the right to lead the prayer. 
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The Mahdi Shall Have a Broad Forehead and  

an Elongated Nose, With an Elevation in the Centre 

 

Sayyidunā Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī  narrates that Rasūlullāh  said: 

ي   ، »املهد  ن  ّل   م  ن ف« أق ن   ب هة،اجل   أج 
 
 (14  داود  أيب سنن) ال

“The Mahdī is from me (i.e., my family). His forehead shall be broad 15 
and his nose shall be elongated, with an elevation in the center.”16 

 
يعقال أبو داود:     14 ثنا سهل  بن  تمام بن  ب ز  ، عن قتادة ، عن أيب  حد  ان  مران  القط  ثنا ع  ة ، عن، حد  قال    قال:  أيب سعيد  الدريِّ   ن رض 
اً وع دالً   ،املهدي  منِّ »:  هلل  سول  ار   الرض  ق سط 

 
، يمل قن  النف 

 
، أ ة  ّل  اجل به  لماً، يمل ك  سبع     أج  و راً وظ  ل ئ ت ج  كما م 

  «، وسكت عنه.سنني

ر القطان ابلرصيقال املنذري:   ان، وـهو أبو العوام عمران بن داو  ط  عفان بن   قهووث  خاري،  استشهد به ابل  ،ف إسناده: عمران الق 
د بهذا اللفظ، جي  وقال عنه شعيب الرنؤوط:   .فه حيىي ابن معني والنسايئمسلم، وأحسن عليه اثلناء حيىي بن سعيد القطان، وضع  

ر   -وعمران القطان    ،متابع  -وإن اكن ضعيفاً -  سهل بن تمام بن بزيع حسن احلديث، وقد روي حديثه ـهذا من وجه   -وـهو ابن د او 
: ال بأس به. وجو د إسناده ابن قيم اجلوزية «العلل املتناـهية»عات، سيأيت ذكره. وذكر ابن اجلوزي ـهذا احلديث ف املتاب سن فآخر ح

املنيف»ف   ت «  املنار  م  عق  وصححه احلاكم، لكن  قول  القول  قلنا:  قو ى ـهذا احلديث، لن  به اذلـهيب بقوهل: عمران ضعيف.  ن 
 .: حسنلبلاينوقال ا .عمران لم ينفرد به

عن   عن أيب الصديق انلايج، ،بسند حسن عن مطر الوراق  ، انوابن حب   ، ولفظ »أجّل أقن« للمهدي مذكور أيضا ف رواية أيب يعّل
 . أيب سعيد الدري  

15 The meaning of »أجّل اجلبهة « as given by the scholars is that there exists very little hair on the 
area between the temples, i.e. there is hardly any hair on the area that touches the ground in 
Sajdah. This results in one's forehead being broad. 

جبهته  «:الجّل» عن  الشعر  احنرس  واذلي  الصدغني،  من  الْنعتني  بني  ما  شعر   ( النوار  حبار )جممع    .خفيف 
ع ر ع ن مقدم ر أسهو  اذل   ـه    :ةاجل  ب ه    أجّل   ف إ ن   د الرجل واجلبينان يكتنفانها  ،ي احنرس الش  ج  س  ل ح    ،واجلبهة م  ج 

والجّل والجله و ال  
و اء   بن قتيبة الينوري(  ال )غريب احلديث  .له وجلحواجلميع جلو وج ،س 

 (ر النوا  حبار )جممع  .طوهل ودقة أرنبته مع حدب ف وسطه«:  ف النف ألقنا» 16
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The forehead and the nose 17 of Rasūlullāh  was of a similar nature. Amongst 
the Arabs this is a facial feature that portrays greatness and nobility. 

 
 

 

 

The Mahdī Will Fill the World with Justice 
 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī  narrates that Rasūlullāh  said: 

ـهر  ن م    ق  يب    لم   لو  » ،  إال    ال  ز    اهلل    ثع  بل    يوم  ل    ع  ًل   و ج  ل ئ ت  كما   اًل عد    ـها ؤ  ل  يم    يت بي    لأـه    ن م    رج  و رً   م  .  «ا ج 
 ( 18  أيب داود )سنن 

“If only a day was left of this world, then too Almighty Allāh shall raise 
a man from my family, who will fill the earth with justice, just as it had 
been filled with oppression”. 

Although the word ‘Mahdī’ is not mentioned explicitly in this narration, scholars like 
Imām Abū Dāwūd, ibn Abī Shaybah and Abū ʿAmr ad-Dānī, amongst others, have 
recorded it under the chapter of the Mahdī, since filling the world with justice is a 
distinguishing trait of the Mahdī. 

 

 

 
 

 . نفقن الأ :يأ «أقن العرنني»واسع اجلبهة و  :أي «واسع اجلبني»اكن  ه  ن  « أ الشمائل»رتمذي ف روى ال 71

شاكر:    أمحد  وقال  ،باحلسن  «الصغري  اجلامع»ف    السيوط    هل  رمزو   صالح،  سنده:  اذلـهيب  وقال  واملنذري،  داود   أبوسكت عنه    18
 مة العظيم آبادي: سنده حسن قوي. ل العل  ح. وقاده صحي: إسناالرنؤوطشعيب  وقال صحيح،  إسناده
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The Name of the Mahdī Shall be Similar to the Name of 

Rasūlullāh , And His Father's Name Will be 

Similar to the Name of Rasūlullāh ’s Father 

 

Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn Masʿūd  narrates that Rasūlullāh  said: 

  سنن)  .« اسم    هاسم    يواطئ  بييت،  لأـه    نم    جل  ر    ب  العر    كل  يم    حّت    ا ي  الن    قض  تن    ال   أو    ،ب  تذـه    ال »
 (19 داود  أيب

  ن  م   جًل ر    فيه ث ع  يب   حّت   الوم  ذلك  اهلل   للطو   يوم   إال   نيا ال   نم   ق  يب   لم  لو  »
 
  ن م   و  أ

 
  ئ واط  ي   بييت  ـهلأ

   واسم   اسم،  هاسم  
 
   ليم    ،أيب  اسم   بيهأ

 
أيب )سنن    .«ا رً و  ج  و    ا لمً ظ    لئت  م    ا كم    ،اًل وعد    ا طً س  ق    رض ال

 (  20داود 

“The world will not end until a man from my family rules. His name 
shall be similar to my name, and the name of his father will be similar 
to the name of my father. He will fill the world with justice, just as it 
had been filled with oppression.” (prior to his appearing) 

Note: Since clear mention has not been made in any sound narration of the name of 
the Mahdī being Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdullāh, despite this being the most probable 
explanation of the word 'similar to my name and the name of my father', the possibility 
shall always exist of the Mahdī having another name, which in meaning or in scale is 
similar to the name of Rasūlullāh . 

 
 

 
ورواه الرتمذي  وقال: حسن صحيح. ورواه أيضا أمحد والطرباين والاين   ـهو واملنذري وابن القيم، رواه أبو داود، وسكت عنه   19

ن أيب انلجود، عن  عصم براءة:  بفرق قليل، ومدار حديث لك هم لع اإلمام املشهور ف الق  «صحيحه »والزبار، ورواه ابن حب ان ف  
 « الكبري»وء حفظه، ورواه الطرباين ف  زر بن حبيش، عن ابن مسعود، أمجع الئمة لع صدق عصم، لكن تكلم فيه بعضهم لس

عن عمرو بن مرة، عن زر، عن ابن مسعود، وسنده وإن اكن ضعيفا لكنه صالح للعتبار. فلجل ـهذا ارتفع حديث عصم من  
 يح لغريه.ة الصحىل درجدرجة احلسن إ

 والزبار واَليثم بن لكيب والطيب، ذكر  واه أبو داود والطرباين وابن أيب شيبة، ومع لفظ متقارب ابن حبان واحلاكم والاينر    20
 واحلديث صحيح لغريه.  «،املهدي املنتظر»الطرق لكها الشيخ عبد العليم ف 
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The Mahdī Shall Distribute Wealth in a Most Generous 

Manner 
 

Sayyidunā Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī and Sayyidunā Jābir  narrate that Rasūlullāh 
 said: 

 سلم( ملحيح الص) «هد  يع   وال  املال   ميقسِّ  ة  ليف  خ   انالزم   آخر ف ونيك  »

“At the end of time there shall be a caliph who will distribute wealth, 
without counting.” 

 
 

 

Black Flags from Khurāsān 
 

Thawbān  narrates that Rasūlullāh  said: 

تت ل  » ق  م   عند    ي  ك  ْن 
ل يفة،  ابن    لك  هم  ،ث لث ة    ك  ري    ال    ث م    خ  د    إىل    يص  نهم،  واح  اي ات    ت طل ع  ث م    م  ود    الر  ن   الس    م 

ق  ق بل م  الم ّش  ي قات لون ك  يئًا   ذ كر    ث م    -  ،ق وم    ت له  ا ق  ي    ل م   ق تااًل   ف  يت موه   إذ ا  - ف قال    ش 
 
ب اي ع وه ر أ ل و   ف  ب ًوا   و    ح 

، لع   ج 
ل يفة   ف إن ه   اثل ل  ي   اّلل    خ  هد   (21 للحاكم  املستدرك ) «الم 

“Three shall fight by this treasure of yours (i.e., by the Kaʿbah 22). Each 
will be the son a caliph. None of the three will however gain control 
over it. Black flags will then appear from the East. (probably 

 
لع     وقال  احلاكم،   رواه21 يح   ح  ص  يث   د  ح  ا  ذ  َش   ـه  الش    ني   ط   و   ووافقه  ،ي خ  ف    وقال  ماجه،  ابن  رواهاذلـهيب.    مصباح»ابلوصريي 

يح  «الزجاجة ح  ن اد ص  ا إ س  ذ  ات.  ،عن سنده: ـه  اهل ث ق   ر ج 

 كْن الكعبة.  :املراد بالكْن املذكور  الظاـهر أن   :قال ابن كثري 22
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Khurāsān23) They will fight against you in a manner which has no 
parallel. (or ‘They will kill you, in a manner you have never seen before!’ 24). 
Rasūlullāh  thereafter mentioned something, (which I 
cannot remember 25). He then said:  
‘When you see him, pledge allegiance to him, even if it requires that 
you drag yourself on ice to get to him, for verily he is the vicegerent of 
Allāh, the ‘Mahdī’ (the one rightly-guided).” 

The apparent wording of this narration indicates to an army, carrying black flags, 
that shall rise in opposition to the Muslims, or to the Arabs, and shall attack them in 
a most brutal manner. This army shall thus obviously not be an army in favour of 
Islām.  

Due to Rasūlullāh  thereafter making mention of other events (which 
Sayyidunā Thawbān  could not recall), before discussing the issue of the Mahdī, 
it is not essential that this evil army be found during the era of the Mahdī himself. 
Rather, it is highly possible that this ferocious, barbaric attack upon a part of the 
Muslim Ummah, from the army of the east, carrying black flags, could occur long 
before the advent of the Mahdī. (most likely referring to the Abbasid armies) 

Al-Ḥākim has narrated the above wording of Thawbān from aṣ-Ṣaffār, from 
Muḥammad ibn Ibrāhim, from Ḥuṣayn ibn Ḥafṣ, from Sufyān ath-Thawrī, from Khālid 
al-Ḥadhdhā’, from Abū Qilābah, from Abū Asmā’ ar-Rahabī.26  

Imām ibn Mājah has also narrated this Ḥadīth of Thawbān , from Muḥammad 
ibn Yaḥyā and Aḥmad ibn Yūsuf, from ʿAbd ar-Razzāq, from Sufyān ath-Thawrī, from 
Khālid al-Ḥadhdhā’ from Abū Qilābah, from Abū Asmā’ ar-Rahabī. 

Both these chains have been declared to be sound. In both, the narration is being 
quoted from Sufyān ath-Thawrī, either through Ḥuṣayn ibn Ḥafṣ, or ʿAbd ar-Razzāq 

 
ان   ث م   32 اس  ر  ن  خ  ود  م  اي ات  الس   ( لبيهيقل بوةانلئل )دال .تقب ل الر 

ا 42 ث ل ه  و ا م  ت ل ًة ل م  ت ر  ق  م  م  ت ل ون ك  ي ق   ( للبيهيق انلبوة)دالئل  .ف 

ه  »: ماجه ابن لفظ  ف 52 ظ  ف  ح 
 
ي ئًا ال  أ ر  ش   «. ث م  ذ ك 

ن ا 62 رب   خ 
 
ب و  أ

 
بد    أ ار،  اّلل     ع  ف  د    ث ن ا  الص  اـه يم    ب ن    ِم  م  ،  ب ن    إ ب ر  ة  ر وم 

 
ف ص    ب ن    ني   حل  س  ا  ن اث    أ ،  ث ن ا  ،ح  ي ان  ف  ن    س  ال     ع  ،  خ  اء  ن    احل  ذ  يب    ع 

 
ب ة    أ  ، ق ل 

ن   يب   ع 
 
، أ اء  م  س 

 
ن   أ ب ان   ع  ، اّلل    ر ض    ث و  ن ه   )املستدرك(  .ق ال   ع 
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aṣ-Ṣanʿānī. In both, mention is made of some other matters being discussed by 
Rasūlullāh , between the mention of the black flags, and the mention of the 
Mahdī.  

Ḥāfiẓ al-Bayhaqī has narrated this Ḥadīth of Thawbān , with similar wording, 
through three different chains, all linking up to ʿAbd ar-Razzāq, from Sufyān ath-
Thawrī, from Khālid al-Ḥadhdhā’, from Abū Qilābah, from Asmā’. 

Here too, mention is first made of an army carrying black flags launching a terrible 
attack upon the Muslims. Then mention is made of Rasūlullāh  discussing 
something, and only after that is mention made of the Mahdī. There is no indication 
of the army carrying black flags being in the era of the ‘Mahdī’, nor of the Mahdī being 
in this army. 

In fact, in one narration, quoted by Ḥāfiẓ al-Bayhaqī, by separating the incidents with 
the word «ثم»  (then), clear indication is made that the era of the Mahdī shall occur at 
a later stage, and not during or soon after the attack of the army carrying black flags. 
The narration, quoted by al-Bayhaqī, from ibn ʿAbdān is as follows: 

ء    ث م  » اي ات    تِج  ود    الر  م  ،الس  ت ًل   ف يقت لون ك  ء    ث م    ، ق وم    ي قتل ه  ل م    ق  ل يفة    يِج  ي    اهلل    خ  هد  عت م   ف إذ ا   ، الم  م    س 
ل يفة   ف إن ه   فب اي ع وه ف أتوه   ب ه ي   اهلل   خ   )دالئل انلبوة(  «. الم هد 

“Then black flags shall come, and they shall kill you, in a manner which 
has no parallel. Then the vicegerent of Allāh, the Mahdī shall come. 
When you hear of him, go to him and pledge allegiance, for indeed he 
is the vicegerent of Allāh, the Mahdī.” 

Certain narrators however, whilst quoting the above narration from Abū Qilābah, 
from Abū Asmā’ ar-Raḥābī, from Thawbān , omitted the mention of the phrase 

ر  ثم  » يئًا   ذ ك  «ش   (He  thereafter mentioned something, which Thawbān could not 
remember), thus creating the impression that the Mahdī will be found in the very 
army that would launch a ferocious attack upon a part of the Muslim Ummah. 

For e.g. in al-Fitan of Abū ʿAmr ad-Dānī, the narration of Sayyidunā Thawbān  
appears as follows: 

ند ي قتت ل  » م ع  ك  ْن 
ث ة   ن فر   ك  ليفة   ابن  لك  هم ؛ثل  ري  ال   ث م   ، خ  لك   ي ص  م أحد   إىل    الم  نه  ايات   ت قب ل   ثم   ، م    الر 

ود   ن الس  راسان   ق ب ل م  ا  خ  ل و  ف ائ ت وـه  ب ًوا  و  ،  لع   ح  ب 
ك  ا  فإن   الر  ي   اّلل    خل يفة    ف يه  هد   «. الم 
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“Three shall fight by this treasure of yours. Each will be the son of a 
caliph. None of the three will however gain control over it. Black flags 
will then appear from Khurāsān. When this happens, go to it, even if it 
requires that you have to crawl on your knees to get to him, for verily 
in it is the vicegerent of Allāh, the ‘Mahdī’.” 

In this narration, mention is made of the Mahdī being a part of the army that will 
come with black flags from Khurāsān, whereas the full narration of Sayyidunā 
Thawbān  makes it clear that the army coming with black flags shall fight 
against a part of the Muslim Ummah, and not in their favour. 

Al-Ḥākim in his al-Mustadrak, has also quoted something similar, from ʿ Abdul Wahhāb 
ibn ʿAtā’, from Khālid al-Ḥadhdhā’, from Abū Qilābah, from Abū Asmā’. Abu Nuʿaym 
in al-Fitan, has quoted something similar from Abū Naṣr Khaffāf from Khālid al-
Ḥadhdhā, from Abū Qilābah, from Abū Asmā’. And Ḥāfiẓ al-Bayhaqī, in Dalā’il an-
Nubuwwah, has quoted something similar from ʿAlī ibn Zayd ibn Jadʿān, from Khālid 
al-Ḥadhdhā’, from Abū Qilābah, from Abū Asmā’, from Thawbān . The wording 
of these narrations is as follows: 

ي ت م   إ ذ ا »
 
ايات  ر أ ود    الر  ت    الس  ر ج  ن  خ  اسان    ق ب ل  م  ر  ت وـها   ؛خ 

 
ا   فإن    ف أ ل يفة    فيه  ي    اهلل    خ  هد    «. الم 

 ( وسكت عنه اذلـهيب ، )املستدرك 

“When you see black flags rising from Khurāsān, then go to it, for in it 
is the vicegerent of Allāh, the Mahdī.” 

 

قب ل وا   إ ذ ا»
 
ايات    أ ود    ب ر  ن  الس  اسان    ع قب    م  ر  ت وـها   خ 

 
ل و  فأ بًوا،  و  ا   فإن    ح  ليفة    فيه  ي    اهلل    خ  هد    دالئل )  «.الم 

 ( انلبوة

“When black flags shall come from the furthest corner of Khurāsān 27, 
then go to it, even if you have to drag yourself, since in it is the 
vicegerent of Allāh, the ‘Mahdī’.” 

In this narration of Thawbān , which is narrated through the very chain of the 
initial narration, clear mention is made of the Mahdī being accompanied by an army 
from Khurāsān, that shall come with black flags. According to this, this army shall 

 
   .الول ولالول و  «لعقبا» عنم نل  ؛خراسان ول نم  : معناه  يكون نأ ويمكن ،(اجلامعنهايته )املعاين   ء«:اليش قب»ع 72
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fight for the Muslims, and not against the Muslims, whereas the initial narration had 
clearly mentioned that the army of black flags shall fight against the Muslims. 

Other weak narrations, of Sayyidunā Abū Hurayrah  28, Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn 
Masʿūd  29, and Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn Ḥārith  30 also make mention of 
the Mahdī being in the army that shall come with black flags, or of the fact that such 
an army shall come to aid the Muslims, and not to fight against them. 

On account of the conflict found regarding whether the army of black flags shall be 
fighting against the Muslims (as shown in the first narration of Thawbān ) or 
with the Muslims (as shown in the above-mentioned narrations) certain scholars 
have declared all the narrations indicating towards the army of the Mahdī having 
black flags to be fabricated.31 

Others however, on account of the various narrations in which indication is made of 
the Mahdī’s army, or of a unique Muslim army at the end of times having black flags, 
have opined that although there is weakness in each narration, but when all are 
brought together, a certain amount of strength is created within it, and thus it should 
not be discarded totally.32 

 
ريرة ، قال: قال ر سول  اّلل      عن 82 «أيب  ـه  ب  ب إيل ياء  ود  ال  ي ر د ـها يشء  حّت  ت ن ص  اسان  راي ات  س  ر  ن خ  رج  م    رواه )  .: »ت 

(. وقال الرتمذي   : ـهذا حديث  غريب 

أق بلت  ا»  :عن ابن مسعود قال: قال ر سول  اّلل      92 اي إذا  اللر  فائ  ات   راسان   ق ب ل خ  ن  ود  م  ليفة  اّلل   ت  س  ا خ  ف إن  فيه  وـها 
ي   هد   (  للستشهاد  صالح اإلسناد  وـهذا : قال أخرًياو «املنتظر املهدي »حال سنده الشيخ عبد العليم ف كتابه  وبني   الّشيعة،)تْنيه  «.الم 

بد اّلل   بن احلارث  بن جزء  03ََ ب يديِّ عن ع  « ي عن   ل ر سول  اّلل    ل: ق ا، ق ا الز  يِّ ئ ون  ل لم هد  ي و طِّ ، ف  ق  ن الم ّش  رج  ناس  م  : »خي 
ل طان ه    ( ضعيفانوـهما  ،وعبد اهلل بن َليعة ،ف إسناده عمرو بن جابر احلرضيم  ،ف الزوائد ماجه  ابن)سنن  .س 

 عن   وقال)املوضوعت(  ـهذا حديث ال أصل هل.    :جدعن  بن  يدز   بن  اهلل  عبد  طريق  من  ثوبان  حديث  ذكر  بعد  اجلوزي  ابن  قال 13
 . «املوضوعت»ال أصل هل، وذكره ف    «:إذا أقبلت الرايات السود من خراسان فأتوـها فإن فيها خليفة اهلل املهدي»:  مسعود   ابن  حديث

يث 23 د  ة ا »  ح  ليف  ا خ  ان فائتوـها ف إ ن ف يه  اس  ر  اي ات السود من خ  قبلت الر 
 
ديث    «هديهلل املإ ذا أ ت  من ح  وع  ور ده ابن  اجلوزيِّ ف الم وض 

 
أ

ب يدة م رو   ،ع  و ابن ع  و ابن مسع ود   ، ع ن عبد اهلل  ،وـه  يث ث وب ان  .و ـه  د  د من ح  مح 
 
ام أ قد أخرجه اإلم  يقه أخرجه ابن  ،و  ر  اجلوز ي     ومن ط 

يضا ف كتاب  
 
اديث الواـهي ة»أ يق ث وبان  «،الح  ر  ف يه ضعف  ،نبن جدع  ن زيد  لع   ب  :ويف ط  ب    ،و  د الكذ  ن يت عم  لم يقل أحد إن ه اك  و 

رد  يثه ب الو ضع  إ ذا انف  اهل غري رجال الول   ،حّت  حيكم لع حد  ريق آخر ر ج  قد توبع من ط  رباين    أخرجه عبد الرز ا  ،و كيف و  ق والط 
= 
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In al-Mirqāt, Mullā ʿAlī al-Qārī offered an explanation that reconciles between the 
narrations that show the Mahdī being in the army of black flags that shall come from 
the east and between those that show him being in Makkah and Madīnah. He writes: 

ا »  ت وـه 
 
ت وا : أي« ف أ

 
، ف أ ايات  ـهل ها، واست قب ل وا  الر 

 
مر   واقب ل وا  أ

 
مري ـها  أ

 
ليفة   فيها  ف إن  ، »أ ي   اّلل    خ  هد   . « الم 

(Go to it) “i.e., go to the flags and welcome its people and accept the 
command of its leader.” (For verily in it is the vicegerent of Allāh, the 
Mahdī) 

   .«وإجابت ه ن رصت ه: أي»

“i.e., by joining this army, you are aiding the Mahdī and responding to 
his call.” 

يِّ  ظهور   ابت داء   أن   ي ناف   فل» هد  ون   إن ما  الم  ني   ف   يك  م  ني  ّش  ال احل ر   رقاة(امل) .«يف 

(Mullā ʿ Alī al-Qārī then writes) “This is thus not contradicting what has 
been mentioned of the Mahdī initially being in the Ḥarams of Makkah 
and Madīnah.” 

As for the contradiction between what some narrations show of the army of black 
flags fighting against the Muslims, whilst others show them to fighting for the 
Muslims, as yet I have not come across any writing that indicates to a method of 
reconciliation. A possible method of reconciliation that comes to mind shall now be 
mentioned. If it proves correct, then that is indeed from the favours of Allāh. 

 

A possible explanation of the Ḥadīth of Thawbān  

The first flags that shall come from the east (and most probably Khurāsān) shall be of 
an army, that will fight and kill many Muslims in a most brutal manner. Later on, 
however, black flags shall again arise from Khurāsān, except that this time its army 
will be coming to aid the Muslim Ummah, and shall be responding to the call of the 
Mahdī, or shall be moving under the command of the Mahdī. The full narration of 
Thawbān  would thus have made mention of black flags arising twice.  

 
محد أيضا و ابل يهيق   ف  

 
الئ ل»و أخرجه أ ي   «ال  د  يرث أيب  من ح  ر  ء حّت  تنصب  »  :ة يرفعه  ـه  ا يش  راسان رايات سود ال  يردـه  خيرج من خ 

ع يف ،ويف  سن ده رشدين ابن سعد  «بإيلياء و ض   ( حجر البن املسدد)القول  .و ـه 
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Some of the narrators however made mention only of the black flags that will come 
from the east and shall attack the Muslims, whilst other narrators made mention only 
of the black flags, in which the Mahdī shall be found.  

Thus, those who narrated from Khālid al-Ḥadhdhā’, from Abū Qilābah, from Abū 
Asmā’, regarding black flags fighting against the Muslims, they were narrating the 
first part of the narration of Sayyidunā Thawbān , which is: 

م  عند    ي قت تل  » ك  هم  :ث لثة    كْن  ري    ال    ثم    خل يفة،   ابن    لك  نهم،  واحد    إىل    ي ص  ايات    ت طل ع    ثم    م  ود    الر  ن   الس    م 
ق ق ب ل م الم ّش  ات لون ك  ات له    ل م قت ااًل  في ق   )املستدرك للحاكم(  «.ق وم   يق 

“Three shall fight by this treasure of yours. Each will be the son a 
caliph. None of the three will however gain control over it. Black flags 
will then appear from the East. They will fight against you in a manner 
which has no parallel.” 

And, those who narrated from Khālid al-Ḥadhdhā’, from Abū Qilābah, from Abū 
Asmā’, from Sayyidunā Thawbān  regarding black flags of Khurāsān that shall 
fight in support of the Mahdī, they were narrating the second part of the narration 
of Sayyidunā Thawbān , which is: 

يت م   إذ ا »
 
ايات  ر أ ود    الر  ن  خر جت    الس  راسان    ق ب ل   م  ت وـها   خ 

 
ا   فإن    فأ ة    فيه  ل يف  ي    اهلل    خ  هد   )املستدرك(   «.الم 

“When you see black flags rising from Khurāsān, then go to it, for in it 
is the vicegerent of Allāh, the Mahdī.” 

If the above is correct, a possible interpretation of the narration of Sayyidunā 
Thawbān  could then be given as follows: 

• Three princes fighting close to the treasure of the Muslim, i.e. at the Kaʿbah: 

م  عند   ي قتت ل  » ك  هم  :ثلثة   كْن  ل يفة،  ابن   لك  ري   ال   ثم   خ  م و احد   إىل    ي ص   )املستدرك للحاكم( «. منه 

The narration first makes mention of three great personalities that would rise to 
power and fight at least one of their battles, close to the ‘treasure of the Muslims’, 
which has been defined by the scholars to refer to the treasures that lie under the 
Kaʿbah. These three personalities would all be the sons, or grandsons of a previous 
caliph.  
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The word used in some narrations is خليفة  ابن  هم»لك»  and in some it is خليفة  ول  هم»لك» . Both 
the words بن»ا»  and  ل»و»  are used in the Arabic language in the meaning of ‘sons’ as 
well as ‘grandsons’, ‘great-grandsons’, etc.  

In history, three such personalities did rise. They were Yazīd, (the son of the caliph, 
Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah ), ʿAbdul Malik ibn Marwān, (the son of the caliph, 
Marwān ibn Ḥakam) and Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn Zubayr  (the grand-son of 
the first caliph of Islām, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr ). Under the command of each one 
of them a battle ensued in the Ḥaram of Makkah, close to the Kaʿbah.  

In the year 64 A.H. Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah ordered Ḥuṣayn ibn Numayr to lay siege to 
Makkah Mukarramah and to quell the uprising of Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn Zubayr 
 and his supporters. The siege lasted for 64 days, and was only lifted due to the 
news of the demise of Yazīd reaching the army. It was during this siege that the 
covering of the Kaʿbah caught fire, due to which a great portion of the Kaʿbah was 
damaged.33 

 
33 Some claimed that the fire was on account of burning rocks and sticks that the Umayyad 
army had shot into the precincts of the Ḥaram. Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī in ‘al-Muntaqā’ refuted this, and 
explained the incident as follows: 

عب ة ف لم تقصد بإـهانة » إ    ،و أما الك  وا ابن الزبريو  ا قصد  ال  أحرقها    ،ن م  عب ة و  يد الك  لم يهدم يز  ن طارت إ ىل     ،الم سلمني  باتفاق و  و لك 
ع ب  ة من ن  ر َشار الستا ة فاحرتقت ال ك 

 
أ ر   (االعتدال)املنتيق من منهاج  «.ةار من ام 

“The army had no intention of showing dishonour to the Kaʿbah. Their aim was ibn Zubayr. 
According to the consensus of the believers Yazīd did not cause the Kaʿbah to collapse, nor 
did he cause it to burn. Rather, a flame from a fire, which a woman had lit, was blown unto 
the covering of the Kaʿbah. It was due to this that it caught fire.” 

Azrūqī in Akhbār Makkah, however mentioned that the fire, which was caused by the actions 
of a woman, that had occurred in the era of ignorance:  

ا » . فأم  م  ة  ف اجل اـهل ي ة، واإلسل  ر  ًة ب عد م  ابه  احل ريق  مر  ص 
 
ريقه ف اجلاـهلي ة أ ار ت   :ح  عبة  فط  ر  الك  مِّ ن  ق ريش  ُت  أة  ف زم  ب ت امر  فإن ه ذـه 

قت  ا رت   عبة  فاح  ارة  ف أست ار  الك  عبة  َش  ا  ، واحلك  مه  د  يًشا لع  ـه  ي ـهاج  ق ر  و اذل  ، فاكن ـه  عبة  نت  الك  سو د ، و اسود  وت وـه 
 
ق  الر كن  ال رت 

عبة  واحرت  وب نائ ها. وأم   قت  الك  ، احرت  ي  ند  ري  الك  ني  بن  ن م  ه  احل ص  ارص  ب ري  أي ام ح  يقه  ف اإل سلم  ف يف ع رص   ابن  الز  ة  ار مك  )أخب  .«ق  ا حر 
 ثار( وما جاء فيها من اآل 

And Almighty Allāh knows best. 
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When ʿAbdul Malik ibn Marwān rose to power in Shām, after the demise of his father, 
Marwan, he sent an army under the command of Ḥajjāj ibn Yūsuf, to again lay siege 
to Makkah Mukarramah and to defeat the army of ʿAbdullāh ibn Zubayr . This 
battle ended with the tragic martyrdom of ʿAbdullāh ibn Zubayr , in the year 
72 A.H. after which the Umayyad dynasty became the ruling authority of the Muslim 
world. During their rule of close to 100 years however, the treasures of the Kaʿbah did 
not enter into their hands. 

• An army of black flags from the east (Khurāsān) attacking in a most brutal 
manner 

اي ات   ت طلع   ث م  » ود   الر  ن الس  ق ق ب ل  م  م  الم ّش  ي قات ل ونك   )املستدرك للحاكم(   . «قوم   ي قات له   ل م  ق تااًل  ف 

In the year 132 A.H, Abū Muslim Khurāsānī led a rebellion against the ruling Umayyad 
dynasty, and succeeded in toppling the caliphate, replacing it instead with rulers 
from the progeny of Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās , viz. Saffāḥ, Abū Jaʿfar 
Manṣūr, Mahdī, and so on. 

Historical accounts indicate that the manner in which Abū Muslim and Saffāḥ 
snatched rule from the Umayyads was indeed one of the most brutal that the Muslim 
world had until then seen, especially since it was committed by ‘Muslims’ against 
fellow Muslims. 

Shaykh Muḥammad Khudarī Bek, in his book, Muḥāḍarāt Tārīkh al-Umam al-Islāmiyyah, 
has written in detail regarding the principles that the initial leaders of the Abbasid 
dynasty followed, in order to stabilize their rule. The crux of their principles was to 
kill whosoever one doubted, especially the Arabs of Khurāsān! 

 

(Note: In the footnote 34, a slight background to the atrocities committed during their 
initial period, in accordance to what history has recorded, has been provided, from 
which one can gain an idea of how aptly the narrations fits the rise of the Banū ʿ Abbās. 

 
34 The rise of the Banū ʿAbbās 

Efforts towards establishing this dynasty and toppling the existing Umayyad caliphate began 
around the year 100 A.H. (perhaps in the very year during which ʿUmar ibn ʿAbdul ʿAzīz was 
caliph). ʿ Alī, the son of Sayyidunā ʿ Abdullāh ibn ʿAbbās  was requested, in an extremely 
= 
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secret manner, to support this effort and allow his name to be used where necessary in order 
to give credibility to the movement. Understanding their motives to be sincere, he accepted.  

(The progeny of Sayyidah Fāṭimah , who were the closest and the most recognized as 
the ‘Ahl al-Bayt’, was for unknown reasons, not approached to head the movement. Perhaps 
it was due to the Umayyad’s tight surveillance over their movements; or perhaps it was that 
this family had, after being deceived by the people of Iraq already, on numerous occasions, 
lost trust in the ‘sincere’, ‘persistent’ calls of individuals from Iraq, Iran (Khurāsān) and Egypt, 
who had been begging them to become their leader and pledging their full support from the 
era of Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah , yet when Sayyidunā Ḥusayn  accepted their 
invitation and journeyed to Iraq to fulfil their request, he found none standing in his support. 
In fact, they openly denied writing any letter to him or ever personally, or through secret 
delegations, requesting him to come over to Iraq. Sayyidunā Ḥ usayn  was deserted by 
the one’s in who he placed his trust, and alone had to face the military of the Umayyads. He 
agreed to proceed to the caliph, Yazīd, and explain the reasons for his coming to Iraq, but 
unfortunately, the very evil forces that had written to him and practically begged him to 
come over and accept leadership, had already decided to have him martyred, and to pin the 
blame upon the Umayyad’s, as a trump card for their future call to topple the caliphate. 
(Further details of this may be obtained from my book, titled ‘Karbala -understanding it from 
another angle’, available on the site spirituallight.co.za) 

Those that survived from the caravan of Sayyidunā Ḥusayn , learnt a lesson from this 
most fateful event, which was that the ‘sincere’ calls for reform of the people of Iraq and Iran 
(Khurāsān) as well as Egypt can never be trusted. It was perhaps for this reason that they 
were now side-lined and the progeny of Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās  were 
approached. And Almighty Allāh knows best.) 

 

Between the years 100 A.H. and 120 A.H. much of the efforts of this movement were done 
discreetly, with callers to the movement acting as traders. Emotions of the one’s they would 
invite to their call would be stirred through: 

1. Constant repetition of the false notion that rule in Islām should be inherited, just as 
how it has always been the case with the Persian leaders of Iraq and Iran. Thus, the 
caliphate belongs solely to the direct family Rasūlullāh , and it is the right 
of this blessed family, the Ahl al-Bayt, that all Muslims endeavour to return this right 
to them. 

= 
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2. Constant repetition of fabricated Aḥādīth, fabrications in which the Umayyad’s are 

severely criticized; and fabrications in which the family of Sayyidunā ʿAbbās  
is identified as the ‘true leaders of the believers, who will hand rule over to Sayyidunā 
ʿIsā  . 

3. Constant repetition of fabricated incidents, detailing the rule of the first four rightly-
guided caliphs, followed by the rule of the Umayyads, to be a most oppressive rule, 
in which the Ahl al-Bayt were continuously deprived of their rights. 

The lies of the callers to this movement hit target, especially upon the sincere hearts of the 
Persian-reverts, and thus from the year 120 A.H., after gaining sufficient strength, this 
movement was able to start its call in a more public manner, in the lands of Khurāsān. At the 
forefront of this call was a freed-slave, known as Abū Muslim Khurāsānī, whose upbringing 
was in the house of Bukayr ibn Hamān, a known supporter and promoter of the shia 
movement, during the early stages of Islām. 

By the time the movement was ready to announce its claim for the caliphate, Alī, the son of 
Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās , as well as his son, Muḥammad, had already passed 
away. The son of Muḥammad, Ibrāhīm, is thus appointed to accept the rule as the caliph of 
this newly-formed dynasty. Before he can proceed to Iraq however to accept this role, he is 
arrested by the Umayyad forces, and passes away in prison. Before his arrest, he appoints his 
brother, ʿAbdullāh ibn Muḥammad (Saffāḥ), as his successor. 

(The arrest of Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad at such a crucial stage of the movement would have 
indeed been a surprise for many at that time, since until then the identity of the ‘new Imām’ 
had been a well-guarded secret. All that was known to the public was that a call was being 
made to support ‘a member for the Ahl al-Bayt’, which the Umayyads understood to refer to 
someone from the progeny of Sayyidah Fāṭimah . 

 
The secret of Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad was exposed on account of a letter being discovered, 
supposedly written by Ibrāhīm, ordering Abū Muslim to execute every Arab-speaking Muslim 
in Khurāsān as soon as he finds sufficient power to do so. Whether Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad 
had ever written such a letter will never be known, since he was not afforded any real 
opportunity to explain his side of the incident. Had the identity of Ibrāhīm not been exposed 
and had he been allowed to move over to Iraq and assume leadership, much of the mass, 
merciless killings, that were later executed on the basis of it being the ‘bequest of Imām 
Ibrāhīm to Abū Muslim, would perhaps not have occurred. 

= 
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The individual that benefitted the most from the arrest of Ibrāhīm  ibn Muḥammad, followed 
shortly by his demise in prison, on account of a wall collapsing upon him, was undoubtedly 
Abū Muslim himself, since he now found himself in a position to make any claim, policy, 
order, etc, and merely label it as also being from the ‘secret bequests that Imām Ibrāhīm ibn 
Muḥammad had made to him.) 

Two of these so-called ‘bequests’ that led to perhaps the worst blood-shedding of thousands 
of innocent individuals that Islamic history had until that time witnessed were: 

a) the order to execute all Arabic-speaking men of Khurāsān 

b) the order to execute any such individual whose sincerity to the movement was doubted, 
even if the suspicion was based upon the most trivial of reasons. The ‘bequest’ statement of 
Imām Ibrāhīm, which would be repeated time and again, was: 

ت  ف يه«  كك  ن ش   »واق ت ل م 

“And kill whosoever you doubt.” 

The Banū ʿAbbās dynasty and the slaughter that followed after its rise to power 

On the 13th of Rabīʿ al-Awwal 132 A.H. the pledge of allegiance was openly made to ʿAbdullāh 
ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās, commonly known as Abū al-ʿAbbās, or as 
as-Saffāḥ. The caliph at that time was Marwān ibn Muḥammad. Hearing of the rise of a ‘new 
caliph’ he set out with a force of 120 000 soldiers. As-Saffāḥ appointed his uncle, ʿAbdullāh 
ibn ʿAlī, to confront the Umayyads. The two forces met at Mawṣil (Iraq). The Umayyads 
suffered a terrible defeat and Marwān fled the battle-field. ʿ Abdullāh ibn ʿ Alī had all surviving 
Umayyad soldiers executed and sent Ṣāliḥ ibn ʿAlī in pursuit of Marwān. On the 27th of Dhū 
al-Ḥijjah, the last caliph of the Umayyad dynasty was captured in Buṣayr (Egypt) and 
executed. 

Thereafter began the mass killings which many had perhaps never imagined could ever occur 
under a Muslim banner. Wherever there was a doubt or a slight fear of some tribe, group or 
person one day creating instability to the new caliphate, that person or group would 
immediately be executed. 

According to historical records:  

Abū Muslim Khurāsānī alone had 300 000 executed in this manner.  

= 
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Senior members of the Umayyad cabinet were brought in front of the new caliph, as-Saffāḥ, 
and executed, on the excuse that they were all responsible for the martyrdom of Sayyidunā 
Ḥ usayn . Only one son of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbdul ʿAzīz was spared, on account of Dāwūd ibn 
ʿAlī interceding on his behalf. 

ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAlī had all the male off-spring of the caliphs of the Umayyad dynasty, which 
he could track down in Shām, executed. Only one milk-suckling infant was spared and the 
few who managed to escape to Spain. 

ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAlī also ordered for the graves of Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah , Yazīd, ʿAbdul 
Malik ibn Marwān and Hishām ibn ʿ Abdul Malik to be exhumed. In most of the graves nothing 
was found (perhaps due to loyal supporters having already shifted it to a safer location). The 
body of Hishām however was found intact. It was hung up and set on fire. Its ash was then 
flung into the air. 

Sulaymān ibn ʿAlī lead the mass executions in Baṣrah and had the corpses laid unto the main 
highway. 

Dāwūd ibn ʿAlī lead the mass executions in Makkah and Madīnah. He did not spare a single 
Umayyad, and claimed that he was taking revenge on behalf of the Ahl al-Bayt. 

The heart-less attitude displayed by the elite of the newly-formed caliphate was not 
restricted to only the Banū Umayyah. Rather, any person or group suspected of having 
supported them was also, without any trial, mercilessly executed.  

The principle ‘and kill whoever you doubt’ finally bounced back upon the very people who 
sacrificed greatly in forming this new dynasty, viz: 

Abū Salamah, Ḥafṣ ibn Sulaymān, the first host of the family of Ibrāhīm ibn ʿAlī in Iraq, who 
was titled as Wazīr (helper) of the Ahl al-Bayt, was suspected of inclining towards the family 
of Sayyidunā ʿAlī  and being desirous of the caliph being from amongst them. On this 
basis, he and all his supporters were executed. 

Sulaymān ibn Kathīr, who was described by Ibrāhīm ibn ʿAlī as the well-wisher of this 
movement, and a senior who cannot be opposed, he was accused of deceiving the ‘Imām’ and 
thus executed. No concern was given to the great sacrifices made by these men for the 
movement, despite their not even being part of the ʿAbbāsi family. 

ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAlī, the uncle of as-Saffāḥ, played a pivotal role in laying the foundation of the 
Abbasid caliphate. He, in fact, was the one that defeated the Umayyad army at Mawṣil, and 
= 
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brought an end to their empire. The news that his nephew, as-Saffāḥ, had appointed his 
brother, Abū Jaʿfar Manṣūr, as the caliph after him, infuriated him. Regarding him to be a 
threat, Abū Jaʿfar, upon becoming caliph, asked Abū Muslim Khurāsāni to aid him in killing 
ʿAbdullāh. A major fight broke out between the two factions in the year 137 A.H. Upon sensing 
defeat, ʿAbdullāh fled to Baṣrah and took shelter by his brother, Sulaymān ibn ʿAlī. When the 
news reached Abū Jaʿfar of the whereabouts of his uncle, ʿAbdullāh, he wrote to Sulaymān, 
ordering him to send ʿAbdullāh to him, promising ʿAbdullāh amnesty if he willingly came. 
ʿAbdullāh agreed, but as as-Saffāḥ and Abū Jaʿfar had done with so many other promises, here 
too he ignored the sanctity of his oath, and had ʿ Abdullāh immediately imprisoned. ʿ Abdullāh 
thus remained in prison, till his demise, 9 years later, in the year 147 A.H. 

After Abū Muslim had removed this major threat, the suspicious eye of Abū Jaʿfar now fell 
upon Abū Muslim himself. Fearing that Abū Muslim might, one day, incite some party or 
person to rise against him, he felt it wise to end the hold that Abū Muslim held over the 
Abbasid rulers. Abū Muslim Khurāsānī thus met his fate through the very principle, which he 
had taught as-Saffāḥ and Abū Jaʿfar, i.e. ‘and kill whosoever you doubt’!  

This then is a crux of the brutality which accompanied the establishment of the Abbasid 
caliphate. Besides a few lines, most of these details have been quoted from what Shaykh 
Muḥammad Khudarī Bek wrote. 

It is possible that in some of the events there is exaggeration. However, so much is definite, 
that high levels of oppression were meted out upon the Umayyads, by the elite members of 
the Banū ʿAbbās. Had it not been so, the falcon of the Banū Umayyah, ʿAbd ar-Raḥmān ibn 
Muʿāwiyah ibn Hishām ibn ʿAbdul Malik would never have fled his homeland and taken 
refuge in Spain. 

The manner in which the Banū ʿAbbās rose to power, brutally eliminating every and any 
possible future threat, with black flags as its symbol, and Khurāsān as its base, fits perfectly 
with what has been described in the narration of Sayyidunā Thawbān , i.e. 

ء   »ثم   ايات   تِج  ود   الر  م الس   )دالئل انلبوة(  ق وم «.  ي قت ل ه ل م  ق تًل  في قت لون ك 

ايات   ت طلع   »ث م   ود   الر  ن الس  م الم ّشق   ق ب ل م   )املستدرك للحاكم(   ق وم «. ي قات له   ل م قت ااًل  في قات لون ك 

“Then black flags shall come from the east, and they shall kill you/fight 
against you, in a manner which has no parallel.” 
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• The emergence of the Mahdī 

ايات    ت قب ل    ث م  » ود    الر  ن  الس  اسان    ق ب ل  م  ر  ا   ،خ  ل و  ف ائ ت وـه  ب ًوا   و  ،  لع    ح  ب 
ك    اّلل     خل يفة    فيها   فإن    الر 

ي   هد   )الفنت لدلاين(   «.الم 

“Black flags will then appear from Khurāsān. When this happens, go to it, 
even if it requires that you have to crawl on your knees to get to him, 
for verily in it is the vicegerent of Allāh, the ‘Mahdī’.” 

The narration of Sayyidunā Thawbān  ends with the mention of the arrival of 
the Mahdī. As with regards to whether his army too shall have black flags, it is highly 
probable that it will. 

As mentioned above, there is no authentic (Ṣaḥīḥ) narration that speaks of the Mahdī 
coming in an army of black flags. However, on account of its mention being found in 
many weak narrations, a slight amount of strength is gained and its possibility thus 
should be entertained. Also, as explained by Mullā ʿAlī al-Qārī, it is not necessary that 
the Mahdī himself be in the army. For the army coming from Khurāsān to be at his 
service, that alone is sufficient for it to be described as ‘in it is the vicegerent of Allāh, 
the ‘Mahdī’. 

 

 

 

Two Major Battles Right at the Kaʿbah 
 

Sayyidunā Abū Hurayrah  narrates that Rasūlullāh  said: 

ب  »    لف    وهاستحل    اذ  فإ    ه، ل  أـه    إال    تي  ابل    ل  يستح    ن ول    ام،واملق    الر كن    بني    ما   رجل  ل    ايع  ي 
 
  ة ك  ـهل    عن    لي سأ

ر    ال   ا ابً خر    بونه خرِّ في    ة  احلبش    تأيت    ثم    ب،العر     مسند )  . «هْن  ك    جون خر  ت  يس    يناذل    موـه    ا، أبدً   بعده  يعم 
 (35 أمحد

 
 ح. ، وقال أمحد شاكر ف تعليقه لع »املسند«: إسناده صحيوقال: رواه أمحد، ورجاهل ثقات« جممع الزوائد»اَليثم ف ذكره   35
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“Allegiance will be pledged to a man between the Rukn al-Yamānī and 
the Ḥajr al-Aswad. None will commit acts against the sanctity of the 
Kaʿbah, except his family. And when they do so, the Arabs will face 
great destruction thereafter.  
Then (after a long period) the Abyssinians will come. They will totally 
destroy the Kaʿbah. They will then remove the treasure of the Kaʿbah.” 

Note: Certain scholars mentioned this narration, in their compilations, under the 
chapter of ‘the Mahdī’. The wording of the narration however makes no indication 
whatsoever that it is regarding the Mahdī. Rather, it is known that after allegiance is 
pledged to the Mahdī, no act will be committed against the sanctity of the Kaʿbah, not 
by the family of the Mahdī, nor by anyone else. Rather, the land of Makkah and the 
surrounding Muslim lands will see great justice. It will bring new life to the Arabs, not 
destruction.  

It is highly probable that this narration concerns some other individual who will call 
for allegiance right at the Kaʿbah, and whose call will then lead to blood-shed right at 
the Kaʿbah, followed by great destruction falling upon the Arabs. It is possible that 
this incident has already occurred 36, and it is possible that it is still to occur. 

 

 
 

 

 
36 In the year 1979 a bloody siege which lasted for two weeks and resulted in the death of 
hundreds, known as ‘The Siege of Makkah’ occurred at the Ḥaram of Makkah Mukarramah. It 
was perhaps the world’s largest hostage crisis in history, with an estimated 100 000 pilgrims 
trapped within the complex. On Tuesday, the 1st of Muḥarram 1400 A.H. (20th of November 
1979), at the time of Fajr, Juhaymān al-ʿUtaybī, with between 400 to 500 loyal followers, took 
control of the Masjid. The purpose of the siege was to announce the arrival of ‘the Mahdī’. 
Juhaymān’s brother-in-law, Muḥmmad ibn ʿAbdullāh al-Qaḥṭānī, was proclaimed by the 
group as ‘the Mahdī’ and allegiance was pledged to him at the Kaʿbah.  
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A Statement of Sayyidunā ʿAlī  Regarding the 

Mahdī 
 

Note: Statements of Ṣaḥabah , despite being transmitted through a sound 
chain, can never acquire the status of an authentic Ḥadīth, i.e. total reliance cannot 
be placed upon it. The reason being that the possibility shall always exist that the 
Ṣaḥabī had heard the statement, not from Rasūlullāh , but rather from Kaʿb 
Aḥbār, or some other scholar, who had in turn narrated it from scholars of the 
previous scriptures (Isrā’īlī narrations), or from the previous scriptures directly. 

Yes, the scholars have mentioned that a Mawqūf narration (i.e. the statement of a 
Ṣaḥabī) will be considered as Marfūʿ (i.e. a statement that he heard from Rasūlullāh 
) when it is regarding matters which cannot be comprehended with the 
mind alone. The condition for this is that the Ṣaḥabī should be one who is not known 
to have narrated Isrā’īlī narrations. 

However, even here a slight possibility shall always exist of it not being something 
that he heard directly from Rasūlullāh . Thus, its level shall always be below 
the level of a sound Ḥadīth. 

A statement of Sayyidunā ʿAlī  with regards to the Mahdī, which has reached us 
through a sound chain, shall now be mentioned: 

 
 

 

 

The Mahdī Shall Emerge After a Great Battle in Shām 
 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī  is quoted to have said: 

ل    ف تنة    ست كون  » نها   انل اس    حي  ص  ا   م  ل    كم  ب    حي  ص  ـه  ن،  ف    اذل  عد  ب وا   فل    الم  ام،  أـهل    ت س  ب وا   الش    وس 
م،  ،  فيهم  فإن    ظل مت ه  بدال 

 
ل    ال س  ري  م  اّلل     و س  يبًا   إله  ن  س  ماء    م  ق هم  الس  ي غر  م  ل و  حّت    ف  ال ب    قات ل ته   اثل ع 
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ل ب ت هم، ًل  ذل ك  عند    اّلل     ي بع ث    م  ث  غ  ن  رج  ة   م  رت  ول    ع  ّل    الر س  ل ي ه    اهلل    ص  ل م    ع    إ ن    ألًفا   عّش    اثن    ف   و س 

ة  ق ل وا، س  وا،  إ ن    ألًفا   ع ّش    و َخ  ث   ت هم  ك  مار 
 
و  أ

 
ت هم  أ ت    :ع لم  م 

 
ت    أ م 

 
ث    لع    ،أ   أـهل    ي قات ل هم  ر ايات    ثل 

بع   ن  ل يس    رايات    س  ب  م  و    إال    راية    صاح  ع  وـه  ،  ي طم  لك  ي قت تل ون  ب الم  ون،  ف  م  ي هز  ر    ثم    و  م     ي ظه  اش   اله 
ت    انل اس  إىل    اّلل     فري  د   م إلف  ت هم،   ه  ونون    ون عم  ج    حّت    ذل ك    لع    ف يك  ر  ال    خي  ج    املستدرك )  . «ال 

 (37للحاكم

“A great trial will occur, through which unique people will be brought 
out, just as how gold is extracted from a mine. Thus, do not criticize 
the people of Shām. Rather, criticize the ones that oppress them, since 
amongst them are Abdāl (selected servants of Allāh, who occupy very 
high ranks). 
Allāh will soon thereafter send upon them a flood from the skies, 
causing them to scatter. At that time, even if foxes were to attack them, 
it would overpower them. 
Then, Allāh will raise a man from the family of Rasūlullāh , 
who will come with between 12 000 to 15 000 warriors. They will come 
under three flags. Their motto will be 'kill, kill'. The enemy, under 
seven flags, will face them in combat, with the leader of each enemy 
flag being desirous of acquiring for himself total rule. The two parties 
will engage in battle and the enemy will be defeated. 
After some time passes, the Hāshimī (a member from the Banū Hāshim) 
will appear. Allāh will then return to the people ease and unity. They 
will remain in this state until dajjāl emerges.” 

The 'Hāshimī' most probably refers to the Mahdī. Thus, according to this narration, 
before the emergence of the Mahdī there will be one other individual from the family 
of Rasūlullāh  that will bring victory to the people of Shām. And Almighty 
Allāh knows best. 

 



 
ل م قال احلاكم:    37 ، و  حيح  اإل سن اد  ذا حديث  ص  ر جاه ، وقالـه 

 يح.صح:  ـهيباذل خي 
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CHAPTER TWO  
 

 Aḥādīth Regarding the Mahdī, Narrated Through 

Weak Chains 
 

In this chapter, mention shall be made of narrations regarding the Mahdī that are not 
mentioned in sound narrations, but rather in Aḥādīth which the scholars have graded 
as: 
 a) weak; b) very weak; c) possibly fabricated. 

It should be understood well that not every narration regarding the Mahdī is 
acceptable. Rather, there are numerous narrations in this regard that are totally 
unreliable. Precaution in this matter is thus vital. 

 

The following points should be remembered: 

1. Many of the narrations regarding the Mahdī are to be found in the books of al-
Malāḥim (books written regarding the wars that shall occur until Qiyāmah). 
Regarding such books, Imām Aḥmad ibn Hanbal said: 

  َلا  س لي   بت  ك   ثة  لث  »
 
 )لسان املزيان(  «.مح  واملل   ، ريواتلفس   ،املغازي   :ووـه   ، صول  أ

“Three books (i.e., subjects) have no basis (i.e., the basis of its 
narrations is not solid). These are the books regarding ‘al-Maghāzī’ 
(narrations regarding the battles that occurred in the initial era of 
Islam); narrations recorded in the books of at-Tafsīr; and al-Malāḥim” 
(narrations predicting the wars that shall occur until Qiyāmah). 1 

 
1 Commenting on this, Ḥāfiẓ ibn Ḥajar writes: 

ائل،  إل ها   ي ضاف    أن    ي نبغ  » ذه  الفض  ية  فه  يث  أو د  اد  ة  الح  يف    ف   الع م دة  اكنت    إذ  واملوضوعة؛  الضع 
ثل  لع    املغاز ي  ري  ويف   الواقدي،   م  ثل  لع    اتلفس  ات ل  م  ق  ،  م  م  ويف  والَك  يب  ائيلي ات،  لع    امللح  ا   اإلرس    وأم 

ضائ ل ص    ف ل  الف  ع  كم  ُت  ة    و ض  ل    ف  الرافض 
ل ة    وعرضهم  ابلي ت،  أـه ل  فض  ائ ل  السنة  أـهل    جه    بفض 

اوية ع  ائ ل بدأ، م  ، وبفض  ني  لع    اهلل   أغناـهما  وقد    الشي خ 
 
ا  مرت ب ت هما  وأ  )لسان املزيان( . «عنه 

= 
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2. Many of the narrations discussing the Mahdī are narrated solely from Nuʿaym ibn 

Ḥammād al-Marwazī (d. 228), in his compilation titled ‘Kitāb al-Fitan’. In this book, 
the author gathered an immense amount of narrations regarding the Mahdī, 
ranging between Aḥādīth, statements of the Ṣaḥabah and Tābiʿīn; and narrations 

 
“The books containing narrations regarding virtues for good deeds should 
also be included in this, since this is the valley of weak and fabricated 
narrations. The reason being that the foundation of al-Maghāzī  (narrations 
regarding the battles that occurred in the initial era of Islām) rests upon men 
like al-Wāqidī; the foundation of narrations of at-Tafsīr rests upon men like 
Muqātil and Kalbī; the foundation of al-Malāḥim (narrations predicting the 
wars that shall occur until Qiyāmah) rests upon Isrā’īlīyāt (narrations taken 
from the previous scriptures or narrated from the scholars of the previous 
scriptures). As for narrations regarding virtues of deeds and people, one 
cannot count the number of narrations fabricated by the rawāfiḍ (a sect of 
the shia) with regards to the virtues of the Ahl al-Bayt. And then, in response, 
ignorant men of the Ahl as-Sunnah fabricated narrations with regards to the 
virtue of Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah , as well as with regards to the virtues 
of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar , whereas Almighty Allāh 
had already made them independent of such fabrications and had raised 
their position to the highest of levels.  

Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī commented on the above quote of Imām Aḥmād ibn Ḥanbal: 

ا  م    »و ـهذ  مول    اللَك  ؛   لع    ِم  و   و جه  اد  أن    و ـه  ر  ت ب    ب ه    الم  ة    ك  وص  ص  ه  ف  َم  عاين    ـهذ  عت م    غ ري    اثل لث ة،  الم    د  م 
ا ع   وث وق    وال    ليه  ت ها   م  ح  وء    بص  ال    ل س  حو 

 
ا،   أ صنِّفيه  دم    م  الة    و ع  د  ا،  ع  زي ادات    ناقل يه  اص    و  ص  ا   الق  .  ف يه 

ا  م   كت ب    فأم  يع ها   الم لح  م  ذ  ف ج  ،  ه  به  ة  ف  ل يس    الصِّ ح    و  م  ذ كر    ف   ي ص  ت قب ة    الم لح  ر  نت    الم  الف  ة    و  نت ظر    الم 
اد    غ ري   ة    يث  أح  ري  ـها   ات صل ت    يس  انيد  س 

 
ن     الر سول    إىل    أ وه    م  ،  و ج  ي ة  رض  رق    م  حة    و ط    و اض 

 )اجلامع لخلق الراوي(   .جل ي ة«

“This ruling refers to those books that have been compiled specifically 
dealing with these three topics, but which cannot be relied upon due to the 
poor nature of the author himself, and due to the ones narrating the 
incidents not being credible, and due to many of the narrations being quoted 
from men known as story-tellers. With regards to the books of al-Malāḥim, all 
of them are of this nature. Very few authentic narrations exist with regards 
to the coming wars and trials.” 
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from the previous scriptures. This compilation could perhaps be regarded as the 
most comprehensive book written on the topic. In fact, most of the narrations 
recorded by Imām as-Suyūṭī in al-ʿUrf al-Wardī, have been taken from this book. 
The reliability of this book however is questionable.2 

 
2 The reason of the book Kitāb al-Fitan of Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād being deemed unreliable is on 
account of the following two reasons: 

a) The author, despite being extremely pious and a renowned jurist, has been criticized 
by many of the masters of the field of Rijāl (the science that deals with the credibility 
of narrators), on account of the many errors he made whilst narrating. 

Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī said regarding him: 

تج  ب ه«. )تذكرة احلفاظ(  »و اكن ل م، وال  حي  ية الع  و ع 
 
ن أ  م 

“He is a container of knowledge, but his word cannot be regarded as a proof”. 

He himself was truthful in narrating. The guilt of erring in the weak narrations, which have 
been recorded solely from him, has been placed upon the one’s from who he narrated. His 
error was only so much that he gathered narrations without through sifting, whereby the 
clean could be separated from the dusty.  

Maslama ibn Qāsim thus said regarding him: 

 )تهذيب اتلهذيب(  .«بها  انفرد  امللحم  ف منكرة أحاديث وهل طأال ري كث وـهو صدوقا  اكن»

“He is truthful. However, he has erred on many occasions. He has recorded 
Munkar Aḥādīth regarding al-Malāḥim, which have not been narrated by 
anyone else.” 

b) The second issue that exists with regards to the narration of Nuʿaym in Kitāb al-Fitan 
is with regards to the one that has narrated this book from him. At present, the script 
that is found is that which Abū Zayd ʿAbd ar-Raḥmān ibn Ḥātim al-Murādī narrates 
from Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād. 

Regarding Abū Zayd, Shaykh ʿ Abdul ʿ Alīm al-Bastawī, in his book ‘al-Mahdī al-Muntaẓar’ writes: 

“Ibn Yūnus said regarding him, in Tārīkh Miṣr: ‘The scholars have criticized him’ 
ه«في  كلموا»ت  . Maslamah ibn Qāsim said: ‘He is not regarded by the scholars to be 

= 
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3. Many narrations concerning the Mahdī were narrated by Kaʿb al-Aḥbār, who 

sourced his information from the previous scriptures. Reliance cannot be placed 
at all on such narrations. 
 

4. The shia (especially the sect known as the Bāṭiniyyah), in their attempt to discredit 
the rule of the Umayyad caliphate and to support their continuous calls for 
rebellion, fabricated many narrations with regards to the Mahdī.  

 
 

On account of these few points, great precaution needs to be exercised when reading 
and narrating Aḥādīth regarding this subject. As for when a narration has been 
declared weak, or extremely weak, or possibly fabricated, the principle for such 
narrations is that since the possibility is great that this is not the words of Rasūlullāh 

 
reliable’ ة«بثق  عندـهم  يس»ل . Ibn al-Jawzī said: His narrations are not acceptable   مرتوك«
ف«عي»ض  Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī said: He is weak . احلديث« .” 

Narrations of Nuʿaym, similar to that which are recorded in Kitāb al-Fitan, have also been 
narrated from him by aṭ-Ṭabrānī, Abū Nuʿaym al-Aṣbahānī and Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī. These 
narrations however are also through the chain of Abū Zayd; thus, they cannot serve as a 
support for what appears in Kitāb al-Fitan. 

Ḥākim in his al-Mustadrak narrates from Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād, narrations similar to what is 
found in Kitāb al-Fitan, through Abū Bakr, Muḥammad ibn Mu’ammal, who narrates from Faḍl 
ibn Muḥammad ash-Shaʿrānī, who narrates from Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād. The scholars have 
also criticized Faḍl ibn Muḥammad, thus he too is weak. Despite this, his narrations from 
Nuʿaym could well serve as a support for what Abū Zayd narrates from Nuʿaym in Kitāb al-
Fitan. Unfortunately, as yet, a complete manuscript of Kitab al-Fitan, through the chain of Faḍl 
ibn Muḥammad, has not been found. 

Thus, until such a manuscript is found, the narrations of Kitāb al-Fitan, which are not found 
through any other source, except from Abū Zayd, from Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād, shall be 
considered unreliable «به  حيتج  ال» , due to Abū Zayd. Yes, it may serve as a support for other 
similar narrations  ر«للعتبا صلح»ت . (End of quote) 

And even if this is found, then too, the weakness of Abū Nuʿaym himself shall affect the 
reliability of the narration. 
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, or at least not the exact words, such narrations should hardly be 
considered.  

Yes, if upon the emergence of the Mahdī, such signs/matters are found, which 
correspond with what is mentioned in the narration, that shall then be a proof that 
the information of that particular narration is correct, despite the chain through 
which it reached us being unreliable. 

A few of such narrations shall now be mentioned, which are famous amongst the 
masses. 

 

  

 

 

Al-Ḥārith Ḥarrāth 
 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī  has been quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh   said: 

اث  ،: احلارث  هل  يقال  انل هر،   وراء  من  رجل  خيرج» ر  مته  لع     ،ح  د  ق  ء،   منصور،:  هل   يقال  رجل    م    ي و اط 
ن    أو ل  ي م ك  ،   آل  د  ما   ِم  م  ن ت    ك  ك  ي ش    م  ب    ، -وسلم  عليه   اّلل    صّل-  اّلل    لرسول  ق ر  ِّ   لع     و ج  ن    ك  ؤ م    م 

ه ،  (3  داود  يبأ سنن) .«إجابته: قال و أ ن رص  

“A man shall emerge from Transoxiana (Mā Warā’ an-Nahr). He will be 
known as al-Ḥārith Ḥarrāth. At the front of his army will be a man 
called Manṣūr. He shall prepare the ground for the family of 

 
عمرو، قال: سمعت   لل بن، عن ـهف بن طريف، عن أيب احلسنعمرو بن أيب قيس، عن مطر  ثنا : وقال ـهارون: حد  د و دابو أ قال 3

   .يقول ا علي  

ثت عن ـهارون بن  :  قبلها)وقال ف الرواية    -يعن ابن املغرية-املنذري: وـهذا أيًضا منقطع. قال فيه أبو داود: قال ـهارون    قال دِّ ح 
)َمترص سنن    .عن لع   -شهور وـهو غري م-وقال احلافظ أبو القاسم المشيق: ـهلل بن عمرو    .غري مذكور(  د و دايب  أفشيخ  ،  املغرية

 .: إسناده ضعيف إلبهام شيخ أيب داود ف ـهذا احلديثرنؤوط ال شعيب  قالو .(داود يب أ
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Muḥammad , like how the Quraysh prepared the ground for 
Rasūlullāh .” 

Imām Abū Dāwūd has not mentioned the name of the one from whom he narrates 
this. Ḥāfiẓ Mundhirī has thus declared it to be Munqaṭiʿ (its link is cut). Also, one 
of the mentioned narrators, Hilāl ibn ʿAmr al-Kūfī, is Majhūl (unknown).4 The 
narration has thus been declared as weak. 

 

 
 

 

An Announcement from the Sky 
 

Sayyidunā Ṭalḥah ibn ʿUbaydullāh  is quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh 
 said: 

تكون  » ،  س     ال    ف تن ة 
 
ه دأ نها   ي  اش    إال    جان ب    م  نها   ج  ي    حّت    ،جان ب    م  ن  من اد    ي ناد  ماء    م  م   إن    :الس  ك   أمري 

 (5 وسط)املعجم ال  «.ف لن  

“A trial will occur, one part of which will not subside, except that 
another will rise. This will continue, until a caller will call from the sky, 
‘Indeed, your leader is so and so’.” 

 
 (االعتدال)مزيان  .أعرفه ال: نكرة، وصاحبه أبو احلسن: عن لع،  ـهلل بن عمرو  :اذلـهيب قال 4

ثنا عبد  الر محن بن عمر و أبو ز رعة  قال:  5 ا إسماعيل  بن عي اش، ع ن الم ثن  بن الصب اح، عن عمرو  ن  حدث: ن قال  ماال   ون ا أب حدثحد 
  ِّ ، عن  انل يب  ب يد اّلل  ة بن ع  لح  يد بن الم سيِّب، عن ط  ِّ، ع ن سع  يث عن  ال  :الطرباين   قال.   بن دين ار  املِّكِّ ا احل د  ي رو ى ـهذ 

، ت فر د ب ه: إسماعيل   ا اإل سن اد   ب هذ 
لحة  إال   . ي اش بن عط 
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The Sanad of this narration is extremely weak.6 

Another narration in this regard is what has been quoted from Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh 
ibn ʿAmr  that Rasūlullāh  said: 

ي   خي  رج  » هد  سه   ولع     الم 
 
ل ك   ر أ ا  إ ن   :ي ناد ي م  ي   ـهذ  هد  وه  ف ات ب   الم   ني للطرباين( )مسند الشامي   . «ع 

“When the Mahdī will emerge, there will be an angel above his head, 
announcing, ‘This is the Mahdī, thus follow him’!” 

This wording has been narrated from ʿAbd al-Wahhāb ibn Daḥḥāk.7 Imām Abū Dāwūd 
has criticized him severely, and stated that he would fabricate Aḥādīth. 

 

 
 

 

 
   ديث ف ح    ابضطر اال  ديدش   ـهوو   ،اشعي    بن  اعيلسم  إ  طلحة  عن  به  د تفر  6ََ

 
 املثن    :خهشي  ثم  ، ةمك    نزيل ـهنا  هشيخ  و   ،احلجاز   ـهلأ

 ( الزوائد)جممع   .مرتوك ـهوو  ،احالصب   بن   املثن   فيه: اَليثم   قال ،ادًّ ج   ضعيف   احالصب   بن

ا جانب  إال   »عن طلحة، عن انليب صّل اهلل عليه وسلم:    ملسيب،د بن اوسئل الارقطن عن حديث سعي  منه 
 
أ ون ف تنة  ال ي هد  يك 

ماء   ان بًا، في ن اد ي من  الس  ن    :جاش  ج  م  ف ل  ك  ري  م 
 
 إ ن  أ

؛ فقال  حي  «أال  نه  ، واخت ل ف ع  يل بن  عي اش  : ي رويه  إسماع  ال ح، ع ن  .  فقال  ىي  بن  ص 
ي    يل بن  إسماع   يل  بن   ع  اع  ر ب  إسم  ط  ة. و اض  ل ح  ، ع ن ط  يد  بن  الم سيِّب  ع  ني، ع ن س  س  بد الر مح ن بن  أيب  ح  بد  اّلل   بن ع  اش، ع ن ع 

: ع ن اب   قيل  . و  ، وال  ي صح  ، ع ن الز ـهر يِّ ني  س  ه. وق يل: عن ابن  أيب  ح  مر  عي اش ف إسن اد  يد الم سيِّب،  ع ن س    دينار،و بن   ن عي اش، ع ن ع  ع 
ري بن  ز اذان   مر و بن  دين ار. و رو ى ع ن ب ش  ع ابن  عي اش، ع ن ع  م  ح  ما س  ة. وال  ي ص  لح  يًفا  -  ع ن ط  ع  ن ض  اج  -   واك  وـهو     -  ع ن أيب  احل ج 

ه ول بن  املسي    -  جم  يد   ع  يد، ع ن س  ع  س  بن   ىي   ع    ، عنبع ن حي  ح   يص  ة. وال   لح  بن   ىي  بن  ن حي  ط  يد  ع  أيًضا ع ن س  ي ثب ت   يد، وال    سع 
، واهلل أعلم يِّب   )العلل الواردة ف الحاديث انلبوية(  .الم س 

 عض  ي    اكن:  داود   أبو   وقال.  بائ  عج    عنده:  ابلخاري. قال  احلميص  احلارث  أبو  العرض  لمالس    انأب    بن  اكالضح    بن  ابالوـه    بدع    7
  ج ر  فأخ   أتيناه م  ث ، قاص   ـهذا ه، عن    كتبي   ال  : فقال   عنه  المان اأب    سألت  : مات  ح   أبو   وقال. وكمرت  : عة  ومجا ارقطن  ال وقال . احلديث

  عن   يهاو  ير    فاكن ،المان  أيب  فوائد    ذ أخ   هإن  :  ل    فقيل  ا،كثريً   حديثًا  نابعد    ج ر  أخ    ه أن    ن  بلغ    ثم عندي،  ما  مجيع    ـهذا: وقال  شيئًا إلنا
 :  فقلت    إله  ت  ج  فخر    بموضوعت،  ث وحد    اش عي    بن  يلإسماع

 
  تذـهيب)  . بعد    بها  ث فحد    بها،  ثدِّ حي    أال    ل   ن  فضم    ؟اهلل  تاف    ال  أ

 ( لذلـهيب  الكمال  تهذيب 
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The Mahdī Will Hit Some People 
 

Sayyidunā Abū Hurayrah  is quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh  said: 

وم  ال  » اعة    تق  ج    حّت    الس  ر  ل يهم  خي  ن  ر جل    ع  ـهل    م 
 
،  أ م  ب ييت  ب ه  عوا   حّت    ف يرض  :  ق لت  :  ق ال  ،«احل ق  ىل  إ  ي رج 

م ك  ون؟ و  ، : »ق ال    ي ك  س  اث نان   َخ  ا : ق لت  : ق ال ،«و  س   م  اث نان؟ َخ  د ر ي  ال  » :  ق ال و 
 
 (8يعّل  يبأ مسند ) «.أ

“The hour will not be established until a man from my family emerges. 
He will hit the people until they return to the truth. I asked, 'How 
much/old will he be?' He () replied, 'Five and two.' I asked, 
'What is five and two?' He () replied, 'I do not know'.” 

This narration is transmitted through Murajjā ibn Rajā’ al-Yashkurī. Some scholars, 
like ad-Dārqutnī and Abū Zurʿah have declared him reliable, whilst others, like Imām 
Abū Dāwūd and ibn Maʿīn have declared him weak. Accordingly, according to some 
the narration is reliable, whilst according to others it is weak. 

The wording of the narration, regarding the question 'how much/old will he be', and 
the answer 'five and two', and then Rasūlullāh  saying that he is unaware of 
the meaning of 'five and two', does indicate to some weakness in the transmission of 
the wording of this narration. And Almighty Allāh knows best. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
ثنا:  يعّل   أبو قال 8 ، أيب    بن    ب كر  أب و حد  ثنا  انل رض  ثن  :  قال    انل رض    أب و حد  د  ر ّج    ح  ،لي شك  ا  جاءر    بن    الم  ثن ا  ري  ،   بن    عيس    حد  ل 

  ـهل 
ري   ع ن يك بن   بش  عت  : ق ال نه  م  با  س 

 
ة، أ ير  ر  ثن: ي قول ـه  د  ليل   ح  م أب ا خ  اس  ، أبو ر واه  : اَليثم قال.   الق  ر ّج   وف يه   ي عّل    الم 

، بن   اء  ه ر ج  ث ق  بو و 
 
ه ز ر عة   أ ف  ع  ،  ابن   وض  ع ني  ي ة   م  اهل   وب ق   . ت  ث قا رج 
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The Mahdī Will Rule Over the Mountains of Daylam and 

Constantinople 
 

Sayyidunā Abū Hurayrah  is quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh  said: 

ب ق    ل م    ل و  » ن    ي  ن ي ا   م  م    إ ال    ال  هل     ي و  و  ز    اّلل     ل ط  ل    ع  ّت    و ج  ل    ي م ل ك    ح  ن    ر ج     م 
 
ل  أ

،  ـه  م ل ك    ب ي يت  ب ل    ي  ي ل م    ج    ال 
ين ي ة   ن ط  ط  س  ال ق   ( 9 ماجه ابن سنن ) .«و 

“If only a day remains of this world, then too, Allāh will lengthen it 
until a man from my family rules. He will rule over the mountains of 
Daylam (Jilān - Iran) and Constantinople (Istanbul).” 

The first sentence of this narration has been narrated through many sound sources, 
from Sayyidunā Abū Hurayrah . As for the second sentence, (He will rule 
over…), it is only Qays ibn Rabīʿ that narrates it from Abū Ḥusayn, from Abū Ṣāliḥ, 
from Sayyidunā Abū Hurayrah . 

The scholars have written that the memory of Qays deteriorated greatly in his old 
age. Taking advantage of this, his son, who had an evil nature, added words to his 
narrations.10 Thus, wording that is only narrated from him, cannot be relied upon. 

As for the content of the narration, all it shows is that the Mahdī will rule over 
Constantinople (Turkey) and the mountains of Daylam. Since both of these are 
Muslim lands, it is highly possible that the rule of the Mahdī shall be over it as well.11   

 
ثن ا  ماجه  ابن  قال 9 د  حد  ىي  بن    ِم م  ثنا:  قال    حي  ،  أب و  حد  ثنا  ح  داو د  د  د  وح  بد  بن    ِمم  ل ك  ع  ي    الم  ثنا:  قال   الواسط    ـهار ون،   بن    يزيد    حد 

ثنا  ح ر   بن    لع     وحد  نذ  ثنا:  قال    الم  اق    حد  ور،  بن    إسح  نص  ني  ح    أيب    ع ن  ق يس،  ع ن  لك هم  م  ة أيب    ع ن صال ح،  أيب   ع ن  ،ص  ير  ر    ق ال  :  قال    ـه 
ول    .  اّلل    ر س 

قال  01 ن  قي س  أخبار    سرب ت  :  حب ان  ابن    و  اء   ر وايات   م  دم  ين  الق  ا  شابًّا،   اكن   حي ث    مأمونًا   صدوًقا  فرأيت ه  وت تب عت ها،  واملتأخر    كرب    فلم 
ه   ساء  ن  حفظ  ت ح  وء،  باب ن    وام  ن   س  ليد    فاك  ان ال  . ق ليهع  خ  ع   كنت  :  عف  م  رون  انلاس    أس  ك  ر    فلم    قي ًسا،   يذ 

ا   علته،  ما  أد    قدم ت    فلم 
نا  أت ي ناه  الكوفة   نه  ابن ه  فجع ل  إله،  فجلس  تبه   ف احلديث  أصحاب   نظر  آفت ه،   ـهو  اب ن    هل  اكن :  ن م ري  ابن. وقال  ي لقِّ وا  ك   حديث ه  فأنكر 
ـها ابن ه أن   وظن وا  تدال( ن االع )مزيا  .غري 

11 This narration makes no mention of the Mahdī conquering Constantinople and the 
mountains of Daylam. The phrase ‘he will conquer Constantinople and the mountains of 
Daylam’ has only been narrated by Yaḥyā ibn ʿAbdul Hamīd al-Ḥimmānī, in his Musnad, from 
= 
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Qays ibn Rabīʿ. Imām Aḥmad has declared Yaḥyā to be an open liar (Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl), thus his 
wording is not worthy of consideration, especially since it contradicts the wording of Qays as 
narrated from him by 1) Abū Dāwūd aṭ-Ṭayālisī, 2) Yazīd ibn Hārūn and 3) Isḥāq ibn Manṣūr, 
who are all reliable narrators.  

 Yes, mention of a man from the family of Rasūlullāh  conquering Daylam has been 
recorded by Ḥāfiẓ Khaythamah ibn Sulaymān al-Atrābulusī, through the following chain: 

ثنا بد    حد  ل    ع  د   بن    ك الم  ثنا،  ِم م  د    حد  ثنا،  خال    بن    ِم م  بد    بن    كث ري    حد  مر و   بن    اّلل     ع  ه   ع ن   ،أب يه    ع ن  ،ع وف   بن    ع  دِّ   ر سول    قال  :  قال    ، ج 
وم  ال  » :    اّلل    اعة    ت ق  تح    حّت    الس  ف  ن  ر جل    ي  ـهل    م 

 
ي ة    ب ي يت  أ بل    ر وم  ي ل م  وج  ل  ي وم    إال    ني اال    نم    ب ق  ي    ل م  ول و  ،ال  و    ذل ك    اّلل     ل ط 

ها حّت   ال و م تح  ف  ن ر جل   ي  ـهل   م 
 
 ( الطرابليس القريش  سليمان  بن  خيثمة حديث)من  «.ب ي يت  أ

In this narration however, no mention is made of this man conquering Constantinople. 
Rather, mention is made of his conquering Rūmīyyah (Rome). Together with this, this 
narration too is unreliable, since Kathīr ibn ʿAbdullāh is an extremely weak narrator. 

Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād in al-Fitan, has quoted a statement of Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAmr ibn 
al-ʿĀṣ  that the Mahdī will conquer Constantinople. He quotes it from Rishdīn (who is 
weak); from ibn Lahīʿah (who is weak). Together with this, Nuʿaym himself is weak, as well as 
Abū Zayd who quotes the book from him. And finally, even if all the narrators were reliable, 
then too the statement of Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAmr  would still hold the status of 
being ‘a possible Isrā’īlī narrative’. 

Abū Nuʿaym al-Aṣbahānī in Akhbār Aṣbahān, has quoted an incident in which mention is made 
of a group setting out for the land of Balanjar for Jihād. In the narration it is mentioned that 
Sayyidunā Ḥudhayfah  said to the group: 

“You will not conquer this land in the near future, nor during the rule of the Banū Umayyah. 
None will conquer Balanjar and the mountains of Daylam and Constantinople, except a 
Hāshimī. With them has this matter begun and with them it will end.”  

Besides the weakness in the chain, history itself has exposed the lies of the text, since 
Muḥammad al-Fātiḥ was the one who conquered Constantinople, and he was not a Hāshimī. 

As for whether Istanbul will be taken over by the Christians before the emergence of the 
Mahdī, I have discussed this in detail in my book, ‘Will Istanbul fall to the Christians’. It may be 
downloaded from the site: spirituallight.co.za. 
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The Skies and the Earth Will Let Forth its Blessing 

During the Era of the Mahdī 
 

Sayyidunā Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī  is quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh   
said: 

ل» يت   ي ْن  م 
 
ر  ف   ب أ مان  آخ  ء    الز  يد    بل  ن  شد  ان هم  م  لط  ع    ل م  س  ء    ي سم  د    بل  ،   أش    عنهم    ت ضيق    حّت    منه 
رض  

 
،  ال رض    ي مل    وحّت    الر حبة 

 
وًرا   ال ل ًما،  ج  د    ال    وظ  ن    جي  ؤم  ل جأ  الم  ئ    م  ن  إل  ه  يل ت ج  ل م،  م  ي ب عث    الظ    ف 

ز    اّلل    ل    ع  ًل   و ج  ن   رج  ،  م  ت  رت     ع 
 
ي مل رض    ف 

 
داًل،   ق سًطا   ال ل ئت    ا م  ك    و ع  ل ًما   م  ًرا،   ظ  و    عن ه    ي رض    وج 

ن   اك  ماء    س  ن    الس  اك  ر ض،   وس 
 
خر    ال    ال ر ض    تد 

 
ن  ال ر ـها   م 

ت ه،  إال    شي ئًا   ب ذ  ر ج  خ 
 
ماء    وال    أ ن  الس    م 

ل يهم   اّلل     صب ه    إال    شي ئًا   ق طر ـها  راًرا،   ع  د  يش    م  ب ع   ف يها   يع  نني   س  و   س 
 
ان    أ و   ثم 

 
ياء    ت تمن    ، ع  ت س    أ   الح 

وات   م 
 
ا  ال نع   مم  ز   اّلل    ص  ل   ع  ل   و ج 

رض   بأـه 
 
ن ال ريه م   (للحاكم املستدرك )  .«خ 

“At the end of times a severe calamity will befall my ummah from the 
side of their sultan (leader), such that had never been heard of before. 
Life for the believers will become difficult, despite earth’s vastness. 
The earth will be filled with oppression. A believer will not find any 
place of refuge. Then Allāh will raise a man from my family. He will fill 
the world with justice, as it had been filled with oppression. The 
inhabitants of the sky and the earth will be pleased with him. The earth 
will give off its full produce, not leaving a seed unsprouted. The skies 
will rain in torrents upon the lands. He will live (as a leader) for about 
seven, or eight or nine years. Seeing the blessings of this time, the 
believers will wish if the dead could also have experienced it.” 

The Sanad of this narration is quite weak, thus Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī, in his book at-
Talkhīs, described it as « ظلمم» , i.e. totally dark, with many of its narrators unknown. 
As for its meaning, most of its content can be found scattered amongst other 
stronger narrations. 
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The Mahdī Will Distribute Without Counting 
 

1) Sayyidunā Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī  is quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh   
said: 

ن   إن  » م  م  رائ ك  م 
 
رًيا   أ ث    أم  ال    حي  ث يًا   الم  ه   وال    ح  د  ا،  ي ع  دًّ ي قول    ي سأهل    الر جل    ي أت يه   ع  ذ  :  ف  ط   خ    فيب س 

ث  ث وب ه  الر جل   ي ح  فةً     اهلل    سول  ر    وب سط    ،« فيه  ف  ل ح  ًة،  م  نت    غل يظ  ل يه،  اك  ِّك    ع  نيع    حي    ص 
، ل  ع   ثم   الر ج  كن افها، إل  ه   مج 

 
ذه»  :ق ال   أ خ 

 
 (12 محدأ مسند ) «.ي ن طل ق ثم   ف يأ

“From your leaders will be a leader who will openly distribute wealth, 
without even counting. A man will ask and he will say, ‘Take!’ The man 
will spread out his shawl and will fill it up. Describing the scene, 
Rasūlullāh   spread open a thick shawl, which he was wearing 
and imitated the action of the man filling the cloth. Rasūlullāh 
  then folded up the cloth and said, ‘He will take it and leave’.” 

The Sanad is weak, due to Mujālid ibn Saʿīd. As for the content of the first part of the 
narration, i.e. the Mahdī distributing, without counting, mention of it has been made 
in many sound narrations. 

 

2) Sayyidunā Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī  is quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh   
said: 

ر  ف  يكون  » مان    آخ  ر    لع    الز  ر  ت ظاـه  اع    الع م  ط  ن  وانق  مان  م  ام    الز  ى   يكون    إم  ط  ،  أع  يئ ه   انل اس    جي 
ث و   الر جل   ر ه،   ف   هل     في ح  ج  ه   ح  م  ن   ي ه  ب ل   م  ق  نه    ي  ق ة   ع  د  ال   ذ لك    ص  ب ني    ب ين ه  ما   الم  ـهل ه،   و 

 
يب  مل ا   أ  انل اس    ي ص 

ن  (  13  يعّل يبأ مسند) «.ال ري   م 

“At the end of times there will be a leader, who will be the most 
generous. He will place so much in the lap of the one who will come 

 
ل ف    ثن احد  :  دأمح  قال  12 ،  بن    خ  ثن ا  الو لد  ،  بن    عب اد    حد  ب اد  ثنا  ع  يد،  بن    جم  ال     حد  ع يد  أيب    ع ن  الو د اك،  أيب    ع ن  سع  ،  س  ر يِّ   : قال  ال د 

ع  م  ول    ت  س  . قال    اهلل    رس  ول  ق    ية ويق  سعيد،  بن  جمال  لضعف  ضعيف  إسناده:  »املسند«ف تعليقه لع    الرنؤوطشعيب    ي 
   ت.ثقا هلرجا

ثنا: يعّل  أبو قال 13 لي مان    حد  بد  بن   س  ، أب و اجل ب ار   ع  ثنا أي وب  هل   حد  ر، بن   س  ثنا عم  يل حد  رز وق، بن   ف ض  ي ة،  ع ن  م    سعيد   أيب   ع ن عط 
ول   قال  : قال    ضعيف.   إسناده: أسد سليم حسني . قال  اّلل    ر س 
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asking for something, that the person will then begin worrying of who 
in his family he will give the Zakāt of this amount to, since all will be 
enjoying times of ease.” 

The Sanad of this narration is extremely weak, on account of Sahl ibn ʿĀmir 14 
(Muttaham - i.e., he has been accused of fabricating Aḥādīth) and ʿAṭīyyah al-ʿAwfī 15 
(Mudallis of the worst type, i.e., he would narrate in such a manner that one would 
think he heard it directly from the source he quotes, whereas that is not the case), 
especially when he narrates from Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī . 

 
 

 

That Ummah Will Not Be Destroyed in the Centre of 

Which is the Mahdī 
 

Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās  has been quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh 
 said:  

ا،  ف    أن ا   أمة    ت هل ك  لن  » َل  دي    آخر ـها،  ف    مريم    بن  وعيس    أو  طه    ف  وامله   ليب  الفنت  كتاب)  .«ا و س 
 (16نعيم 

“That ummah will never be destroyed, in which I am at the front, ʿIsā, 
the son of Maryam, is at the end, and the Mahdī is in the centre.” 

 
به 41  ( االعتدال)مزيان   .يثاحلد رمنك : يابلخار  وقال. حاتم أبو كذ 

ي ة:  «املجروحني»ابن حبان ف    قال 15 ط  و يف     سعد  بن  ع  وف ة  أـهل  من  ،احل سن  أب و  كنيته  :الع  ر ي    سعيد  أيب    ع ن  ي رو ي  ،الك   روى  ،ال  د 
نه ز وق   بن  وفضيل  ،حيىي  بن  فراس  ع  ر  ر ي    سعيد  أيب  من  سمع  ،م  اد يث  ال د    وحيرض  الَك  يب     السجي    جعل   سعيد  و أب    مات    ما لف    ،أح 

ول  ق ال    :الَك  يب     ق ال  ف إذا  ،قصصه ذا  اهلل  ر س  نه    ويروي  سعيد  أب ا  اهوكن    فيحفظه  ب ك  د    نم    هل    قيل  فإ ذا  ،ع  ا  ثكح  ذ  ول  ؟ب ه  د    :ف يق    ثن  ح 
ن    مونفيتوـه    ،سعيد   أب و

 
يد  هأ ر ي    سعيد  أب ا  ي ر  إن ما  ،ال د  حت جاج  حيل    فل    ،َك  يب   ال  ب ه  أر اد    و  يثه  ك ت اب ة  وال    ب ه  اال  د  ة  لع    إال    ح  ه  ب  ج   . اتل ع ج 

 رواه أبو نعيم ف »كتاب الفنت«، قال البلاين ف »ضعيف اجلامع الصغري«: موضوع.   16
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The meaning that the narrations seem to imply is that the Mahdī shall appear 
somewhere in the middle of this ummah's time-frame, and Nabī ʿIsā  will 
appear at the end. This is contrary to what is found in authentic narrations, which 
show clearly that both will appear towards the end period of this Ummah, with the 
Mahdī preceding Nabī ʿIsā  by just a few years. 

 

 

 

The Mahdī Will Be From ʿAlī   , And Not From 

ʿAbbās   

 

Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿUmar  has been quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh 
 once took the hand of ʿAbbās  in his right hand and the hand of ʿAlī 
 in his left hand and said: 

رج  » ن  سي خ  لب    م  ا   ص     حٌّ   ـهذ 
 
رض   ي مل

 
وًرا   ال لًما، ج  رج    وظ  يخ  ن  وس  لب    م  ا  ص     حٌّ   ـهذ 

رض    ي مل  
 
  ال

داًل  ق سًطا،  ع  يت م   فإذ ا   و 
 
،  ر أ م  ذل ك  ل يك  ،  بالفّت    فع  ِّ ن  ي قب ل  فإن ه   اتل ميم  ق   م  و   الم ّش  ب    وـه    راي ة    صاح 

يِّ  هد   ( الوسط املعجم)  «.الم 

“From the progeny of this one (i.e., Sayyidunā ʿAbbās) a village will 
emerge that will fill the earth with oppression. And from the progeny 
of this one (i.e. Sayyidunā ʿAlī) a village will emerge that will fill the 
earth with justice. When you see this, hold unto the youngster from 
the tribe of at-Tamīm. He will come from the east and he will carry the 
flag of the Mahdī.” 

Aṭ-Ṭabrānī has narrated this from ibn Lahīʿah, who in turn narrates it from ibn ʿUmar 
al-ʿUmarī. Both of these narrators are weak. ʿAllāmah al-Haythamī, after quoting this 
narration in Majmaʿ az-Zawā’id, declared it to be Munkar (contradicting what reliable 
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narrators have mentioned).17 

 

 

 

Al-Qā’im, Al-Manṣūr, As-Saffāḥ and the Mahdī 
 

Sayyiduna Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī  has been quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh 
 said: 

ائ م، من ا » ور، ومن ا  الق  نص  اح، ومن ا  الم  ف  ، ومن ا الس  ي  هد  ا الم  ائم   فأم  ت يه الق 
 
 ل م ال لف ة   فت أ

ق   مة   فيها ي هر  ا  د م، م ن ِم  ج  ور  وأم  نص  ، هل   ت ر د   فل الم  ا راية  اح   وأم  ف  و  الس  ح   فه   ي سف 
ال   ، الم  م  ا وال  ي   وأم  هد    الم 

 
ت مل رض   ب ه ف 

 
داًل  ال ما  ع  ل ئ ت   ك  لًما  م   ( بغداد تاريخ). «ظ 

“Al-Qā’im (the one who stands upright) is from us. Al-Manṣūr (the one 
who is aided) is from us. As-Saffāḥ is from us. And the Mahdī is from us. 
The caliphate will come to al-Qā’im without a drop of blood being 
spilled. No flag of al-Manṣūr will be repelled. As-Saffāḥ will cause both 
wealth and blood to flow. As for the Mahdī, he will fill the earth with 
justice as it had been filled with oppression.” 

 
After quoting this narration in Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl, whilst discussing Muḥammad ibn Jābir 
ibn Sayyār, Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī declared it to be extremely unreliable «اجد منكر ربخ» . 
 
 

 

 

 
رو اه 71 اَليثم:  رب اين    قال  ،  ف   الط  وسط 

 
يعة    ابن    وف يه   ال ،   وف يه  له  ، م    يث  احل د    ول كن    ل ني  ن    ل م     انليب     فإن    نكر   ي ك 

ت قبل   ه ف أحًدا ي س  ء   وجه  ه، بيش   رـه  ةً  ي ك  ه  وخاص  م  ب اس   ع  ي الع  ن و   إن ه:  فيه قال   اذل  ل م   و اّلل    أب يه،  ص  ع 
 
 .أ
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At Which Masjid Will Sayyidunā ʿIsā  Descend? 

 

Sayyidunā Jābir ibn ʿAbdullāh  has been quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh 
 said: 

ال    ال  » ن  طائ فة    تز  يت  م  م 
 
ن  ت قات ل    أ ل    حّت    احل قِّ   ع  يم    ابن    عيس    ي ْن  ر  ند  م  ل وع   ع  جر    ط    ب ب يت    الف 

س، د  ق  ل   الم  يِّ  لع   ي ْن  هد   ( 18 لدلاين الفنت ف  الواردة السنن)  «.الم 

“A group from my Ummah will remain fighting for the truth, until ʿIsā 
ibn Maryam descends upon the Mahdī, at the time of dawn, at Bayt al-
Maqdis.”  

According to this narration, Nabī ʿIsā  will descend at Bayt al-Maqdis 
(Jerusalem).19 This is contrary to what is mentioned in authentic narrations 20  

 
 . ترمجة َلم أجدلم   ةففيه عد   ضعيف؛ إسناده: البستويعبد العليم  قال  18

19 This has also been mentioned by Kaʿb al-Aḥbār, as quoted by Abū Nuʿaym. Due to it being 
in conflict with authentic narrations, it is not credible. The full narration of Kaʿb al-Aḥbār is 
as follows: 

ارص   » ال    حي  ج  نني    ال  ؤم  س،  ب ب يت    الم  قد  وع    يب همفي ص    الم  ،ش    ج  يِّهم  أو تار    ي أك لوا   حّت    ديد  ن  ق س    م 
، م  فبي ن ا   اجل وع  عوا   إذ  ذل ك    لع    ـه  وتًا   سم  ،  ف  ص  ولون  الغ لس  ا  إن  :  فيق  وت    ـهذ  ،  ر جل    ل ص  ب عان  :  قال    ش 

رون   ريم   ابن   بع يس   فإذ ا  في نظ   )أبو نعيم(  .«م 

“Dajjāl shall lay siege to the believers at Bayt al-Maqdis. They will be afflicted 
with severe hunger, due to which they will even eat the strings of their bows. 
At that moment they will hear a voice in the darkness. They will say, ‘This is 
the voice of one who has eaten well’. They will look and find it to be ʿIsā ibn 
Maryam.” 

و  »فب ين ما 02 ذل ك  ـه  ريم    ابن    الم سيح    اّلل     ب عث    إذ    ك  ل      م  ند  في ْن  ة    ع  نار  ق     ابل يضاء    الم  ق    َش  ش  م    وابن   داود   وأبو   مسلم)رواه    «د 
 ( واحلاكم ماجه

ئ ذ    ـهم» :  قال  رسول اهلل    ن  أ  ضعيف   بسند  ماجه  ابن  روى  ما  وأما ،  ي وم  ل هو   قليل  س،  يت  ب ب    مج  م  الم قد  ه  ام    ر جل    وإم 
، هم  فب ين ما  صال ح  ام  م  ق د  إم  لِّ   ت قد  م  يص  ،  به  بح  م  ن زل    إذ    الص  ليه  يس    ع  ريم    ابن    ع  بح    م    يتب  املسلمني ب    لِّ ج    كون  نم    يلزم  فل  «الص 

 . ناكـه    ايًض أ ذ  ومئ  املسلمني ي   مام  إ يكون   نأاملقدس 
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that Nabī ʿIsā   will descend at a white minaret, on the eastern side of 
Damascus.21 

 

 

 

As-Sufyānī and Shuʿayb ibn Ṣāliḥ 

 
In certain narrations discussing the Mahdī, mention is made of a man called as-
Sufyānī and another called Shuʿayb ibn Ṣāliḥ. Nearly all of these narrations are 
transmitted through weak, unreliable chains, and mostly through Abū Nuʿaym. 

There is one narration however which al-Ḥākim in his al-Mustadrak, has classified as 
fitting the conditions of al-Bukhārī and Muslim, and Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī agreed with his 
classification. The narration is as follows: 

1) Sayyidunā Abū Hurayrah  has been quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh 
 said: 

ج»خي   في اين   :  هل  ي قال    ر جل    ر  مق    ف  الس  ق،  ع  ش  م  ة    د  م  ن   وع  ن   ي ت ب ع ه  م  ت ل  لك  ب،  م  ب قر    حّت    ف يق    ب طون    ي 
، ت ل  النِّساء  ،  وي ق  بيان  مع    الصِّ م  فت ج  ي قت لها   ق يس    ل ه  ج  ت ل ع ة،  ذ ن ب    ي من ع    ال    حّت    ف  ن  ر جل    وخي  ر    أـهل    م 

ة  ف   ب ييت   ي بل غ احل ر  ،   ف  ياين  ف  ه    في ب ع ث  الس  ن ًدا   إل  ن  ج  ه   م  ند  هم،  ج  م  ي هز  ياين    إ له    في سري   ف  ف  ن   الس  عه   ب م    م 
اء    صار    إذ ا  حّت   ن   ب ب ي د  رض    م 

 
ف  ال س  و  فل    ب هم،   خ  م   ينج  م  الم خرب     إال    منه  نه    قال   املستدرك، ).  « ع 

 (ومسلم ابلخاري  َشط  لع: اتللخيص ف اذلـهيب

“A man called as-Sufyānī will emerge from the furthest part of 
Damascus.22 The majority of his followers will be from the tribe of Kalb. 
He will slit the bellies of women and will kill children. The tribe of Qays 

 
  ـه( 741)  مائة وسبع    وأربعني  ىإحد    ةسن    ف   نازمان    ف   نارةً م    وجدت    وقد  : قال.  زوهل  ن    عموض    ف  ره  الش    و ـه    ـهذا  :كثري  ابن    احلافظ  قال 12
 ( فؤاد ِممد - ماجه ابن حاشية) .اـهرةالظ   ةبو  انل   دلل   نم   يكون ـهذا ولعل  . يضب   حجارة نم  

 ( اللغة منت)معجم  «.جرمها ولط   وفه   رئللب   ةف  ص   اكن وإذا ،عدابل   وفه   قي للطر   ةف  ص    اكن إذا العمق»: العرايب ابن قال 22
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will gather against him, but he will defeat them terribly, leaving them 
in a most weak and disgraced state.23 
A man from my family will then emerge at al-Ḥarrah (in Madīnah). The 
news will reach as-Sufyānī, who will send an army against him, but 
they will be defeated. The as-Sufyānī himself will then set out with his 
followers. When they reach an open space of land, all will get 
swallowed by the earth. None will survive, except the one who will 
inform regarding this.” 

 
Note: Despite Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī agreeing with the classification of al-Ḥākim, certain 
scholars have still preferred to be cautious with regards to its authenticity. The 
reason being that it has been narrated from Walīd ibn Muslim, from Imām al-Awzāʿī, 
whereas Walīd was well known for spoiling the narrations of Imām al-Awzāʿī in a 
manner that it would appear to be authentic. 

If he would find a weak narrator in the chain (for e.g. B), he would skip his name and 
pretend as though (A) had heard it directly from (C). By making use of the word «نع » , 
which merely means that (A) narrates 'from' (B), without being clear whether (A) 
narrates directly from (B) or indirectly, he would regard himself absolved of his 
responsibility to be truthful in his narration. 

Discussing this trait of Walīd ibn Muslim, ʿAllāmah ibn Kathīr writes in «اجل ر ح  ف  اتلكميل  
ي «لواتل ع د  : 

“Ad-Daraquṭnī has stated that Walīd ibn Muslim would narrate from 
al-Awzāʿī narrations that al-Awzāʿī had heard from weak Shuyūkh 
(teachers), who in turn narrated from (reliable) Shuyūkh that al-
Awzāʿī himself had met, like Nāfiʿ, ʿAṭā’ and az-Zuhrī. Walīd would 
however omit the names of the weak Shuyūkh, and would narrate it 
from al-Awzāʿī, from Nāfiʿ; or from al-Awzāʿī, from ʿAṭā’.24 

 
ذناب 32

 
يث و يف   ،الودية أسافل السوائل وأ نً  تمنع ال  :  احل د  ، ذ ن ب   افل  ل و صف إ ذا  ت ل عة  عف باذل  ة والض   ( اللغة )تهذيب   .وال س 

ارقطن    وقال42 يوخ  ع ن  الوزاعِّ   ندع  ديث  أحا  الوزاعِّ   عن  ي روي  اكن:  ال  عفاء،  ش  يوخ  ع ن  ض  ثل  أد ر كهم،  قد  ش    وعطاء   نافع:  م 
عفاء أسماء   في سق ط والز ـهري، ، عن   وجيعل ها الض  ، وع ن نافع، عن الوزاع   . عطاء  عن الوزاعِّ
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Ibn Kathīr then quotes from Ṣāliḥ ibn Jazarah who has mentioned that he heard 
Haytham ibn Khārijah say 25: 

“I said to Walīd ibn Muslim, ‘You have spoilt the narrations of al-
Awzāʿī’. He asked why. I replied:  
‘You narrate (a) from al-Awzāʿī, from Nafiʿ; and (b) from al-Awzāʿī, 
from az-Zuhrī; and (c) from al-Awzāʿī from Yaḥyā ibn Saʿīd; whilst 
others narrate (a) from al-Awzāʿī, from ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿĀmir al-Aslamī, 
from Nafiʿ; and (b) from al-Awzāʿī, from Ibrāhīm ibn Murrah, or from 
Qurrah, or from someone else, from az-Zuhrī. What makes you do such a 
thing?’ He replied, ‘I lift al-Awzāʿī away from the taint of having 
narrated from such weak narrators!’ 
I then said then to him, ‘If al-Awzāʿī has in fact narrated from such 
unreliable people, and you then delete their names from the chain and 
pretend as if al-Awzāʿī has narrated it directly from a reliable source, 
by this act of yours al-Awzāʿī has been made unreliable!’ Walīd 
however did not pay any heed to my advice.”  

 
Ibn Kathīr also quotes from Abū Mushīr, who said 26, 

“Walīd would take the Aḥādīth of al-Awzāʿī from ibn Abū Safr, who was 
a well-known liar, and would then say, ‘al-Awzāʿī has narrated...’.”   

After understanding this, a glance at the Sanad of the above narration of al-Ḥākim will 
reveal that here too Walīd ibn Muslim has utilized the word «عن»  between al-Awzāʿī 
and Yaḥyā ibn Kathīr. The Sanad is as follows: 

د    ث ن ا حد  » ل  ،  ب ن    ال و  ل م  س  ،  ث ن ا حد    م  و ز اع  
ن    ال   يب    ب ن    حي  ىي    ع 

 
،  أ ث ري  ن    ك  يب    ع 

 
،  أ ة  ل م  ن    س  يب    ع 

 
ة    أ ي ر  ر   ـه 

،   ول    ق ال  : ق ال  «.   اّلل    ر س 

 
الح  وق ال52ََ رة   ص  ار جة  بن  اَليث م  سمع ت  :  جز  د  قل ت  :  خ  ت    قد  :  للول  ؟ :  فقال  ،لوزاعِّ ا  ديث  ح   أفسد    الوزاعِّ   عن  ت روي:  قلت    كيف 

ل  وغريك  سعيد،   بن  حيىي  وعن  الزـهري،   وعن  نافع،  عن ،  عمر  بن  اهلل  عبد  :  نافع    وبني  الوزاع  بني  ي دخ  :  الز ـهري  وبني  وبينه  السلم 
ة  بن  إبراـهيم   ر  ة  م  لك  فما  وغريـهما،  وق ر  م  ن بِّل:  قال  ـهذا؟  لع   حي 

 
  عن   الوزاع    روى  فإذا:  قلت  .  ـهؤالء  مثل    عن  يروي    نأ   زاع الو   أ

عفاء وـهؤالء ـهؤالء، ت هم مناكري   أحاديث   ض  ت ها فأسقط  ع ف اثلِّقات؛ عن  الوزاعِّ  عن وصري   . ق و يل إىل ي ل ت فت فلم الوزاع، ض 

ر أبو قال 62 ذ الولد اكن:  م سه  ن يأخ  ر حديث   أيب ابن م  ف  ر أيب ابن نواك ،الوزاع   الس  ف  اباً، الس  .  قال:  فيها يقول وـهو كذ   الوزاع 
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In the narration at hand, since Walīd has made it clear, through the usage of the word  

«حدثنا »  that al-Awzāʿī has narrated this directly to him, the likelihood of it being from 
ibn Abū Safr now falls away. However, since he has thereafter utilized the word «عن» , 
there will always remain a great possibility that, in accordance to his habit of deleting 
any weak narrator that appears between al-Awzāʿī and a reliable source, here too he 
has done the same.27 

After discussing the above in great detail, Shaykh ʿAbdul ʿAlīm al-Bastawī, writes 28: 

 
27 Ḥāfiẓ al-ʿIrāqī, in his commentary on the Muqaddimah of ibn Ṣalāḥ, »اتلقييد  واإليضاح« made 
mention of certain narrators known for omitting names from the chain (known as a Mudallis), 
who would use the word  «حدثنا»  between them and the one they directly narrate from, but 
would later in the chain utilize the word »عن« in order to omit the  mention of weak narrators. 
Under this discussion, he makes special mention of Walīd ibn Muslim, and his habit of doing 
such a thing with the Aḥādīth of al-Awzāʿī.   

Ḥāfiẓ al-ʿIrāqī described this as the worst form of Tadlīs, and as an area of ‘great deception’, 
on account of which weak narrations could have been classified as ‘Ṣaḥīḥ’. Part of what he has 
written is as follows: 

  ونه يسم    اذلى  وـهو  ،قسام لا  َش    وـهو   اتلدليس  أنواع   نم    اثاثلً   ا قسمً      فاملصنِّ   ترك  الكمه،  آخر  إىل  « قسمان  اتلدليس»:  قوهل»
  ئجي    أن   اتلدليس  نم    القسم  ـهذا  وصورة  ،الشأن  ـهذا  أـهل   من  وغريه  القطان  بن  احلسن  أبو  بذلك   اهسم    وقد  ،التسوية  تدليس

 ِّ   ، ثقة    شيخ    عن  يهيرو    الضعيف    الشيخ    وذلك  ،ضعيف    شيخ    نم    اثلقة    الشيخ    ذلك  هع  سم    وقد    ،ةق  ث    شيخ    نم    عهسم    حديث    إىل  ساملدل
ِّ   عمل  في     اثلقة    عن    اثلقة    هشيخ    رواية  نم    هعل  وجي    الضعيف    هشيخ    شيخ    همن    طسق  في    ؛لو  لا  قة  اثلِّ   نم    يثاحلد    ع سم    اذلي  ساملدل
  فل  ، همن    هع  سم    قد  هلن    ؛ هشيخ    وبني    نهبي    صال تِّ الاب  وـه    حرصِّ وي    ،ات  ق  ث    هلك    اداإلسن    ريفيص    ،وحنوـها   نةع  ن  اكلع    ل  م  ِمت    فظ  بل    ايناثل  
  بن   دالول    :يسل  اتلد  نم    وعانل    ـهذا  عن  يص    اكن  وممن  .لل  بالع    فةر  واملع    د  انلق    للـه    إال    وهل  بق    عدم    يقتىض  ما  اإلسناد  ف  ذ  ئ  حين    ره  يظ  
 ....لمس  م  

 . ـهاوَش   اطلقً م   يساتلدل   اعو  أن   شح  أف   انلوع فهذا ة ل  وباجلم   «:اتلحصيل جامع» كتاب ف  ليئ   الع   سعيد أبو  احلافظ ناخ  شي   قال

ِّ املد    ونويك    ،تلدليسبا  اوًف ر  ع  م    ونك  ي    ال    قد    لو  لا  ةق  اثلِّ   أن    ديدالش    رور الغ    نم    نهم    يلزم  ومما  :قلت  ن  م    هاع  م  بس    حرص    قد  سل
ِّ   لن    ؛ةل  ع    ع ض  و  م    فيه  ى ير    لف    ،ندالس    ـهذا  لع   ف  الواق    فق  في    ،يسهل  تد    مة  ه  ت    ولفت   ،  كل  كذ    ووـه    ،اثلقة    الشيخ    ـهذا  حرص    ساملدل
ِّ   ليس  لو  لا  قة واثلِّ   ،صاهلباتِّ   ح  اد  ق    ذاوـه    ،اـهان  كر  ذ    اليت    فةآلا  نم    يهف    ام    يه وف    ،ةبالصح    هل  مك  ح  في    ،ر آخ    ةق  ث    نع    اهو  ر    وقد  ، اسً مدل
 ( واإليضاح)اتلقييد . «أعلم واهلل ،ه ل  ع  ف   دتعم   نيم  ف  

)املوسوعة ف    .علمأواهلل    ،يلم  أ  يفهع  ض  ت    ىل  إ  بل  والق  ،  نياُت  الف    خري     وـه  و   ،لع      اهلل    حت  ف  ي    حّت    احلديث    ذاـه    ف  فقِّ تو  م    ان  أف   اوَلذ   28
 ( واملوضوعة الضعيفة املهدي   أحاديث 
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“For this reason, I prefer not to form an opinion regarding this Ḥadīth, 
until Allāh opens up its reality to me. And He is the best of those who 
discloses realities. My heart, however, is more inclined to grading it as 
‘weak’. And Allāh knows best.” 

As for the other narrations regarding the man called as-Sufyānī and Shuʿayb ibn Ṣāliḥ, 
due to it being transmitted through weak chains, and mostly through Nuʿaym, whose 
condition has already been discussed, the need to reconcile between the many 
contradictions found in these narrations does not arise, nor is there any real need to 
make mention of these narrations.  

 

 

 

Will the Mahdī Emerge at the Age of Forty? 

 
Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAmr  has been quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh 
 said: 

  ، نني س    عسب    ومتد    ،لق  ـهر    آل    نم    ل  رج    د  ي    لع    ابعةالر    ت قوم  ،  دنـه   عب  أر    ومالر    ني  وب    كمبين    ونتك  س  »
  ذ؟ ئ  وم  ي    اسانل    إمام  نم    :اهلل  سول  ر    يا :  نل  جي    نب    د ور  ت  املس    هل    يقال  سالقي    د  عب    نم    لرج    هل  الفق  

 اءتانعب    يه  عل    ،د و  أس    خال    نم  الي    هدِّ خ    ف  ،يٌّ ر  د    كب  و  ك    هه  وج    كأن    ةً سن    نيع  أرب    ابن  يول     نم  »:  قال
  ن دائ  م    حت  ويف    نوز الك    جخر  ت  يس    ، ةن  س    ينّش  ع    كل  يم    ،إرسائيل    بن    جالر    نم    هكأن    ،تانطواني  ق  

 (29 للطرباين  الكبري املعجم) «.ك الّشِّ 

“Between you and the Romans there will be four truces. The fourth 
will occur on the hands of a man from the family of Hercules. It will 
remain for seven years.  

 
ثناح   :قال الطرباين     29 يد  بن    لع     د  ع  ،  س  از ي  ،  بن    لع     ثناحد    الر  ني  ن ب سة   ثناحد    احل س  ة،  أيب    بن    ع  غري  ،  ثناحد   ص  وز اع 

 
ان  ع ن  ال ل يم    س 

بيب، بن   معت  :  قال   ح  مامة   أب ا  س 
 
ق   أ ول   ال  ق  : ول  ي   .   اهلل   ر س 
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A man from the tribe of ʿAbdul Qays, known as al-Mustawrid, asked, ‘O 
messenger of Allāh, who will be the leader of the believers on that 
day?’  
Rasūlullāh  replied, A man from my progeny. He will be forty 
years old. His face will resemble a shining pearl. On his right cheek 
there will be a black mole. He will wear two white over-coats (with 
stripes of black).30 It will seem as though he is a man from the Banū 
Isrā’īl. He will rule for twenty years. He will extract treasures and 
conquer the cities of polytheism.” 

ʿAnbasah ibn Abī Ṣaghīrah has narrated this from Imām al-Awzāʿī. Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī 
criticized this narration of ʿAnbasah declaring it to be a false narrative. Ḥāfiẓ ibn Ḥajr 
however questioned the declaration of it being a fabrication.31 ʿAllāmah al-Haythamī 
declared ʿAnbasah to be a weak narrator. The narration is thus regarded as weak. 

The text of the narration which mentions that the period of his rule will be twenty 
years, contradicts authentic narrations which make clear mention of it being between 
seven to eight years. 

 

 

 
باي ة  »  30 باء    عو اجلم    ،بار ك    ود س    طوط  خ    ف يه    و اسع    ،يةالكس    نم    برض  :  «الع  ة  .  ع  باء  ة  والع   «القطوانية»   (العظم  واملحيط )املحكم    .ف يه    ل غ 

 (  النوار)جممع حبار  .المل ريةقص   يضاءب   ةعباء  

ى» يخ    ارت د  ب اءت ه  الش  ىارت  :  «ع  نً   ساءً ك    د  كو  ن  ام  ة    م  ة،  ق طع  د  فت وح    و اح  ن  م  ام،  م  ع    ق د  م ني،  ب ل  و اس    ف  ي عر ف  اثلِّي اب،  ف وق    ي لب س  ك 
غـر ب ـام  ـ ب   الم  ل ه   . السِّ

،  خبرب     الوز اع  ع ن  أت  :  اذلـهيب   قال:  «صغرية  أيب  بن  عنبسة»  13 ور . والرب  انتىه  باطل  ك  ن د  ف  رب اين  الط  جهأخر  :  املذ  امة  أيب    م س  م 
 
ن   أ   م 

مه» ع ج  ثنا :  ق ال   «الكبري  م  يد بن    لع     حد  ،  سع  ازي  ثنا   الر  ني  بن    لع     حد  ،  احلس  ل  ثنا  املوص  ة  حد  غ رية، أيب    بن    عنب س  ثنا ص  ،   حد  وز اع 
 
  ال

ل يمان  ع ن ب يب،  بن    س  ة  أب ا  سمع ت    ح  مام 
 
ت كون»:    اهلل  رسول    ق ال  :  يقول      أ م  س  وم  وبني     ب ين ك  ب ع  الر  دن،   أر    ـه 

وم ة  ت ق  ل  ي د    لع    الراب ع  ن  رج  قل،  آل  م  وم    ـهر  ب ع  تد  ن ني  س  ل    هل    فقال    ،«س  ن  رج  ب د    م  ي س،  ع  ت ور د   هل  يقال    الق  ن  بن  املس  : اهلل  رسول  يا:  جي ل 
ن ئ ذ؟  انلاس    إمام    م  م  ن»:  قال  يو  ن ة،  ب ع نيأر    بنا  ول  ي  م  ه  كأن    س  ب    وجه  ،  كو ك  ر  يٌّ ه  ف  د  دِّ ال    الي م ن  خ  و د،  خ  س 

 
  عب اءت ان   عل يه    أ

ن كأن ه قطو اني تان؛ م ل ك إرسائيل بن   ر جال   م  ين ي  ن ًة، ع ّش   ر ج س 
ت خ  ن وز، يس  ت ح الك  ائ ن وي ف  د  ك م   .  «الّشِّ

ا( حجر ابن: أي: )قلت ر ي وم 
م ل م   أد  ذا لع   ح ك  يث ـه  ، احلد  ن 

ل  ع يف   حي ك    ول م   ب ابل ط  ة تض   ! غري ه؟ ع ن عن ب س 
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Will the Mahdī Have a Stutter? 
 

Sayyidunā Abū aṭ-Ṭufayl  has been quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh  
described the Mahdī: 

كر  » ًل   فذ  ب    ل سان ه،   ف    ث ق  ه  ورض  ه   الي رس ى   ب ف خذ     إذ ا   ال من    ب يد 
 
أ بط 

 
م  عل يه   أ   بن   نلعيم   الفنت )  «. اللَك  

 (32 محاد

“Rasūlullāh  made mention of the Mahdī having a stutter, 
and that he will hit his left thigh with his right hand when he finds 
difficulty in speaking.”  

Abū Nuʿaym has recorded this narration in his book, ‘al-Fitan’. Both he, and the one 
who has narrated this book from him, i.e. Abū Zayd, have been declared unreliable. 
Together with this, in the chain ibn Lahīʿah, who is a weak narrator, and he in turn is 
recorded as narrating it from Isrā’īl, from Maymūn al-Qaddāḥ. Since Maymūn was not 
known to have narrated Aḥādīth, the scholars of Rijāl have not made mention of him. 
Yes, his son, ʿAbdullāh has been discussed, since he would narrate Aḥādīth. He has 
been severely criticized by the scholars.  

As for Maymūn himself, mention of him has been made in the books of history. He 
was a leading figure in the creation of the Maymūniyyah/Qarāmiṭah/Shia 
movement.33 No reliance can thus be placed upon him. The narration is thus weak 
and unreliable. 

 
 

 

 
ثنا:  «الفنت»ف    نعيم  أبو  قال 32 ،  حد  ،  الو لد  دين  ر ش  ة،  ابن    ع ن  و  يع  ه 

ائ يل  ع ن  ل  ،  بن    إرس  يم ون  ع ن  عب اد  اح،  م  د  يل  أيب    ع ن  الق  ف    الط 
.   

ان،   راب،   قيل:  اسم  أب يه ديص  ط  ته  اض  ري  ب ه  وس  اعيل ي ة،  ف  نس  م  ن  اإلس  وني ة«  م  رقة  »املي م  س    الف 
 
اح: رأ يد،  الق  د  ع  ون  بن    د اود   ب ن س  يم  33  م 

ي لن أو   اعيل ي ة و يف. غ  م  ن اإلس  به م  ان إىل   ي ن س  ل م    الفارِس    س  ن.  ر اك  ن التشي ع ي ظه  قة وي بط  ن د  ( )العلم للزريلك .الز   
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Will the Mahdī be from the Progeny of Both Ḥasan and 

Ḥusayn ? 

 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī al-Hilālī  has been quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh  
said to Sayyidah Fāṭimah  prior to his demise: 

،  ي ا » ي  ف اطمة  ث ن  واذل  ما   إن    ،باحل قِّ   بع  نه  يِّ   م  هد  ه  ل م  ة  ـهذ  م 
 
ني ا   صار ت   إذ ا  ال ر    ال  ر    ج،ـه  رت   ج،وم  اـه   وت ظ 

، نت   عت  الف  ب ل،  وت قط  ر  الس  مبعض    وأَغ  ،   لع    ه  م  كب ري    فل    بعض  ،  ي رح  غري  ري    وال    الص  قِّر  صغ  ،   ي و  بري    الك 
ما   ذل ك عند    اّلل     في بع ث   نه  ن  م  صون    ي فت ح    م  لل ة،  ح  ل ًفا   وق لوبًا   الض  ها   غ  م  ًما،  ي هد  وم    ـهد  ين  يق   ف  بالِّ

ر مان   آخ  ا  الز  ل   ف ب ه ق مت   كم  مان   أو  اًل  ني ا ال   ي مل   ،الز  ا  عد  ل ئت   كم  وًرا   م   (34 الوسط املعجم ) «.ج 

“O Fāṭimah, by the oath of the One who sent me with the truth, the 
Mahdī of this Ummah is from your two sons. When the world will be in 
turmoil and war, and trials and tribulations will be many; when roads 
will be blocked, and some will be launching attacks upon others; when 
the elderly will show no mercy to the young, and when the young will 
show no respect to the old, at that time Allāh will raise one, through 
who Allāh will conquer and break down forts of misguidance and 
closed hearts. He will raise this religion at the end of times as I raised 
it at the beginning. He will fill the world with justice as it was filled 
with oppression.” 

ʿAllāmah ibn Ḥajr and Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī have declared this narration to be a fabrication.35 

 

 

 
زـه   34 و يل، رواه  ذا ج  يث  ط  د  ن ح  ثناء  م  رباين  ف  »الوسط«: ق ال: حد  د  الط  م  امع،  بن    ر ز يق    بن    ِم  ث نا  ج  يث م  حد  ،  بن    اله  بيب  ثنا   ح    حد 

في ان   ،  بن    س  ي ينة  ِّ   ع ن  ع  ،  لع     بن    لع  لِّ ل ت  :  قال    أب يه  ع ن  اَلل  ول    لع    دخ  اك  ف    اّلل     رس  ا،  ق ب ض  ل يتا  ت هش  مة    فإذ ا  فيه    ف اط 
ه، عند   ع   حّت   فب كت  : ق ال ر أس  تف  وت ها، ار  ف ه  اّلل    ر سول   ف رف ع ص  ر  ا ط  ه  ال  إل  ب يب يت  : فق  ...«  »ح  ة  م   ف اط 

ر ف »اتلهذيب«: ر وى  53 ي ينة  ب ن    عن  قال  عن ه  ابن  حج  يح    ب إسناد    ع  ح  ًا   ص  ويًل   خرب  ر  ظا   ط  لا   ـه  ر  ف  ن بل ط  يِّ   ذ ك    أور د ه   ذ ل ك،  و غري  املهد 
رباين   ط«  ف    الط  د  ع ن  »الوس  م  ع،  بن    ر ز يق  بن  ِم  ام  و  فاَلي ث م  عنه،  ج  م  ـه  ب  قاهل    ب ه،  املت ه  اح  :  «جممع الزوائد »ف    م  ث  ال اَلي  ق   »املزيان«،  ص 

رباين   رواه   ط» ف الط  وس 
 
ي وف يه  ،«الكب ري  »و   «ال م وق د ،حبيب   بن   ث م  اله  ا ات ه  يث بهذ   . احل د 
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Will a Man from Qaḥṭān Rule After the Mahdī? 
 

Sayyidunā Abū Jābir, Mājid aṣ-Ṣadafī  has been quoted as saying Rasūlullāh 
 said: 

ون  » ي ك  ن    س  ي  م  ،  ب ع د  اء  ل ف  ن    خ  م  اء    ب ع د    و  ،  ال  ل ف  اء  ر  م 
 
ن    أ م  ا   ب ع د    و  ر  م 

،  ء  ال   ل وك  ن    م  م  ل وك    ب ع د    و    ال م 
ة ، ب اب ر  ج    ث م    ج  ل    خي  ر  ن    ر ج  ل    م 

ـه 
 
   ب ي يت    أ

ر ض    ي م ل  
اًل   ال   د  ا   ع  م  ل ئ ت    ك  ًرا،   م  و  ر    ث م    ج  م  ،  ي ؤ  اين   ط  ح   ال ق 

ي ا  ب احل  قِّ  ب ع ث ن   ف و اذل   و   م   (36 الكبري املعجم)  .« د ون ه   ـه 

“After me there will be caliphs. Then there will be Amīrs. Then there 
will be kings. Then there will be oppressors. Then a man from my 
family will emerge, who will fill it with justice, just as it had been filled 
with oppression. He will then appoint a man from Qaḥṭān to rule. By 
the oath of the one who sent me with the truth, he (the man from 
Qaḥṭān) will not be any lesser (in greatness) than him.” 

The Sanad of this narration is weak. Shaykh Albānī declared it to be a fabrication.37 
Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī, whilst discussing Abū Jābir as-Ṣadafī mentioned, ‘One Munkar 
narration is attributed to him’.38 Al-Haythamī, after recording this narration, stated, 
‘In it are narrators that I do not recognize’. (Majmaʿ az-Zawā’id) 
 
As for its subject matter, regarding a man from Qaḥṭān ruling after the Mahdī, this 
contradicts what appears in sound narrations, that after the Mahdī, Sayyidunā ʿIsā 
 will rule.39 

 
ثنا 36 ر  أب و  حد  ،  عم  ان    ثناحد    انل حو ي  بد    بن    سل يم  ،   الر مح ن  ع  م شيق  ني    ثناحد    الِّ ،  لعي   بن    حس  يِّ ند  ول    الك  ير،  م  ،   ع ن  جر  وز اعِّ

 
  ال

فِّ، جاب ر بن   ق يس   ع ن د  ، ع ن  الص  دِّ  نع    أبيه  ول   أن  :  هج   . ق ال   ،  اهلل   رس 

 . (3305: احلديث )رقم »ضعيف اجلامع الصغري«  73

نكر.  83 يث م  د  : هل  ح  دف  ابر الص  ة أيب ج  حابة« ُت ت تر مج  اء الص  م  يد أس   قال  اذلـهيب   ف »ُتر 

39 Mention of a man from Qaḥṭān (Qaḥṭānī) assuming rule after the Mahdī is also made by 
Nuʿaim ibn Ḥammād in his book, al-Fitan, in about six different narrations. All these 
narrations however are quoted from ibn Lahīʿah (weak), from ʿ Abd ar-Raḥmān ibn Qays, from 
= 
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Will the Mahdī be Located Between the Rukn Al-Yamānī 

and the Maqām-Ibrāhīm? 
 

Qatādah has been quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh  said:  

ج  إن ه  » ر  ن  خي  ينة  م  د  ة  إىل    الم  ك  ه  م  ت خر ج  ن  انل اس    في س  م،  م  ام  الر كن    ب ني    في ب ايع ون ه  ب ين ه  ق  الم  و  و    و ـه 
 (40 محاد بن  نلعيم الفنت ) «.اكر ه  

“He (the Mahdī) will leave Madīnah for Makkah, where people will 
locate him and pledge allegiance to him, between the Rukn al-Yamānī 
and the Ḥajr al-Aswad, despite his unwillingness.” 

Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād and the one who narrates from him, Abū Zayd, are weak. 
Together with this, the narration is Mursal i.e. Qatādah is a Tābiʿī. The one who 
Qatādah narrates from has not been mentioned, thus breaking the link of the Sanad. 
The narration is, on account of these issues, weak. 

 

 

 

 
his father, Qays (Majhūl/unknown), from Jābir as-Sadafī (or from his grandfather, Mājid, i.e. 
Abū Jābir).  

ِّ انل    لع    دف  و  :  الوق    ،يونس    ابن    رهذك    ،دف  الص    دماج    نب    : جابر  «صابةاإل»ر ف  حج    قال ابن    ىو  ور    .رصم    حفت    ده  وش      يب 
  لوك م    م  ث    ،أمراء  م  ث    ،اءف  ل  خ    ديع  ب    كون»سي  :  متنه  ،احديثً   هدِّ ج    عن  يه،أب    نع    دف،الص    راب  ج    بن  سي  ق   بن  نالرمح     د  عب    نع    ةَليع    ابن  
،الوز    يه ف    فه خال    .احلديث  «،رةاب  ب  ج     ون ك  وي    ر، جاب    ال  و    دملاج    وايةفالرِّ   ؛ ـهذا  ّلع  ف    ه، د   ج    عن   يه،أب    عن   ، جابر  بن  سقي    ن ع    اهو  فر    اع 

 .سي  ق   لع   ود يع   «هجدِّ  عن»: هل و  ق   ف ةَليع   ابن   وايةر   ف   ريم  الض  

ثنا 40 ، ابن   قال نعيم: حد  بد   ث ور  ز اق، وع  ر، ع ن الر  عم  ول   ق ال  : قال   قت ادة، ع ن  م   .   اّلل    ر س 
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The Trial of Aḥlās (Rough Mats) 

 

Sayyidunā Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī  has been quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh 
 said: 

ون» ي   ست ك  ،  ب عد  نها   ف نت  س،  ف تن ة    م  حل 
 
ون  ال ر ب    ف يها   يك  ،  ح  ر ب  ـها   ثم    وـه  د    ف نت     ب عد  نها،  أش    ثم    م 

ون ،   تك  ،:  قيل    لك ما   ف تن ة  طع ت  ،  انق  ادت  سل م    وال    د خل ت ه،  إال    ب يت    ي بق    ال   حّت    تم  ته،  إال    م  ك    حّت    ص 
ج ن ر جل   خي ر  رت   م   (41 محاد بن  نلعيم الفنت) «. تع 

“After me there will be trials. Amongst these will be a trial called ‘Aḥlās’ 
(rough mats). During this trial there will be war and fleeing. This will be 
followed by even worse trials. Then will come a trial, that whenever it 
will be said that it is going to end, it will stretch itself out again. There 
will remain no house in which it will not enter and no Muslim face 
which it will not afflict. It will remain until the Mahdī emerges.” 

 
The Sanad of this narration is extremely weak. It is questionable from the beginning 
right till the end.42 

 
2) Through this very chain, Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād narrates that Sayyidunā Abū Saʿīd 

al-Khudrī  said that Rasūlullāh  said: 

ه  ت أو ي » ته  إل  م 
 
وب ها،  انل حل ة    ت أو ي   كما   أ    ي عس 

رض    ي مل  
 
ا   داًل ع    ال ل ئت    كم  وًرا،   م  ون  حّت    ج    انل اس    يك 

 
ثنا 41 ن  راف ع، بن   إسم اعيل   ع ن م سل م،  بن   الو لد   حد  م  ثه، ع  يد   أيب   ع ن  حد  ،  سع  ول   قال  : قال     ال دريِّ  . اّلل    ر س 

42 Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād and Abū Zayd, who narrates it from him are weak. Walīd ibn Muslim 
narrates it using the word »عن«, thus there is a high possibility of him deleting the mention of 
a narrator between himself and Ismāʿīl ibn Rāfiʿ. Ismāʿīl ibn Rāfiʿ is an extremely weak 
narrator. And the name of the narrator between him and Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī  is not 
mentioned. 

د  ن ع    ـهيب  اذل  قال ل  :  ق ال  »إذا:  سل مم    بن    الو  لد  يج،   ابن    ع ن  الو  ر  ن  أو    ج  ع ت مد،   فل ي س   الوز اع    ع    ب م 
اب ني،   ع ن  ي دلِّس  لن ه

ثنا ح:  ال  ق  فإذ ا   كذ  و   :د  ة«.   فه  ج  يل  نع    اذلـهيب     وق ال.  (االعتدال)مزيان    ح  اع  م    إس 
رت  وك :  اف عر   بن   يث«.  »م   (الضعفاء)ديوان  احلد 
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ثل لع   ل، أمر ـه م م  و 

 
 (43 نلعيم الفنت) «.دًما  ي هريق   وال   نائًما  ي وق ظ ال   ال

“The Ummah will seek refuge by the Mahdī, just as bees seek refuge by 
their queen. He will fill the earth with justice, just as it was filled with 
oppression, until people will return to the state, they were on at the 
beginning. He will not wake up any sleeping person, nor will he spill 
any blood.” 

 
The Sanad of this narration is extremely weak, for the very reasons mentioned in the 
footnote of the previous narration. 
 

 

 

Bloodshed at Minā 
 

Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAmr  is quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh  
said: 

ة   ذي   ف  » عد  اذب    الق  بائل    ُت  ر،  الق  ي نه ب   وت غاد  ،  ف  ون  احل اج  مة  فت ك  ل ح  ًن،   م  ث    بم  ا   يك  ،   فيه  تّل    الق 
،  فيها   وي سيل ماء  م  ت سيل    حّت    الِّ بة    لع    دماؤ ـه  ة،   عق  م  ي هر ب    وحّت    اجل مر  به  اح    الر كن    ب ني   في أيت    ص 

ام، ق  ع    والم  و    في باي  ال    اكر ه ،  وـه  ب ن ا   أب يت    إ ن  :  هل    يق  ب اي ع ه  عن ق ك،  رض  ثل    ي  ة    م  م  ي رض    ب در    أـهل    عد  نه    ع 
اكن   ماء   س  اكن   الس  رض   وس 

 
 (44  للحاكم املستدرك ) . « ال

“In the month of Dhū al-Qaʿdah there will be a clash amongst the 
tribes. The Ḥujjāj will be looted. A battle will occur at Minā, in which 
many will die. Blood will flow, even upon the Jamarah al-ʿAqabah. Their 
man (i.e. the Mahdī) will flee and will come to the area between the 
Rukn al-Yamānī and the Ḥajr al-Aswad. Allegiance will be pledged to 

 
د  قال  : نعيم قال   43 اعيل   راف ع أيب   عن: الو ل  ن ر افع، بن   إ سم  م  ثه ع  يد  أيب   ع ن حد  ، سع  ِّ  عن    ال در يِّ  . ق ال     انل يب 

ين 44 م    أخرب  ل،  بن    د ِم  م  ؤ  د،  بن    الف ضل    ثن احد    الم  ،  بن    نع يم    ث ناحد    ِم م  ف  أبو   ثن احد    مح اد  ،  ي وس  ِس  بد    ع ن   الم قد    أيب    بن    الم لك    ع 
مر و  ع ن  سل يمان، عيب، بن   ع  ه، ع ن أب يه، ع ن  ش  ول   ق ال  : قال   جدِّ  «. طاق  س   سنده»قال احلاكم: .  اّلل    ر س 
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him there, whilst he is unhappy. It will be said to him, ‘If you refuse, 
we will slit your neck!’ The number of participants in Badr (i.e. 313) 
will pledge allegiance to him. The inhabitants of the sky and the earth 
will be pleased with him.” 

Al-Ḥākim narrates this from Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād (weak), who narrates from Abū 
Yūsuf al-Maqdisī (Majhul/unknown). Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī in his at-Talkhīṣ, has mentioned 
that this Sanad is «طاقس»  (unreliable). 

Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād and Abū ʿAmr ad-Dānī, have recorded something similar from 
Salamah ibn Abī Salamah al-Qurashī; from Shahr ibn Ḥawshab (a Tābiʿī), who skips 
his source and narrates directly from Rasūlullāh . In the beginning of his 
narration the wording is: 

،  رم ضان    ف  وني ك  » ال    ويف    صوت  ة،  شو  ه  م  ه  ة  ذي  ويف    م  عد  ار ب    الق  بائل    ُت   ف  الواردة  السنن)  «.الق 
 (الفنت

“There will be a (loud) sound in Ramaḍān. And in Shawwāl there will 
be a lot of provoking.45 And in Dhū al-Qaʿdah the tribes will fight each 
other.” (The rest of the wording is similar to the above narration) 

Besides the fact that Shahr ibn Ḥawshab has been declared as weak by some 
scholars46, he has omitted the mention of his source, causing the narration to become 
even weaker and thus unreliable. 

 

 

 
ر. »املهم 54 ر اآلخ  وت  ل زج   هة«: ص 

ر ب : ر و ى 64 ،  ح  رماين   نب ل   بن   أمح د  عن  الك  هر  : ح  ، »ش  ن ما  ث قة  حس 
 
«.  أ يث  د  نب ل   وق ال ح  معت  : ح  بد    أب ا س  ول   اهلل ع  ه ر: يق    ب ه  ليس   »ش 

» ذي    وق ال .بأس  م  د     قال  :  الرتِّ م  ع ن    -ِم  اري  :  ي  ه  :  -ابلخ  س    ر»ش  قو ى.  ديث« احل    ن  ح  مر ه ،  و 
 
ل م  »إن ما:  وقال    أ ،  ابن    ف يه  تك  ون    إن ه   ث م    ع 

ل،  ع ن  رو ى نه،   رج  مح د    وقال    ع 
 
«:  الع جل     أ ة  ، .»ث ق  ىي    ع ن  ور و ى عب اس  عني    بن    حي  ه ر :  م  «.   »ش  ،  أب و  وقال    ث ب ت    . ب ه«   ب أس    »ال  :  وغ ري ه  ز رعة 

« يس  »ل  : سايئ   الن   وق ال يي  ابن   وقال   .بالقويِّ ت ج   »ال: عد  ي ن وال به، حي  يث ه« يت د  ازي   حات م أب و وق ال .حب د  و »ل يس: الر  ون    ـه  بري   أيب بد   الز 
،ِّ تج   وال   املِّكِّ ،  بن   انل رض    ور و ى .ب ه« حي  ميل  بد   ع ن  ش  ، بن   اهلل   ع  ون  ًرا »إن  : قال   ع  وه  تر   شه   ( انلبلء  أعلم )سري  «.ك 
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Will There be a Battle Between a King of The East and a 

King of the West, Prior To the Emergence of the Mahdī? 

 
Sayyidah Ummu Salamah  is quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh  said: 

ق  مل ك    ي سري» غر ب   مل ك  إىل    الم ّش  تل ه،  الم  ري  ثم    في ق  ق  مل ك    إىل    غر ب م  ال  مل ك    يس  تل ه،   الم ّش    في ق 
دينة    إىل    جيًشا   في بع ث ف    الم  م،  في خس  يب    جيًشا   بع ثي    ثم    به  ن  ناًسا   في س  ،  أـهل    م  دينة  ئذ    في عوذ    الم    ع 
، ع   باحل رم  ه   انل اس  في جت م  ائ ر   إل  ق ة   الوار د ة   اكلط  ت فرِّ ع    حّت    الم  ه   ُتم  ث مائ ة  إل  رب    ثل 

 
م   ع ّش  عوأ ة ،   فيه    نسو 

ر بار    كِّ   لع    في ظه  ب ار،  وابن    ج  ر  ج  ن  وي ظه  حي اء    هل    يت من    ما   الع دل    م 
 
ات هم،  ال ي ا   أمو    سنني،   سبع    في ح 

ةً  زاد فإ ن   ر بع   ساع 
 
ة ، فأ ت   ما  ثم   ع ّش  رض   ُت 

 
ري    ال ا  خ   (47 وسطال  املعجم)  .«ف وق ها  مم 

“A king from the east will launch an attack upon a king from the west 
and will kill him. Then a king from the west will launch an attack upon 
a king from the east and will kill him. Then he will send an army to 
Madīnah, which will be swallowed into the earth. He will then send 
another army. They will capture many from Madīnah. A man will flee 
to the Ḥaram for protection. People will gather around him, like how 
scattered birds gather. Three-hundred and fourteen people will gather 
around him, amongst whom will be women. He will gain victory over 
every oppressor and over the son of every oppressor. He will bring 
about such justice, that the living will wish the dead could experience 
it. He will live for seven years. After that, what is below the earth will 
be better than what is above (i.e. death will be better than life).” 

After narrating this, Imām aṭ-Ṭabrānī mentioned that none besides Layth ibn Abī 
Sulaym have narrated this, and from the students of Layth, none besides Muṭṭalib ibn 
Ziyād narrated it from him. 

Layth ibn Abī Sulaym, besides being a Mudallis (one who skips mentioning his source 
by utilizing the word «عن» , which means ‘from’, with no indication if it is from the 

 
47ََ  : رب اين  ثناقال الط  د  حد  ثمان    بن    ِم م  ث:  قال    ،شيب ة   أيب    بن    ع  د    ن ا حد  مران    بن    ِم م  ّل  أيب    بن    ع  ث:  قال    ،ل  لب    ن احد  ط  ،  بن    الم    ع ن   زياد 

، ث  ر   أيب    ع ن  ل  عف  د  ج  ِّ   بن    ِم م  ،  بن    لع  ني  س  مِّ   ع ن  ح 
 
،   أ ول    قال  :  قال ت    سل مة  : ل    اّلل     ر س  و    م  . ثم  قال  ا  ي ر  يث    ـهذ    ع ن   احل د 

ر أيب   عف  ي  بن   ج  ، أيب   بن   الل يث   إال   لع  ليم  ر د   س  لب  : ب ه تف  ط  ياد   بن   الم   . ز 
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source directly, or indirectly, has also been declared weak by many scholars.48 Since 
he is the only narrator of this, and he utilized the word «عن»  between himself and 
Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn Ḥusayn, the narration is regarded as weak. 

 

 

 

Will the Mahdī Distribute Booty from the Tribe of Kalb? 
 

Sayyidah Ummu Salamah  is quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh  said: 

ف  ي كون» ند  اخت ل  وت    ع  ،  م  ج  خل يفة  ن   ر جل    في خر  بًا   نة  ديالم    أـهل    م  ،  إىل    ـهار  ة  ت يه  مك 
 
ن   ناس    في أ   م 

ة    أـهل   ون ه  مك  و  في خر ج  ،  الر كن    ب ني  في باي ع ون ه  اكر ه ،  وـه  قام  ه   وي بع ث    والم  ن  ب ع ث    إل  ام،  أـهل    م    الش 
ف   اء  ب هم  في خس  ة    ب ني  بابل يد  ،  مك  ينة  ى  فإذ ا  واملد 

 
ال    أت اه    ذلك    انل اس    رأ ،ا الش    أبد   أـهل    وع صائ ب    م 

، راق  ،  الر كن    ب ني  في ب اي عون ه  الع  قام  أ  ثم    والم  ل    ي نش  ن   رج  يش    م  اهل    قر  ،  أخو  ب  م  في بع ث    لك  ه 
  ، ب عثًا   إل 

ون ر  م،  في ظه  ،  ب ع ث    وذل ك    عل يه  ب 
ن   وال يب ة    لك  د   ل م  ل م  ة  ي شه  نيم  ،  غ  ب 

م    لك  ال،  في قس  ل    الم    ف   وي عم 
ن ة  اس  انل   م  بس  ان ه  اإل سلم    وي ليق    ،   نب يِّه  ر  ،  ف  جب  رض 

 
بع    في لب ث    ال ،  س  ّف    ثم    سنني    يتو 

ون عل يه   وي صلِّ   (49داود  أيب سنن) «.الم سل م 

“There will be confusion upon the death of a caliph. A man from 
Madīnah will flee to Makkah. The people of Makkah shall force him to 
come out, despite him being unwilling. They will pledge allegiance to 
him between the Rukn al-Yamānī and the Maqām. (i.e. Maqām-
Ibrāhīm) 

 
ن: سع د ابن   ق ال 84 ًل  ل  ث   »اك  احلًا  رج  بًدا،  ص  ن ع  يًفا  واك  قال ف   ضع  ع   بن   ىي  حي   احلديث، و  يث ه لي س: نيم  قال ضع يف.  ب ذاك حد    أب و   و 

ات م ت غل  »ال   ز ر عة:  وأب و  ح  و   ب ه،   يش  ر ب  ـه  يث. وق ال   م ضط  ام  احلد  رب  أمح د:   اإلم  يث،  »م ضط  ث  ول كن    احلد  د    ال وق    .ه  عن    انلاس    ح 
 انلريات( كواكب  )ال«. فرتك ؛ديثهح   زي  م  يت   لم  و   اريً أخ   لطاخت   ،وق د  ص  »: رحج   ابن   ظاحلاف  

ف يه  »ة: واي  ه الرِّ ذ  يراد ـه  إ د  بع   قال اَليثم   ث   و  ل يم   أيب   بن   ل  و   ،س  دلِّس، وـه  ي ة م   «. ث قات   ر جاهل   وب ق 

ثنا 49 د    حد  ، بن   ِم م  ث ن  ثن ا الم  عاذ   حد  ، بن   م  ام  ثن ـهش  د  ، أيب  صالح    ع ن قتادة ، ع ن أيب،  ح  ب  ع ن ال ليل  ،  صاح  ، أمِّ  ع ن  هل  ل مة    ز وج   س 
ن   ،  انل يبِّ  ِّ  ع   . ق ال     انل يب 
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A group from Shām will be sent against him. They will be swallowed 
by the earth, at an open field between Makkah and Madīnah. When the 
people will witness this, the Abdāl (selected servants of Allāh) of Shām 
and groups from Iraq will come to pledge allegiance to him. 
A man from the Quraysh will rise against him, who mother’s family 
will be from the tribe of Kalb. He (i.e. the man from Makkah – as 
narrated by Imām Aḥmad) will send an army against this person (i.e. 
against the new leader), but they (the leader and his followers) will 
defeat them. That will be the army of Kalb. And loss is for the one who 
is not present for the spoils of war from the tribe of Kalb. 
He will distribute the wealth and will lead the people in accordance to 
the Sunnah of their Nabī . He will greatly strengthen the 
Islamic world. He will pass away seven years later. The Muslims will 
perform his Janāzah Ṣalāh.” 

Besides Imām Abū Dāwūd, many other scholars too made mention of this narration 
in their compilations. All the chains however meet up to one narrator, viz. Qatādah, 
who was reliable, except that he was a Mudallis. Since he has narrated this with the 
word «عن» , there will always be a slight amount of weakness in the narration, as it will 
never be known whether he is narrating directly from his source or indirectly. 

Despite the weakness created from this, scholars like Imām Abū Dāwūd, Ḥāfiẓ 
Mundhirī and ibn al-Jawzī did not criticize the narration. In fact, ibn al-Jawzī graded 
it as Ḥasan in «املنيف نارامل» .  
Recent scholars, like Shaykh Albānī (in his Taḥqīq of al-Mishkāt) and Shaykh ʿAbdul 
ʿAlīm al-Bastawī in «ياملهد  حاديثأ  ف   املوسوعة»  differed and felt that the narration should 
be regarded as weak, on account of Qatādah narrating it with the word «عن» , and on 
account of the link further in the chain not being clear.50 And Almighty Allāh knows 
best.                                                

 
50  The details of this are: 

The Sanad of the narration, as mentioned by Imām Abū Dāwūd is as follows: 

، أيب    صال ح    ع ن قت ادة ، »ع ن ب   ع ن  ال ل يل  ، صاح  «   أمِّ  ع ن  هل  سل مة   

= 
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Will Two-Thirds of the Army of the Mahdī Be Martyred 

in Two Days? 
 

Sayyidunā Abū Hurayrah  is quoted as saying that Rasūlullāh  said: 

«  
 ،لونت  ت  ق  في   ،اقم  الع   هل   الق  ي   اكن  بم   لون  قب  في   م  اس   ءاط  و  ي   هاسم   ،ت رت   ع    نم    ال  و    لع    ومالر    يش ُت 
 ثم   ،ك ل  ذ   وحن   نيم  ل  املس   نم   لت  ق  في   ،رآخ   ا مً يو   لونت  ت  ق  ي   ثم   ،كل  ذ   و حن   أو   ثل  اثل   نيم  املسل   نم   لقت  ي  ف  

 م ـه   ينما ب  ف   ،ةي  ين  نط  ط  س  الق   وا ح  ت  ت  ف  ي   حّت   ون  يزال   فل   ،ومالر   لع   ونك  فت   ،ثال  اثل   مو  ال   لونت  ت  يق  
  ا فيه   مونس  ت  يق  

 
 ف  الطيب رواه)م.  ك ار  ر  ذ   ف كمف  ل  خ   قد   الج  ال   أن   خ  ار  ص   ماـه  أت   إذ   ،ةرس  ت  بال

 
“From Qatādah; from Abū Khalīl Ṣāliḥ; from ‘his companion’; from Ummu 
Salamah.” 

With regards to who Ṣāliḥ narrates from, two students of Qatādah, viz Hishām ibn ʿAbdullāh 
and Hammām, make mention of the Sanad as mentioned above, i.e.: ‘from Qatādah; from Abū 
Khalīl; from ‘his companion’; from Ummu Salamah. Since the ‘companion’ of Abū Khalīl is 
ambiguous, weakness is created in the Sanad. 

Abū Hishām Rāfiʿī mentions the Sanad as: ‘from Hishām ibn ʿAbdullāh; from Qatādah; from 
Ṣāliḥ; from Mujāhid; from Ummu Salamah. Abū Yaʿlā and ibn Ḥibbān quote the narration of 
Abū Hishām. According to Abū Hishām Abū Khalīl narrates from Mujahid. Abū Hishām 
however is weak, thus his word alone cannot be relied upon, especially since he is also 
quoting from Hishām ibn ʿAbdullāh, yet he contradicts what the other more reliable students 
of Hishām, viz Muʿāth, ʿAbd aṣ-Ṣamad and Ḥirmī, narrated, i.e. ‘from Hishām; from Qatādah; 
from Abū Khalīl; from ‘his companion’; from Ummu Salamah. 

ʿImrān al-Qaṭṭān mentions the Sanad as: ‘from Qatādah; from Abū Khalīl; from ʿAbdullāh ibn 
al-Ḥārith; from Ummu Salamah. Imām Abū Dāwūd, after quoting the above narration, as 
quoted this one from ʿImrān. According to ʿImrān, the ‘companion’ of Abū Khalīl is ʿAbdullāh 
ibn al-Ḥārith. ʿImrān al-Qaṭṭān however is weak; thus, his word cannot be relied upon, 
especially since it contradicts the manner that the other more reliable students of Qatādah 
narrated it from him, i.e. without the mention of ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Ḥārith. 
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 ( 51 واملفرتق املتفق

“The Romans will send an army against a governor from my family. 
His name will be similar to my name. They will meet at a place called 
al-ʿUmāq. On the first day, one-third of the Muslims will be killed. On 
the second day, again one-third of the Muslims will be killed. On the 
third day, the Muslims will gain victory. They will then continue until 
they conquer Constantinople. Whilst they are distributing, with their 
shields, an announcement will be made, ‘Dajjāl has taken your place 
amongst your children’!” 

Khaṭīb al-Bhagdādī has made mention of this narration, in his book ‘al-Muttafiq wa al-
Muftariq’. The author of Kanz al-ʿUmmāl has quoted it from there. There is no mention 
of it in the famous books of Aḥādīth. I have not as yet come across an investigation 
into this Sanad. 

 

 

 
 بن   بل  َغ   نب   دِمم   ثناحد   : قال   ،انالقط   اهلل د  عب   ن  اب   دِمم   بن   دأمح   ناأخرب    :الق   ،ربك   أيب   بن   ناحلس   ناأخرب   :ََيبط  ال    الق   51

  ال ق    : قال     يرة  ر  ـه   أيب   نع    ،ين ري  س    ابن    نع   ،ن  عو    ن  اب    ن ع    ،ي  رص   ابل   يديز   بن   يماـه  إبر   ن ع   ،تما  ح   بن   دأمح    رك  ذ  و  :ال  ق  ،ب  حر  
 .  اهلل   ول  رس  
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CHAPTER THREE 

Some Statements of the Saḥābah  and Tabiʿīn 

 Regarding the Mahdī, Which Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād 

Has Recorded in His Book, Al-Fitan, Through Weak 

Chains 
 

1) Sayyidunā ʿAlī  has been quoted as saying: 

دين ة إىل   جب  يش   ع ثيب» ذون ،الم  ي أخ  ر وا  م ن ف  ل يه قد  ن  ع  د   آل م  م   ،  ِم 
م ب ن م ن وي قت ل   اش  ، ر جال   ـه  ند   ون ساء  ي   ي هر ب  ذل ك   فع  هد  ب ي ض   الم  دين ة م ن والم   إىل   الم 
، ة  ب هما، ف في بع ث مك 

ا  وق د  طل  م   حل  ق  ن ه اّلل   حب ر  م 
 
 (1 نلعيم  الفنت) «.وأ

“An army will be sent to Madīnah. They will arrest whoever they can 
from the family of Rasūlullāh . They will kill many men and 
women of the Banū Hāshim. That is when the Mahdī and the ‘white 
one’ will flee from Madīnah to Makkah. Men will be sent in pursuit of 
them, but they will reach the Ḥaram of Allāh, and the place of safety, 
i.e. Makkah Mukarramah.” 

Besides the weakness created by Nuʿaym, as well as the one narrating from him, i.e. 
Abū Zayd, the Sanad reaches Sayyidunā ʿAlī through ibn Lahīʿah, who has been 
declared weak. 

 

2) Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās  has been quoted as saying: 

ي    ت عاىل  اّلل    ع ث  ي ب» هد  ول    وحّت    إي اس،  ب عد    الم  ،  ال  :  انل اس    يق  ي  هد  ار ه  م  نص 
 
ن  ناس    وأ ،  أـهل    م  ام   الش 

م ته  د  ث م  ع  ًل،  عّش     وَخ  سة    ائ ة  ثل  ة    رج  د  اب  ع  ،  أصح  ريون    ب در  ه    يس  ن  إل  ام    م  ن  ي ست خر جوه  حّت    الش   م 
ن ة    ب ط  ن  مك  ند   د ار    م  ا،  ع  ف  ر ـًها،  في بايع ون ه  الص  لِّ   ك  لة    ر كع ت ني    ب هم  في ص  ند    الم ساف ر  ص  ،  ع  قام   ثم    الم 

 
ثن ايمع  قال ن     1 ،  : حد  د  ل  ،  الو  ين  د  ة،  اب ن    ع ن  ور ش  يع  ان،  أيب   ع ن  قب يل،  أيب  ع ن  َل  ي   ع ن  ر وم    ابع  يت  و   ،مل  مس    د بن  ل  نة الو  ع  ن  فيه ع    ،لع  

 . يفع  و ض  ـه  و  ،ةَليع   ن  ن اب  يا ع  و  ا ر  م  ـه  و  ،يفع  و ض  ـه  ين و د  ش  بر  
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د   نرب   ي صع   ( 2 منلعي  الفنت ) «.الم 

“Allāh will raise the Mahdī after despondency sets in, and when the 
people begin saying that ‘there is no Mahdī’. His helpers will be men 
from Shām. They will be 315 men, equal to the number who 
participated at Badr. They will come to him from Shām, and will force 
the Mahdī to emerge from a house at Ṣafā. They will pledge allegiance 
to him, despite his unwillingness. He will then lead them in prayer at 
the Maqām-Ibrāhīm. He will perform two Rakʿāts, since he will be a 
traveler. He will then ascend the pulpit.” 

Besides the weakness created by Nuʿaym, as well as the one narrating from him, i.e. 
Abū Zayd, there are quite a few other issues that create weakness in this narration, 
amongst which are: 

a) Walīd ibn Muslim has narrated this saying, using the word «عن» . He is known 
to omit the names of extremely weak narrators from a chain, by merely saying 

«عن»  (which means ‘from’), instead of « حدثنا»  (which means ‘he narrated to us’). 
b) Abū ʿAbdullāh, from who Walīd indicates he is narrating from, is «جمهول »  
(unknown). 
c) Abān ibn Walīd, who narrates this statement from ibn ʿAbbās , is also 

«جمهول»  (unknown). 

 

3) Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAmr  has been quoted as saying: 

ج  » فون   مًعا،   انل اس    حي  ري    لع    مًعا   وي ع رِّ
،  غ  م  فب ين ما   إمام  ول    ـه  ًن   نز  ،   م ذـه  أخ    إ ذ   بم  ب 

  فث ار ت   اكلَك 
بائ ل   هم   الق  ،   إىل    ب عض  يل    حّت    فاقت تل وا   ب عض  بة    ت س  ق  ون   دًما،   الع  ري ـه م   إىل    في فز ع  ،   خ  و    في أت ونه  ق    وـه  لص    م 

ه عب ة   إىل    و جه  ،   الك  ر    كأينِّ   ي بِّك  ه،   إىل    أنظ  وع  ولون    دم  ،  ـهل م  :  في ق  ن باي ع ك 
ول  فل  م،:  في ق  م  وحي  ك  ن   ك    م 

هد   ت موه،  ق د  ع  ض  م    ن ق  ن  وك  ت موه،  ق د   د م  م  ك  ر ـًها،  في ب اي ع  سف  ت موه  فإ ن    ك  ك  ي    فإن ه    فب اي عوه ،  أدر  هد    ف   الم 
، رض 

 
ي    ال هد  ماء   ف والم   (3 نلعيم  الفنت) «.الس 

 
ثنايمع  قال ن     2 د    : حد  بد    أيب    ع ن  ،م سل م  بن    الو ل  ،  ع  د   ع ن   اّلل  ،  ـه شام    بن    الو ل  يِّ ع يط  د    بن    أبان    ع ن  الم  قب ة  بن    الو ل  ،   أيب    بن    ع  ع يط    م 

ع م   . يقول   عب اس   ابن   س 

ثن اقال  ن ع يم:  3 ف، أبو حد  د ع ن يوس  بد   بن   ِم م  ، ع  و   ع ن اّلل  مر  ع يب،  بن   ع  بد    نع   أب يه، ع ن  ش  و، بن   اّلل    ع  مر   . ق ال     ع 
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“People will make Ḥajj and ʿUmrah together, despite having no leader. 
Whilst they are at Minā, it (a major trial that had already surfaced) will 
grab them like a dog. Tribes will attack each other, until blood will flow 
at ʿ Aqabah. The people will, in panic, approach the best amongst them. 
They will find him with his face stuck to the Kaʿbah, crying. It is as 
though I am looking at his tears. The people will say, 'Allow us to 
pledge allegiance!' He will say, 'Alas, how many pacts you have already 
broken and how much of blood you have already spilled!' Allegiance 
will be pledged to him, despite his unwillingness. If you find his era, 
pledge allegiance to him, for he is the Mahdī in the earth and the 
Mahdī in the sky.” 

Al-Ḥākim and Abū ʿ Amr ad-Dānī have also narrated this incident with the same Sanad. 
Ḥāfiẓ Dhahabī declared the Sanad of this narration to be »ساقط« (worthless).4  

The Sanad leads up to Muḥammad ibn ʿUbaydullāh al-Arzamī, who is «ك رتو م»  (i.e. his 
narrations are not considered worthy of being narrated).5 

 

4) Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAmr  has been quoted as saying: 

ون   ن ها إ  ا أم  » تك  ،   س  ون  مًعا،   ي صل ون  وانل اس    ف تن ة  ف ون  مًعا،   وحي  ج  ون    مًعا،  ويعرِّ ح  يج    ثم    مًعا،   ويض    ته 
، ب 

بة    ت سيل    حّت    في قت ت ل ون  اكلَك  ق  ته    أن    الرب  يء    ير ى   وحّت    دًما،  الع  اء  ي ه  ل ن  بر  ل    وي ر ى   ،ت نج   
عت    الم 

اهل    أن   ون  ثم    ع ه،ي نف    ل ن  اعت  ًل   ي ست كر ـه  سنًدا  شابًّا   رج  ه    م  هر  ،   ظ  د    بالر كن  ه،  ت رع  ائ ص  ال    فر    هل    يق 
ي   هد  ،  ف  الم  رض 

 
و   ال ي   وـه  هد  ، ف  الم  ماء  ن  الس  ه ف م  ك  ي ت ب ع ه  أدر 

 (6 نلعيم الفنت) «. فل 

“Indeed, there will be a trial, whilst people will be praying together, 

 
 ساقط«. »سنده اذلـهيب: تلخيص اتلعليق من 4

 ق  :  ولق  ي    أيب    ت  ع  سم  :  اّلل    د  عب    قال  5ََ
 
  بن    رو م  ع    نع    ،يم  ز  ر  الع    اّلل    يد  ب  ع    بن    دم  ِم    ثن  حد  :  قال   ،اجج  ح    نع    بت  الك    ضع  ب    ف  ت  رأ

  ، اّلل   عبد    رواية«  العلل)»  .هيث  د  ح    اس  انل    ك  تر    اّلل    يدب  ع    بن    دم  ِم  و  :  أيب    قال،    يب   انل    نع    ،هدِّ ج    نع    يه،أب    نع    ،يب  ع  ش  
   إال    وًقا د  ص    ناك  ان: و  حب    ابن    قال   الرباط(  الل  «أمحد  اإلمام  لعلوم  اجلامع»

 
  ن م    ث دِّ حي    لع  فج    ظ، ف  احل    يء د  ر    نواك    ،ت  ـهب  ذ    هب  ت  ك    ن  أ

 املحدثني(  من  )املجروحني. نيع  م   بن   ىي  وحي   ،ي  د  مه   ن  واب   ،انط  الق   ىي  وحي    ،كار  املب   ابن   كهر  ت    ه،ت  رواي   ف   اكرياملن   ث  فك   ،م  ه  وي   ظهف  ح  

ثنا 6 ر ق ال ن ع يم: حد  عت م  ان، بن   م  ل يم  خرض   ع ن س 
 
ن، بن   ال اء   ع ن ع جل  ري   بن   عط  ة  بن   ز ـه  ا ف زار  ريِّ الع  ، ع ن ،م  بد   ع ن أب يه    بن   اّلل    ع 

و، مر  .  ع  َق ال 
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making Ḥajj together, going to ʿArafāt together and slaughtering 
together. Then the trial will spiral out of control, causing the people to 
kill each other, until blood will flow at ʿAqabah. At that time the 
innocent will find his innocence unable to save him, and the one who 
avoided (arguments) will find that his distancing to be of no avail. 
Then they will force a young man (to accept allegiance), whose back 
will be resting at the Rukn (most probably Rukn al-Yamānī), and who 
will be shivering. He will be called Mahdī on earth and he is the Mahdī 
in the sky. Whoever finds him should pledge allegiance to him.” 

Besides the weakness in the narration created by Nuʿaym, as well as the one narrating 
from him, i.e. Abū Zayd, the fact that Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAmr  would 
narrate Isrā’īlī narratives adds further weakness to this narration, since even if its 
Sanad was sound, it would still carry the possibility of it being an Isrā’īlī narration. 

 

5) Sayyidunā ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir  has been quoted as saying: 

مة  » يِّ   عل  هد  اب    إذ ا   الم  م  انس  ،   عل يك  ات    الرت  ك  ت كم   وم  ليف  ي   خ  ع    اذل  م  مو ال،   جي 
 
ه    وي ست خل ف    ال   ب عد 

يف   نت ني    ب عد    في خل ع    ضع  ن   س  ت ه،   م  ف    ب يع  س  ِّ   وخي  رب  د    ب غ  ،  م سج  م شق  روج    د  ،  ن فر    ث لثة    وخ  ام   بالش 
روج   غر ب   أـهل   وخ  ، إىل   الم  ة   وت لك    م رص  ار  في   أم   (7 نلعيم الفنت) «.اينِّ الس 

“From amongst the signs of the Mahdī are: a) When the Turks will fall 
upon you; b) your caliph, who would amass wealth, will die; c) after 
him a weak caliph will be appointed, who will be removed from his 
post two years later; d) the earth will sink at the western-side of the 
Masjid of Damascus; e) three men shall emerge (and take over) in 
Shām; f) and a group from the west shall emerge and move towards 
(and take control of) Egypt. And that will be the sign of the Sufyānī.” 

The Sanad of this narration is extremely weak. Besides the weakness in the narration 
created by Nuʿaym, as well as the one narrating from him, i.e. Abū Zayd, the narrator 
after Nuʿaym is Rishdīn, who is weak; followed by ibn Lahīʿah, who is weak; followed 
by Abū Zurʿah, who is Matrūk (his narrations have not been given any consideration 
by the scholars). 

 
ثناقال  ن ع يم:  7 ين، حد  ة، ابن   ع ن ر شد  يع  ثن  : قال   َل  ة، أب و حد  ، ابن   ع ن ز رع  ار   ع ن ز ر ير  ، بن   عم   . ق ال     يارس  
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6) Sayyidunā ʿAbdullāh ibn Masʿūd  has been quoted as saying: 

طع ت  ذ ا إ» ،  اتلِّجارات    انق  رق  ث  ت   والط  ،  وك  ج  الف نت  ر  ب  خ  لماء    ر جال    ع ة  س  ن  ع  ق    م 
،  أف  ري    لع    شّت 

  غ 
، ِّ   ي باي ع    ميعاد  م   ر جل    لك  نه  ائة    م  ة    ثلث م  ع   حّت    ر جًل،   عّش    وب ضع  ، وا بجيت م  ة  ،   في لت يق   مك  ة  بع  ول   الس    فيق 

م  ه  م؟   جاء    ما :  بل  عض    ب عض  ولون  بك  ئ نا :  في ق  ب    ف   ج 
ا   طل  ي   الر جل    ـهذ     أن    غ  ينب    اذل  

 
أ يه    لع    ت هد    يد 

ذه   ،  ـه  نت   ،  هل    وت فت ح    الف  ين ي ة  نط  فن اه  ق د  الق سط  ر  ه  ع  ه  أب يه  واسم    ب اسم  مِّ
 
ل  و أ ة    في ت فق    ي ته،وح  بع    لع    الس 

، ،  في صيب ونه  في طل بون ه    ذلك  ة  ؟   بن    ف لن    أنت  :  هل    في قول ون  بمك  ول    ف لن  ، :  في ق  ن   جل  ر    ا أن    ب ل  ال    م 
، ار  نص 

 
م،  ي فل ت    حّت    ال نه  ونه    م  ف  ـهل    في ص  ة  ل  ف ة   ال رب   عر  ال    ب ه،   والم  و:  في ق  احب كم  ـه    تطل بون ه،   اذل  ي  ص 

دين ة،  حل  ق  وق د دين ة  في طل بون ه  بالم  م  بالم  الفه  ،  إىل    في خ  ة  ة  في طل بون ه  مك  ك  يبون ه،  بم  ولون  في ص    أنت  :  فيق 
،   بن    ن  فل ك  ف لن  م 

 
،  ب نت    ف لنة    وأ ا  آية    وفيك    ف لن  ا،   كذ  ًة،  من ا   أفل ت    وق د  وكذ  د    مر  ؟  ي دك    فم    ن ب ايع ك 

بكم،  ل ست  :  فيقول   اح  ،  ف لن  بن    ف لن    أن ا   بص  اري  نص 
 
وا   ال ر  م،  لع    أد ل كم  ب نا   م  بك    حّت    صاح 

م،   ي فل ت   نه  ديبال  في طل ب ونه  م  م  ن ةم  ال فه  ،  إىل    في خ  ة  يب ونه    مك  ة    في ص  ند    بمك  ،   ع  ن ا :  فيقول ون    الر كن    إثم 
 ، ليك  نا   ع  ماؤ  د    ل م   إن   عن ق ك  ف  ود  ك   تم  ا   ن بايع ك،   ي د  ر    ـهذ  فياينِّ   ع سك  ه  ق د  الس  ب نا،   ف   تو ج 

م   طل  ل يه    ع 
ل   ن   رج  م،  م  ر  ق  الر كن    ب ني    في جل س    ج  الم  ،و  د    ام  ه    في م  ع    يد  ،   في باي  ور    ف   ِم ب ت ه   اّلل     وي ليق    هل    انل اس،   صد 

سد   ق وم   مع   في سري  
 
،  أ  (8 نلعيم الفنت) «.بالل يل   ر ـهبان   بانل هار 

“When businesses will stop, roads will close and trials will increase, 
seven scholars from areas far apart will meet up in Makkah, without 
having made any prior arrangements for the meeting. At the hands of 
each one of these seven, a little over three-hundred people will have 
pledged allegiance. One will ask the other, ‘What has brought you 
here?’  
They will say, ‘We have come in search of the one, upon whose hands 
this trial will be subdued and upon whose hands Constantinople will 
be conquered. We know his name, the name of his father, the name of 
his mother and his features.’ Each of the seven will explain that he too 
has come for the same purpose. 
They will search for him and locate him in Makkah. They will say, ‘You 
are so and so, and your mother is so and so, the daughter of so and so.’ 
He will reply, ‘No, I am a man from the Anṣār.’ With this, he will 

 
ثن ا  :يمع  ن    بو أ  قال   8 ر،  أب و  حد  م  ة،  ابن    ع ن   ع  يع  اال  بد  ع    ع ن   َل  ،   بن    بو ـه  ني  س  د   ع ن  ح  بد   ع ن  احل ار ث،  ع ن   أب يه،  ع ن  ثاب ت،  بن    ِم م    ع 

، بن   اّلل    َ.ق ال     مسع ود 
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manage to sneak away from them. They will then describe the features 
of this man to the people who have knowledge in this regard. They will 
say, ‘That is the man who you are searching for, and he has now gone 
to Madīnah.’ They will then travel to Madīnah but he will sneak past 
them and come back to Makkah. Here they will finally catch up with 
him. They will say, ‘You are so and so, and your mother is so and so, 
the daughter of so and so, and in you is this and that sign. You escaped 
us the first time, so now spread out your hand, so that we may pledge 
allegiance to you.’ 
He will reply, ‘I am not the one you seek. I am a man from the Anṣār. 
Allow me to leave and I will show you the one you seek.’ With this ruse, 
he will manage to escape them again. They will travel to Madīnah to 
find him, but he will again sneak pass them and return to Makkah. 
They will finally locate him at the Rukn al-Yamānī. They will say, ‘Our 
sin is upon you and our blood is upon your neck, if you do not stretch 
your hand out for us to pledge allegiance. The army of Sufyānī are after 
us, being led by a man from Jurm. He will sit between the Rukn and the 
Maqām (Maqām-Ibrāhīm) and will stretch out his hand. Allegiance will 
be pledged at his hand. Allāh will place his love in the hearts of the 
people. He will proceed forth with a nation, who are lions during the 
day and worshippers at night.” 

Besides the weakness of Nuʿaym ibn Ḥammād and Abū Zayd, from the beginning till 
the end of the chain there is weakness. Abū ʿUmar is Majhūl (unknown). Ibn Lahīʿah 
is weak. ʿAbd al-Wahhāb ibn Ḥusayn is Majhūl (Lisān al-Mīzān). Muḥammad ibn Thābit 
is weak (at-Taqrīb). And Ḥārith al-Aʿwar is extremely weak (Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl). 
 
Through this very Sanad al-Ḥākim has quoted a Ḥadīth in his al-Mustadrak.9 Ḥāfiẓ 
Dhahabī commented on this narration as «موالسل  موضوع   اذ»  ‘This is a clear fabrication’. 

 
د  ب كر    أب و  م: أخرب  يناك  ال احل  ق    9 ل،  بن    ِم م  م  ؤ  د  بن    الف ضل    ثن احد    الم  يِّب،  بن    ِم م  ،  بن    ن ع يم  ثن احد    الم س  ة، َل    ن  اب  ثن احد    مح اد    يع 

بد    ع ن اب  ع  ،  بن    الو ـه  ني  س  د  ع ن  ح  ،  ثاب ت  بن    ِم م  بد    ع ن  احل ار ث،  ع ن  أب يه،  ع ن  ابل ناينِّ   انل يبِّ   ع ن  ،  م سع ود   بن    اّلل     ع 
    وج  : »ق ال اب ة  خر  لوع  ب عد    ال  مس    ط  ن  الش  بها،  م  غر  ت    فإذ ا  م  م ت    خر ج  و    إبل يس    لط  د،  وـه  ت ع  وي ت    ساج  ن ون  م  ؤم    ف   الم 

رض  
 
وه    إال    شيئًا  يت من ون    ال  سن ًة،  أرب عني    ذلك   ب عد  ال عط 

 
وه،  أ د  ور    وال    وو ج  ،  وال   ج  لم  شياء    أسل م    وق د  ظ 

 
وًع   العامل ني    لر بِّ   ال ر ـًها،   ط    وك 

بع    إن    حّت   رًيا،  وال    داب ةً   ي ؤذ ي  ال  الس  ن    وي دل     ط  ؤم  روج  ب عد  سن ةً   أربع ني    يت م    حّت    يم وت  فل    الم  ،  داب ة  خ  رض 
 
م  يع ود   ثم    ال  الم وت    فيه 

= 
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The ruling for the above, due to it being through the same Sanad, will thus be the 
same, i.e. a clear fabrication. 
 
7) Sayyidunā ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir  has been quoted as saying: 

ك ي ة    انل فس    ق تل    ذ اإ» وه،  الز  ة    ي قت ل  وأخ  ًة،  بمك  ناد    ناد ى  ضيع  ن  م  ماء    م  م  إن  :  الس  ريك  ،  أم    وذ لك    ف لن 
ي   هد    اذل  ي الم 

رض   يمل  
 
ا   ال اًل  حقًّ د   ( نلعيم   الفنت) «.وع 

“When the ‘pure one’ and his brother are killed in Makkah, a caller will 
call from the sky, ‘Your Amīr is so and so’! And that will be the Mahdī, 
who will fill the earth with the truth and justice.” 

This narrative is narrated through the exact Sanad as the previous one, thus it too is 
extremely weak. 

 

8) Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī (al-Ḥanafiyyah) , the son of Sayyidunā ʿAlī  has 
been quoted as saying: 

ر    يت شع ب  »  بع    سن ة    ف  العب اس    ب ن   أم  وم  وت سع ني،   ت سع    أو   وت سع ني،  س  ي    ويق  هد  ائت ني    سن ة    الم    الفنت )  «م 
 (10 نلعيم 

“The rule of the Banū ʿAbbās will stand in the year 97 or 99. And the 
Mahdī will emerge in the year 200. (i.e. A.H)” 

We have already entered the year 1442 and the Mahdī has still not emerged. Time 
itself has thus exposed the true nature of this fabrication. The only reason it has been 
quoted is so that one may realise the extent of fabrications that exist in the books 

 
ثون ل ك   في مك  ،   شاء    ما  كذ  نني    ف  الم وت    ي رس ع    ثم    اّلل   ؤم  ؤمن    ي بق    فل    الم  ول  م  وبني    كن ا  ق د   :الاكف ر    في ق  رع  ن  م  نني    م  ؤم   ي بق    فل م  الم 

م ، أح    منه  ق   ف  في ت هار جون  ت وب ة    من ا  ت قب ل    ل يس  و   د  ر  ار ج    الط  وم  ثم    ابل هائ م،   ته  ـهم  يق  د  ه   أح  مِّ
 
خت ه  بأ

 
ها  وابن ت ه  وأ ح  ط    في نك  ريق،   وس    الط 

وم   نها  يق  و   واحد    ع  ليها  وي ْن  ر    ع  ر  ال  آخ  ،  وال    ي نك  ل هم  ي غريِّ ئ ذ  فأفض  ن  ي وم  يت    ل و:  يقول    م  ن،  اكن    ريقالط    ع ن  متن ح  لك    في كون ون  أحس    كذ 
د    ي بق    ال    حّت   ن   أح  د    م  ون  انلِّاكح    أوال  رض    أـهل    ويك 

 
د    ال اح،  أوال  ف  لك    في مكث ون  الس  ،  شاء    ما  كذ  ر    ثم    اّلل    النِّساء    أرحام    اّلل     ي عق 

نًة،  ث لثني   أة    تدل     ال    س  ون  وال    امر  رض    ف  يك 
 
فل    ال ي  ،ط  د    لك ه م  كون  و  ن ا  أوال  ار    الزِّ م  انل اس،  َش  ليه  وم    وع  اعة    تق  د  «.الس    بن    »ِم م 

ن  ابل ناين    أسل م    بن    ث اب ت يِّني  أعزِّ   م  بد    أن    إال    اتل اب عني،  د  وأوال    ابل رص  اب  ع  ني    بن    الو ـه  ول«  احل س  ه   . ملالس  و   ،وعوض  م    اذ    :ـهيب   ال اذل  ق    ،جم 

ثن ا 10 ثن ا: قال  ن ع يم حد  ، ي وسف   أب و  حد  ِس  ، ع ن  الم قد  د ع ن ف طر  .  احل ن في ة، ابن   ِم  م   قال 
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regarding the issue of the Mahdī, and the weak nature of the book of Nuʿaym ibn 
Ḥammād, known as al-Fitan. 

 

9) Saʿīd ibn al-Musayyib  has been quoted as saying: 

ون» ام،  ف تن ة    تك  َل    كأن    بالش  ،  ب  لع    ا أو  بي ان  ،  لع    انل اس  أمر    ي ست قيم    ال    ثم    الصِّ ء    َلم   ت كون    وال    يش 
ي   حّت   مج اعة   ناد   ي ناد  ن م  ماء   م  م: الس  ،  عل يك   (11 نلعيم  الفنت) «.ت شري    ك فٌّ  وت طل ع ب ف لن 

“There will be a trial in Shām. Its beginning will be the playing of 
children. The matter of the people will then not settle and they will 
find no united group, until a caller from the sky calls out, ‘Hold onto 
so and so!’ And a palm will appear, pointing (in his direction).” 

 
Nuʿaym narrates this statement through two Sanads. In the first is Isḥāq ibn Yaḥyā 
(Matrūk -the scholars would not narrate from him 12). In the second is ʿIyāḍ ibn 
ʿAbdullāh al-Fihrī (Imām Bukhārī declared him to be Munkar al-Hadīth – his narrations 
contradict the narrations of reliable sources 13). Together with this is the weakness of 
Nuʿaym and Abū Zayd. 

 

10) Ibn Shihāb az-Zuhrī  has been quoted as saying: 

ر  » ن ي ؤمِّ فيان   أيب   آل   م  ، لع   أمرًيا  اثل اين س  م  وس  ثًا،  مع ه وي بع ث الم  م   اكن وا  فإذ ا ب ع  وس  عوا  بالم  م  يًا س  ناد    م 
ن ماء    م     إن    أال  :  الس 

 
ري  ال ،  م  ناد    وي ناد ي  ف لن  ن  م  رض    م 

 
ب،:  ال ذ  ناد    وي ناد ي ك  ن  م  ماء    م  ، :  الس  ق    صد 

ول ما   ي در ون  فل    ذلك    في ط  ه  ق  وإن ما   يت ب عون،  أي  دِّ ن  ي ص  ماء    ف  م  وت    الس  ي  اثل اين  الص  ن   ي ناد ي  اذل    م 
ماء   ل    الس  ة ،  أو  ع تم   فإذ ا  مر  م  وفاعل    ذ لك    س  ة    أن    ا م  لي ا،  يه    اّلل     لك م  ة    الع  ان    ولك م  يط  فّل    يه    الش    «. الس 

 
ثناق ال ن ع يم:  11 اق  ع ن و ـه ب، ابن   حد  ، بن   إ سح  ىي  د   ع ن حي  ، بن   ب ّش   بن   ِم م  يِّب، ابن   ع ن ـه شام     .قال   الم س 

أ :  دأمح   بن   اهلل عب د   ق ال 12 اق  ع ن( أب اه  يع ن  ) تل هس  ح  ة؟ بن   حي ىي   بن   إس  ا: ق ال  طلح  ذ  رت  وك شي خ   ـه  يث م   )العلل(. احلد 

ي اض ف    31 ر ع ن ع  ج  ات م:   أب و   »اتلهذيب«: ق ال  ق ال اب ن  ح  ،   ليس    ح  و ي 
ره  بالق  ات،   ف    حب ان  ابن    وذ ك  :  اثلق    واة  الر    ف    يونس    ابن  وز اد    قل ت 

ر، ب نه  ا ن ه  ع ع م  : وق ال    م  ايج  اديث    وـه ب   ابن    عنه   رو ى  الس  ح 
 
ر،  ف يها أ ع يف  مع ني:  ب ن   حي ىي   وق ال   ن ظ  يث،  ض  اـه ني: ابن    وق ال   احلد    ف  ش 

ات، ال ح:  أب و وق ال   اثلق  ، ص  ينة هل   ث بت  ، شأن   باملد  يثه ف كب ري  د  ، ح  ء  : وق ال   يش  اري  رم   ابل خ  ي  نك  . احلد  ر: ف يه ل ني  ج   ث، وق ال  اب ن  ح 
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 (14 نلعيم الفنت)

“From the family of Abū Sufyān, the 2nd, an Amīr will be appointed over 
the Ḥajj. When they will reach the plains of Ḥajj, they will hear an 
announcement from the sky, ‘Listen well, your Amīr is so and so!’ A 
caller from the earth will then announce, ‘He has lied!’ A caller from 
the sky will reply, ‘He has spoken the truth!’ This will continue and the 
people will not know who to follow. The truthful one is the one who 
will announce from the sky the first time. Thus, when you hear it, 
remember that the word of Allāh is the highest, and the word of the 
devil is the lowest.” 

Besides the weakness of Nuʿaym and Abū Zayd, Walīd ibn Muslim narrates this with 
the word «عن» , which is not acceptable from him. And then he identifies his source as 
‘from a shaykh’, without clarifying who this shaykh is. 

 
11) Maṭar al-Warrāq  has been quoted as saying: 

ج ال  » ر  ي   خي  هد  ر   حّت   الم  ةً  باّلل    ي كف  هر   ( 15 نلعيم الفنت ) «.ج 

“The Mahdī will not emerge, until Allāh is openly denied.” 

Yaḥyā ibn al-Yamān narrates this from Minhāl ibn Khalīfah. Both of them have been 
declared to be weak. Together with this is the weakness of Nuʿaym and Abū Zayd. 

 

12) Arṭāṭ ibn Mundhir (a reliable Tābiʿī) has been quoted as saying: 

ات ل» فياين    يق  ،  الس  ون  ثم    الرت  ك  م  يك  اَل  ي   لع    است ئص  ،   ي د  يِّ هد  و   الم  ل    وـه  ه  ل واء    أو  د  ،  ي عق  ي  هد  ث ه   الم    ي بع 
 (16 نلعيم  الفنت) «.الرت  ك   إىل  

 
ثن ا ق ال ن ع يم:14َ ، ع ن م سل م، بن   الو لد   حد  يخ  هاب، ابن   ع ن ش   . قال   ش 

ثنا 15 ىي   حد  ، بن   حي  ال   ع ن  ال مان  نه  ،خل   بن   الم  ر   ع ن يفة  ، مط   . قال   الور اق 

ثن ا قال  ن ع يم: 16 م حد  ،جر   نع   ناف ع، بن   احل ك  اة، نع   اح   . قال   أرط 
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The Sufyānī will fight the Turks. Then they (i.e. the Turks) will be 
uprooted at the hands of the Mahdī. This will be the first flag the Mahdī 
will tie, and send to (against) the Turks.” 

Despite Arṭāṭ ibn Mundhir being reliable, he has made no mention of the source of 
this narration. Thus, it cannot be relied upon. Also, Abū Zayd, followed by Nuʿaym, 
who narrate this from Arṭāṭ, both have been declared weak. 

Nuʿaym has quoted many other narratives regarding the Mahdī, from Arṭāṭ ibn 
Munthir, through this chain. Their ruling will be the same as the above. 

 

 

 



 

 

CHAPTER FOUR 
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ḤAMMĀD HAS RECORDED IN HIS 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

Some Statements of Kaʿb Al-Aḥbār Which Nuʿaym ibn 

Ḥammād Has Recorded in His Book, Al-Fitan 
 

Note: Kaʿb Aḥbār accepted Islām in the era of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr . Prior to this, 
he was recognised amongst the great scholars of the Jews of Yemen. Much was learnt 
from him with regards to the previous nations and past history, in accordance to what 
the religious scriptures of the past had recorded. His narrations will thus be on the 
category of Isrā’īlīyyāt (i.e. narratives from the previous scriptures). And if the Sanad 
to him is not strong, then this will further increase the weak nature of the narrative. 

 

1) Kaʿb Aḥbār has been quoted as saying: 

ة  » يِّ   قاد  هد  ري    الم  ت ه  أـهل    انل اس،  خ  ت ه  ن رص  ن   وب يع  ـهل    م 
 
،   كوف ان  أ ن  ال    وال م  ،  وأبد  ام  ت ه  الش  م  دِّ   مق 

، رب يل  ت ه  ج  اق  ،  وس  ب وب    مياكئ يل  ،  ف  ِم  ئق  ئ    ال ل  اىل    اّلل     ي طف  تنة    تع  ،  الف  ،  وت أمن    الع مياء  رض 
 
  حّت    ال

رأة    إن   ج  تل  الم  س    ف  ح  ا   ن سوة    َخ  ،  مع هن    م  يئًا   تت يق    ال   ر جل  ،   إال    ش  ي   اّلل   رض    ت عط 
 
ا،  ال ته  ماء    زاك    والس 

كت ها   ( 1 نلعيم الفنت) «.بر 

“The leaders appointed by the Mahdī will be the best of people. His 
helpers and those who will pledge allegiance to him will be from Kūfah 
and Baṣrah, from Yemen, and the Abdāl (high-ranking servants of 
Allāh) from Shām. Ahead of him will be Jibrīl and behind him will be 
Mīkā’īl. He will be beloved in the creation. Allāh will extinguish the 
trials that had blinded man. The earth will become so peaceful, that a 
woman will travel in a group of five women, accompanied by no man, 
yet she will fear none but Allāh. The earth will give off its produce and 
the sky will send down its blessings.” 

Walid ibn Muslim narrates this, with the word «عن» . His narrations in this manner are 
not acceptable. Together with this, he then makes no mention of who he had heard it 
from, and merely says that ‘someone’ had narrated it to him from Kaʿb.  

 
ث ن اقال نعيم:   1 د  ، ح  د  ل  ن   ال و  م  ث ه   ع  د  ه ، ح 

 
أ ق ر  ن   و  ، ع  ع ب   .ق ال   ك 
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This narration is thus extremely weak and unreliable. 

  

2) Through the above Sanad, Nuʿaym also narrates the following from Kaʿb. 

م   ي طل ع» ن َن  ق م  روج   ق بل    الم ّش  ، خ  يِّ هد   «. )الفنت نلعيم( ذ ناب    هل   الم 

“A comet will appear from the east, before the emergence of the 
Mahdī.”  

This narration is extremely weak and unreliable, on account of the reasons 
mentioned above. 

 

3) Nuʿaym narrates from Abū Yūsuf, from Muḥammad ibn ʿUbaydullāh (both are  
«جمهول»  - unknown), from Kaʿb Aḥbār: 

مة  » روج    عل  يِّ  خ  هد  ي ة   الم  ن ت قب ل   ألو  غر ب، م  ج   ر جل    عل يها  الم  ن أعر  ة م   «. )الفنت نلعيم(  ك ند 

“The sign of the emergence of the Mahdī is flags that will come from 
the west. In charge of it will be a man from Kindah.” 

Both Abū Yūsuf and Muḥammad ibn ʿUbaydullāh are «جمهول»  – unknown. 

 

4) Nuʿaym narrates from Rishdīn; from ibn Lahīʿah; from Abū Qābil from Kaʿb Aḥbār: 

،  ر جل    مل ك    إذ ا» ام  ر    الش  ،  وآخ  ايم     فاق تتل    م رص   ،  الش  ام    أـهل    وسب    والم رص ي  ن  قبائ ل    الش  ،  م    وأقب ل  م رص 
ن   ر جل   ق   م  ود    ب رايات    الم ّش  غار    س  ب  قبل   ص  ،  صاح  ام  و  الش  ي   فه  اعة    ي ؤدِّي   اذل   يِّ   إىل    الط  هد    «. الم 

 (2 نلعيم الفنت)

“When the ruler of Shām and Miṣr will fight each other and the people 
of Shām will take captive tribes from Egypt, and a man from the east 
will come with small black flags from the side of the leader of Shām, 
he will be the one who will pledge obedience to the Mahdī.” 

Rishdīn is weak. Ibn Lahīʿah is weak. And Abū Qābil is weak. 

 
ث نا 2 ين، حد  ة، ابن   ع ن ر شد  يع  ، ع ن قب يل، أيب ع ن  َل  ي يف  ، ع ن ش  ، ع ن ت ب يع  عب   . ق ال ك 
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5) Nuʿaym (weak) narrates from Muʿtamir ibn Sulaymān (reliable); from ʿImrān ibn 
Ḥuḍayr (reliable); from Ṣāmit (reliable); from Kaʿb Aḥbār: 

هد  ال :قال  » د   ابن   ي  م  سني   اثن ني   أو أح   (3 نلعيم   الفنت) «. سن ةً  وَخ 

“The Mahdī will be fifty-one or fifty-two years old” 

 

 

 

Will There Be a Solar and Lunar Eclipse in the Same 

Month, Prior to the Appearance of the Mahdī? 
 

Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī (al-Ḥanafiyyah) , the son of Sayyidunā ʿAlī  has been 
quoted as saying: 

يِّنا   إن  » ت ني    مل هد  ونا   ل م  آي  نذ    ت ك  ماوات    اّلل     خل ق    م  رض    الس 
 
ف  ،  وال س  ر    ي نخ  م  ل    الق  و 

 
ن   لل ة    ل   م 

ان مس   وت نك سف   ر مض  نه   انلِّصف   ف   الش  ل م  ،م  ونا  و  نذ   تك  ماوات   اّلل    خل ق   م  رض   الس 
 
  سنن ) «.وال

 ( 4 الارقطن

“For our Mahdī there are two signs, which have not occurred from the 
time Almighty Allāh created the skies and the earth. On the first of 
Ramaḍān there will be a lunar eclipse and in the middle of Ramaḍān 
there will be a solar eclipse. And this has never happened from the 
time Allāh created the skies and the earth.” 

 
ثن ا 3 عت مر   حد  ،  بن   الم  ل يمان  مر   ع ن  س  د   بن   انع  ،ح  ،  ع ن ير  م يط  عب   ع ن س   . ك 

ثن ا   4 ر ي    سعيد    أب و  حد 
خ  د    ثنا ، حد  اإل صط  بد    بن    ِم م  ل    بن    اّلل     ع 

بيد    اثن  ، حد  ن وف  ري    بن    يون س   ناث  ، حد  يع يش    بن    ع  و   ع ن،  ب ك  مر    بن    ع 
مر   د   ع ن  ،جاب ر ع ن  ،ش  ي  بن   ِم م   .قال   ،لع 
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Due to this being narrated through ʿAmr ibn Shāmir al-Juʿfī 5, who has been declared 
as a fabricator of narrations, followed by Jābir al-Juʿfī, who is Matrūk, the narrative 
should be regarded as a fabrication. 

 

 

 

Will There Be an Earthquake at Ghouta, Prior to the 

Arrival of the Mahdī? 
 

Khālid ibn Maʿdān (a reliable Tabiʿī) has been quoted as saying: 

 (6 اَلول أيب البن الشام فضائل)  «.ا ت  س  ر  ح   سّم  ت    ةوط  غ  ال ف   يةر  بق   فس  خي   حّت   ي  املهد   جر  خي    ال  »

“The Mahdī will not emerge until the earth sinks in at a village of 
Ghouta (Southwestern Syria), known as Ḥarastā.” 

 
The Sanad to Khālid is weak. And since it is not known who Khālid quoted it from, it 
cannot be relied upon. 
 
 

 
 
 

 
ٌّ راف    : انحب    ابن    الوق    ،ابكذ    ،غائ  ز    :اينوزج  اجل    قال  :  اهلل  عبد    وأب    ييع الشِّ   ويفالك    يف  ع  اجل    رم  ش    ن  ب  رو م  ع   5   ،   ةحاب  الص    متِّ يش    ض 

 )لسان املزيان(  .هديث  ح   بكت  ي   ال    :ىي  حي   الق  و  ،يثاحلد   نكر  م  : ي  خار  ابل    ال  وق   ،ات ق  اثلِّ  عن   وعتاملوض   يرو  وي  

:    لع     ق ال   6 بيع  د الرِّ اف )جمهول(،  انر  م  ع    اثن  حد    ،لع     نارب  أخ  بن  ِمم  ن الف  د  ثناحد    )جمهول(،  دأمح     اثن  حد    بن  احلس  بد    بن    ِم م    ع 
   بن    الر مح ن

 
   ناث  حد    ،أوـهام()صدوق هل    ىي  حي    بن    يةاو  ع  م    نا ث  حد    ،يماـه  ر  إب    بن    اق إسح    انلرص    وأب    ثناحد    ،ثع  ش  ال

 
  ن ع    ،ر املنذ    بن  اة  ط  ر  أ

 . قال ،سي  ق   بن   انن  س  
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Conclusion 
 

As mentioned in the beginning of the book, the concept of the ‘awaited Mahdī’ is 
established from Mutawātir Aḥādīth (i.e., so many narrations exist regarding it, that 
the possibility of it being a misconception cannot in anyway be considered). To 
believe in the coming of the Mahdī is an essential part of our faith. 

The purpose of this booklet is merely to highlight the gradings of the various 
narrations that have been recorded with regards to the Mahdī, so that one may 
understand this concept in the light of reliable narrations. 

May Almighty Allāh, in His infinite kindness, accept it, make it beneficial for all, and 
allow us all the opportunity to be part of the army of the Mahdī, if he has to appear 
in our lifetime. And if he appears after, then may Allāh  allow our progeny 
to be part of his blessed army and to convey our Salāms to him and to Sayyidunā ʿIsā 
. Āmīn. 

 

 ، سلم بارك وو ، صحبهولع آهل و  ،اليمصّل اهلل لع انليب و

 . و احلمد هلل رب العاملني

 

Completed with the help and kindness of Almighty Allāh, on the 12th of Jumādā al-
Ākhirah 1442 (26/01/2021). 

 

 

 
 


